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AN- EXPLOSION rocked the suburban community ot Bel 
Air, Md., killing two blacks, one a ck>se friend of Black IHil* 
Itant H. Rap Brown 'whose trial on charges of racial violence

was set to get underway today. Two Maryland state troopers 
look at ttae.jremains ot the car. (UPI telephoto)

Power
BOISE (UPI) — The Idaho 

Power Company's applica
tion for a rate incrcivse was 
dismissed Monday by the 
Idaho Public Utilities Com
mission on a motion by in- 
tervenors in the case.

The dism issal, however, 
w as m ade  on the aS|Sump- 
tion by a ll parties that the 
u tility  w ill rcfile its a pp li
cation  for the rate increase.

BYU Shocked

From U. O f W.
PROVO. Utah (UPI) — Brig

ham Young President Ernest L. 
Wilkinson says he is "shocked 
and surprised” bj* the an
nounced plans of the University 
of Washington to break off 
athletic relations with Brigham 
Young University when present 
contracts run out in 1972.

He Monday challenged the 
, decision on four points:

"1. The complaints against 
Brigham Young University by 
the dissident .students were 
false.

"2. As early as Feb. .I. we 
wrote the president of the 
University of Washington and 
asked for a hear|infl on the 
complaint. We assumed from 
traditional practices of universi. 
IK’S"that thi<i hearing would bd 
granted, although we never 
received the courte.sy of a 
reply.

"‘ 3 T he^^acting  p r .e s idcn t,..las t 
-M eek  s ta ted  tha t th n  riec is ion

Explosion i^ills Two As 
Rap Brown Trial Starts

By CAROL ROSS

BEL AIR. Md. (UPI)—A car 
exploded with intense force iate 
Monday night a mile and a half 
from the courthouse where 
black m illunt H. Rap Brown 
had been scheduled to go on 
trial later today on charges of 
inciting to riot.

The two black men in the-car 
were killed. One of them was
HftipB T r  r e 'g i f f g m o s s .  3 o ;- a
close friend of Brown’s since 
the early days of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee (SNCC).

things settled down. Mrs. 
Brown did not know where her 
husband was Kunstler .-.aid.

Featherstone, 30. a black civil 
rights leader originally from 
Mississippi, operated a book
store in Washington known as 
the Spear and Drum, sources 
said. He had been program 
director of SNCC, which 
dropped the word “'nonviolent' 
from Its title In__ Ififia___He.

srarg-pollcB said ’ a powBrful 
explosive tore through the 
vehicle from the right front 
seat. Ct. Col. Thomas Smith 
.said Investigators were check 
ing ‘‘the possibility the explo
sives were being transported in 
the car."

The explosion occurred at 
11:45 p.m. at an intersection 
of U.S. Route 1, a quarter mile 
outside Bel Air. The car was 
heading south from the town, 

(perhaps toward Baltimore or 
Washington, authorities said.

Brown had been due to 
appear later today at his trial 
on charges of inciting arson and 
rioting by a speech he niade at 
Cambridge, Md., in July, 1967.

Brown’s attorney, William M. 
Kunstler, said early today he 

I telephoned Brown's wife in New 
[York City with a message for 
him to remain there until

reportedly -was Air- to
attend Brown’s trial.

The second man killed was 
not identified.

State police cordoned off the
tmnrt— scBiRj;— Ht~ lunel}4

Kellwood Ilead Asks For Realistic Competition
_By p . A. (GUS) KELKER

slon .said they heard two loud 
explosions as the car shattered.

Only wreckage was left on 
the Highway. The car was 
blasted into fragments ho 
larger than a man's arm. Pools 
of blood 50 feet on either side of 
the car marked Where the 
bodies were hurled. '

The police jyould not specu
late If the explosion— 'WaS'f'l 
nnnnRf.tcd.
Brown's appearance ~ o f the 
trial.

Smith said a "high chemical 
explosive" —something more 

iwerful than dvnamite. t>er-

Tlmes-News Editor 

The only dark spot on the 
otherwise bright horizon of tH6 
Kellwood Coinpany is unrestrict
ed imports of foreign made ho
siery into the United States.

Fred Wenzel, chairman of the 
board and president of Kellwood 
told a VIP banquet audience ait 
the Blue Lakes Country Club 
Monday evening he was not an 
isolationist and realized that oiif 
country has cdhimitted itself'to 
help our foreign friends, but he 
said that production ‘‘must be 
shared on some, realistic basis 
with these foreign countries by 
establishing realistic and mean
ingful quotas which • recqgnlze 
our needs in addition to theirs."

The executive, from St. Louis 
and here to participate in rib
bon-cutting and opening cere
monies at the new Twin Falls 
plant today, said that it is good 

for our economy generally" to 
be gbie to buy. foreign and low 
cost goods from these people, 
then he asked the question: 

But, unlimited and without re-

well-being?
He told of the Impact on the 

economy Kellwood would have 
on Twin Falls — with a work 
force of 660 expected within the 
next few years — and said that 
laat year Kellwood built nine 
plants ■ or plant additions and 
began con.struction on three oth
ers including Twin Falls.

‘This created new employ
ment for about 1,000 people in 
1969 and will add another 750 in 
1970," Mr. Wenzel said. "Our 
typical plant site is unlike Twin 
Falls in that it is generally in 
a much smaller community, 
less prosperous and sophisticat
ed, but evetiywhere. just as we 
are doing In Twin Fails, we are

willing In hirt» and train_the.
previously untrained worker.

This practice" k e e-p s these 
workers «t home, he pointed 
out. and is one thaf will “prac
tice preventive medicine at 
home and. provide employment 
at home" instead of forcing un
trained people to go to Tatge 
centers in an attempt to find 
ertployment and more often

MriHing tn the national expense
of social welfare.

" I  do not sug^st a boycott 
or prohibitive tariff's." he said. 
“ But after all, our country has 
people who need help and po 
one can argue the point that the 
best help comes frqm gainful 
employment which builds self- 
re-spect, not welfare."

He expiressed pleasure at hav

ing a Txirt In locating the new 
nill ■ ~mill in Twin Falls.

"This Is a great occasion and 
one ■ of the mo.st rewarding 
aspects of my responsibilities is 
to see thOj completion of a 
dream, "a  plan and then tha 
action that results in the finest 
hosiery operation in the countrji 
today, we are' proud of thi,s 
Sifo KELLWOOD, Pg. 2, CoL 2

Bitter Words Mark Bus
/ •Discussion With Board

intersection near a vacant 
house and a gas station. 
Several witnesses to the explo-

Brown Trial 

Recessed In  

Confusion
By IRA H. ALLEN

BEL AIR, Md. (UPI)—The 
trial of black militant H. Rap 
Brown was recessed on it.s 
second day today in confusion 
over whether Br(nvn m.iy have 
l>een one of two Ncproes killed 
when an explosion ripped 
through their car just south of 
here Monday night. ^

Harford County Circuit Court

hai

-•Harry ...fe. '^'pygi— sjm}'
Brown’s attorney, William M. 
Kunstler, had raised the 
question that the body might be 
that of the defendant when the 
tri.il resumed at IO:.TO a.m. 
EST.. Dwr recessed the coort 
until Wednesday so that he. 
prosecutor William B. Yates II 
and Kunstler coold view the 
wreckage of tlie car.

Dr. Werner Spit, assistant 
medical examiner of Baltimore, 
.said if the body wgre. Brown',*̂  it

aps TNT —was used.
The bodies were taken to the 

Baltimore City Morgue and 
fragments of '  the car were 
collected for examination at the 
state police substation here. 
Twenty-five investigators were 
on the scene.

Production

Same
WASHTNGTON (UPI) — 

Sen. Stuart Symington, D- 
Mo.. speakiqg on President 
Nixon's statement that no 
U S, servicemen have died 
m ground fighting in Laos: 

"Men who die in the air 
over Laos surely are just 
as much combat casualties 
as men who die on the 
ground."

fs" Under way
It's official I ,
The “ ribixjn" was cut at the 

new Kellwood plant on thd Air
port Road south of Twin Falls 
this morning.

The ceremonjj was followed 
by a series of guided tours of 
the mill, probably the most 
ms)dcm of Its kind in the United 
States. Taking part in the open
ing ceremony were Jack Mur
phy, lieutenant governor of Ida
ho; Fred W. Wenzel, president 
of Kellwood; Frank Feldtman, 
mayor of Twin Falls; U.S. Sen
ator Len Jordan and Rep. Orval 
Hansen; “Robert Matthews, local 
plant manager; John G. Lowe, 
vice-president Pacific coast ter
ritory, Kellwood, and S. C. Han
son. divisional vice president 
of Sears, Roebuck,

A Complete story of the open
ing program.at the plant today 
will be in tomorrow’s Ti

The problem of busing stu
dents in the South Park atea 
to Linco\p-'School end other 
schools in the Twin Falls sys
tem has been solved, at least 
for the present time. ,

But there were semi - bitter 
words at the Twin Falls School 
Board meeting Monday night 
when the prolJetn_was dlscus^^  
ed.

Last week the board was in
formed 27 students had to cross 
Highway 74 and walk to Dia
mond Street "to catch a school 
bus for a ride Into school.

Monday night Jesse Berain, 
a.member of the Idaho Human 
Rights Commission and acting 
on behalf of the parents in 
question in the Twin Falls is
sue, said. "The meeting last 
week was not proper." He said 
he felt everyone did not have 
a chance to express themselves.

Members of the board dis
agreed.

The problem Is this: stxidents, 
28 of them Mexlcan-Amerlcans, 
walk from their homes In an 
area to the north of South-Park 
Avenue West. Many of .them 

Highway-74-«nd-w«lk 
io T 3 ra m o n a ~ S tre B r- ta “ c a t c h  -ft 

school bus.
The answer tha board gave 

was simple.. It was found a bus 
stops on South Park Avenue

parents before a final decision 
could be reached.

Meanwhile, the students will 
not have 4p cross Highway 74 
and walk to -Diamond .Street to 
ca'tch a . bus. They will be al
lowed to board a bus-on South 
Park Avetiue West near Fall 
Street.

Mr. Berain said, however
there wils some problem with 
the children walking down Fall 
Street to catch the bus. "It is 
muddy and at times tliere is 
heavy traffic.”

He said the citj» has agreed 
to gravel the street and gravel 
a turn around point for a bus 
should it be decided a bus

W iit * i Fan Streg n K '8:2» a.m.
The board asked Mr. Berain 

why the stiidents could not 
board the bus at th?it point, 
and Mr. Berain had no obJe<:- 
tion but said he would have 
to discuss the matter with the

should be sent north up Fall 
Street to pick up school stu
dents.

Board members said, "y in  
have other bad problem areas 
in conncction with the busing 
of students. This Isn’t the only 
area.” '

Chairman Elmer Sommer 
said. “We do not run tha buses
lo discriminate against ,an j^ , ■■ 
one.'. ’̂ i

A visitor, Mrs. Marge Slotteif, - 
said,- ‘‘You have a problem wltfj'  ̂
your'|bus contractor, Kirtanan., 
Brothers.’’ '

The board met In executive' 
session, closed to the public.
See BITTER WORDS. P. 2. C. S

Tramways Ruled Out For 

Use In  White Clouds Area
- OGDEN (Special) — A pre- be made bj» Forest Service land- 

llmlnary study rejwrt concern- scape arcni 
ing the use of aerial, tramways 
(or. .mininsL.access:in- the White

primarily to terrain factors, this 
proposed project does not lend 
Itsfrlf-tn-jiwi nf flprlal tramway.s

Carrier Pilots 

Bomb Laos Area
SAIGON (UPI)—Scores of 

American jets flew bombing 
missions into Laos again today 
and the U.S. command, in a 
major change In policy, said it 
would report if any of them 
were shot down.

U.S. Navy pilots flying off 
carriers in the Gulf of Tonkin 
made most of the latest raids 
against North Vietnamese sup
ply routes and troops in Laos, 

iiit

for mining.
’The report was prepared by- 

Charles F. Dwyer. Forest Ser
vice engineer specialist in aer
ial tramways. Mr. Dw j«r is a 
recognized authority in tram
way and lift construction and 
operation with experience in 
both the United States and Eu
rope. He is a member of the 
U.S. Standards Institute and 
A e r i a l  Passenger Tramway 
Code Committee.

scape architects asd soil anA 
water. 4nBnagemcnt specialists. \ 

. Tha receptly .Q««Ai^ted tram*, 
way report fr-a\^ailfible for re-

Idaho, and In the office of the- 
Regional Forester, Intermoun- 
iatn R aglon, X)gden,_ I It«h.'" - ..

tacy toiirre^ i»id .

Sindb'tlfe American Smelting 
and Refining Company's discov
ery of a major molybdenum 
deposit in the White Cloud 
Peeks area and the subsequent 
application for construction of 
a road In early 1969, the Forest 
Service has been ana lj^ng  al
ternate means of access. TTiese 
include tramways, slurry pip<H 
lines, railroads, conveyor belts, 
and hclicoptcr transport. Mr. 
Dwyer’s preliminary tramway
le tjuit lii me first to iJc roiiT 
pie ted.

Mr. Iverstm points out that 
this report evaluates only the 
technical engineering aspects of 
aerial tramwaysr^t does not at
tempt to deal with tramway im
pacts on esthetic, water^ed, 
and other values. Such evalua- 
tion of the tramway study Is to

Nixon Asks 

For Public 

Reporting
—'WASHINGTON (UPI) —Pres
ident Nixon has Oirdered tha 
Defense Department to make «  
public report from npw on when 
any Americans are killed by 
hostile Compiunlst aqtlon In ths 
air or on the grourid in Laos.

Nixon Issjied the order 
Monday after new criticism in 
Congress, where it became 
apparent his 3,tXH)-word state
ment of last week f a i l^  to- 
satisfy critics who claim he Is 
hiding the scope of Americanhiding the scope 
lni^)lVem&nt inXaowould not be made until April I 

and that in the meantime they 
would consult w i t h  other 
parties, including BYU, which 
they have not done.

"4. The acting president in 
his release to the press Sunday 
stated that except for. the 
p r e s e n t  commitments the 
University of Washington had 
no plans to enter into any 
additional contracts with BYU.

Commission-To— 

Back Race Law
BOISE (UPI) — The idaho 

Commission on Human Rights 
Mondajj took a firm stance in 
support of the state's anti-dis
crimination law.

The group agreed lo use le
gal means to compel the attor- 

• ney general or Boise County 
prpsecutor to file a criminal 
complaint ..against an  .alleged 
violator of the. law.

The commission 'placed Atty. 
Gen, Robert M. Robson and 
Michael ■Southcombe. a c t  In

m m f f

Blood Donors 

At Hailey 

Miss Quota
HAH-EY—Blaine County blood 

donors fell three pints short of 
their 100 pint quota in a drawing 
h e m  M onr lav

A total of 97 pints were, do
nated and theie.were only three 
rejects. The figure was the high
est donated since World War 
II. Red Cross officiafs said. 
Last year 80 pints were donated 
during the same period.

Ray Nelson received the most 
replacements with 42 donated 
for him. He will undergo heart 
surgery in Boise this week.

Receiving pins were Grant 
Patterson, Ivan

would have rie identified by 
somegne who.knew him and be 
confirmed by dental rccords. 
State Police w-ho examined the 
body said they did not think it 
was that of the black militant.

The head of the unidentified 
viatim was badly mangled and 
both ̂ is  hands had been blovm 
off, police officials said, rnaking 
the possibility of identification 
difficult even with dental 
charts.........  . Swaner and

i r % l p h  Featherstone. 30,̂  a

■ m i

written notice' that unless the Tnno Kritr 
complaint Is brought in 10 ^ y s .

Marie Ivie. both one gallons.
Dr. Gwinner was physician in 

attendance and registered nurses

close friend of Brown's and 
long time activist in what Is 
now the Student National

it will petition for a writ of 
mandamus to force action.

^^“ $5000 Loss
A -value of more t iia n '$1,000 

has baw  placed on items lost 
at Stayner's Sporting Goods. 820 
Main Ave. S.. in a bursary 
discovered Monday. morning.

Twin Falls City Police said 
the building was ransacked 
sometime during the weekend. 
A small amount o f change, 
boxes and ca^es of ammunition, 
hunting kniv<es„ pocket knives, 
fly casting r o ^  and hunting 
Jackets are among iteths listed 
as stirien^ Total value Estimated 
by Ruel Stayner,. owner of the 
firm . Is «1,036.40.

and.
mpson 

Bettv Grant
were typists and Mary Allen 
was receptionist. Rita Hogg took 
temperatures And Agnus Stronk

ThptriTTi ycTf* ’H

Charge of the numbers tdble. 
Nurses' aittes were Pearl Camp
bell, Jean Burr. Jean Gray and 
Maty Jane Atkinson. In charge 
of loading and unloading -were 
Lyle Breneman, Grant Patter
son ’ and volunteers from the 
high school.

th e  Upper Big. Wood River 
Granea provided the canteen.

AIRMAN INJURED
DIETRICH — Alrjnan Gon^on 

R. Gage, spn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdo Gage, 'fell and broke his 
arm -when he slipped from the 
wing olLbis airplaike. .Ha is Mi- 
(ianei) mt Laftlocm. Calif.

unidentified body was reported 
4>avg- carried throe iKH;

Boyle Denies 

Death Plot .

Associiartioif~^
WASHINGTON (UPI)—W. A. " 

"Tony” Boyle has .sworn before
-  ---- ---- — ^

io- -ef-
klentification but police woukl 
not release the names 

State Police Lt. -Col. Thomas 
a; - an ltlf M id ir  jw t  
determined that the explosive 
or explosives -were • being 
carried on the front floor of the 
car, not planted under the floor, 
— Yates Indicated his belief that 
the explosives were meant to 
do. away with htm,.,CambTidge 
Police ̂  C h i^  Brice Kiniiamon 
and Special Investigator Donald 
Cox.

Brown's Tthereabouts were 
unknown.. Konstler sakl he 
caned Brown's wife and brother 
in New York this morning just 
before . 100 p n »p « tiv e _  jurors 
fBed into .tbe cpiirttk>uj« and 
that neither had heard from 
B(o«m siac* Mood«y.

Johnson Shows 

More Activity
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI)— 

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson undergoing more acti
vity as his condition improves, 
received . more than 3,000 
letters, cards and telegrams 
Monday from every state and 
several foreign cmintriet

News under the by-Ime o( 
Tremaine, staff writer.

RESIDENTS FUMING
ISI.E of ISCHIA. Italy (UPI) 

—Residents scuffled with police 
Monday in a demonstration to 
?roteKt plans to build a 
irccinerator on the isla

The estimated 125 Navy F4 
Phantom, F8 Crusader, Ay 
Intruder and ArSkyhawk pilots 
on the carriers have carried out 
no raids i t f  South. Vietnam since 
Saturday. All. their 'raids have 
been into Laos. Air Force
planes from Thailand 
them.

joined

i n X a q s J  /,
Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Callf.,i 

said two soldiers told him-' 
American tnx}ps were sent into 
Laos "to  pick up (U.S.) bodies 
and bring them ' back Into 
Vietnam so when they wer« 
counted as dead they would b^ 
counted as dead In Vietnam and' 
not in the Laos theater.”

I he heavy influx of mail Into 
John.son’s seventh- floor suite at 
Brooke General Hospital over
flowed a desk and tkixes p i l ^  
around it.

December as president of th« 
V^tfktTS (UMW)United Mme- 

was fair and square and that ha 
had m ^ in g  to do -with th*’ - 
murder of his opponent-i.

in a  rare news conference. 
Boyle told reporter* Monday he 
had been the . victim of 
_"dasUrdly, b y 'unkw
oppone^,'' vfliflution bji th tj. 
press, coUusion between the 
Labor - DepMirtment and his 
e n e m i^  unfair treatment 
by a Senate sabooihmittea 
which lieerd his c r it ic  but h u  
m t  called him-to testily.

'f o r  more tlun  m. montli,
I  bave desireil-a prop^  jodfcial 
forum . to . res]xnxl-‘. to the - 
outrageous charges in the press^ 
and before the siAcommlttM,’'  
Boyle said. **1 am  here ttxijiy to 
s«t th» reoon) atrsight.**

SAYING H E  W ANTEb to
WMUni lPrasidci«-W. a :  ~ ~
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Forecast
MAGIC VALLEY — Variable 

high clouds through Wednesday, 
with slowly rising temperatures. 
Highs today 42-52, Wednesday 
44-54; lows tonight 17-27. 

■Todnyig g a-m. Magle
temperatui^: T w i n  F a l l s  
Weather Bureau, 25, with 70 per 
cent humidity; T.F. Entomology 
Laboratory, 27 and 74 per cent;

Jerome, 26; Rupert, 21; Buhl, 
25;'Castleford. 24; Fairfield, 7, 
and Hailey, ig. soU tempera^ 
turos: Twin Fails.Weather^Bu- 
reau; i^our-tjich; 44-34; eight

Inch, 42-42; Rupert, four-inch, 
4S-n.,^BuhI three-inch, 47-35, 
and Caitleford, three-inch, 41- 
33*

Weather Synopsis
Considerable . rain and snow 

will fail today and WWnesday 
across Northern Caiilornia, Ne
vada and Utah, but very little. 
If any of that precipitation, will 
."Spread north of the Southern 
Idaho border.- 

Skies are expected to be 
."tunny much of the time over 
t h e agricultural valleys of 
Soutrhcrn Idaho and Eastern 
Oregon both.today-.and^edne»

Hawaii 

Alaska, Canada

Calgary 
Edmonton 
Montreal 
'Ottawa 
Regina 
Toronto 
W n n ip c g  

Vancouver 
^ Anchorage 

F a ir ljf in k s  

Juneau 
Honolulu

' r

High Low Pr.
37 20 

^ 1 9 - 4  
20 11 
22 9 
1 1 - 2  
22 9
8 —15 

50 31 
33. 31
9 — "2  

47 27 
84 69

.02

.01

day, akhough there will also 
be considerable higti cloudiness 
at times.

TemT»eatwes will rise slowly 
during the next two or three 
days, i Afternoon high^ -vdll~rist? 
into the 40.s nnd 50s, and the 
flight time lows will be mostly 
in the teens and 20<:.

Early season spraying opera
tions should be able to make 
good progress this morning and 
again this evening. Winds wiil 
approach 15 miles per hour at

times this afternoon. Field work 
and construction should also 
make good progress where soil 
conditions perm it.'

On the weaUiCT maps, weak 
high pressure dominates Idaho 
and Eastern Oregon, while low 
pressure disturbances are mov
ing by to the south and causing 
the procipitation over Nevada 
and Utah. Satellite pictures In 
tficale a-vigoroua uppsr air dis 
turbahce is over the Central 
Pacific, and it may mov^ into 
this region later in the w ^k .

The extended outlook for the 
last half of the week is for 
J iy  wcatlier Thursday, ^nd then 
a band of rain or snow end 
a change to cooler to } m»ve 
across Eastern. Oregon and 
Southern Idaho Friday or Sat
urday. Temperatures will rise 
to a little above normal Thurs
day, then lower to slightly below 
normal Friday or Saturday

Id^ho

Aberdeen 
Bear Lake 
Boise 
Buhl 
Burlov 

• Caldwell 
CAstleford 
Emmett 
Fairfield 
Gooding ■
Grace 
Grangevilla 
Hailey 
Idaho Falls 
Jerome 

— Kimbefly 
Kuna 
Lewiston 
Malad
Mountain Homo 
Parrna
Pocaielto________
Preston 

^Rupert 
Soda Sfjrings 
Twin Fails

High Low Pr.
.19 16
.“Ifi 13

. 48 29
46 25 
44 20 
49 24
47 23 
.̂ 0 26 
35 1 
47 24 
40 20 
44 21 
35 12 
38 18 .02 
46 25

— 3 3 rrr

Magic Valley ftbspitals
Blaine County

--------- Admitted---r-
David Majerus, Cassie Majer- 

us and Rubv Allred, all Hailey, 
d is m is s e d  

Kay Thatciier and Edjtli Style, 
both Carey.

----
Goodinp Memorial 

Adm'Jted 
Jeff Faulkner. Rosie Grove 

and Bert Weaver, all Gooding, 
and April Herzinger. Buhl. 

Dismissed 
Danny Driesel, Belle Braynt 

and Mrs. C. M. Abercromljie, 
ail Gooding.

4S 24
51 30
43 —
4fi 27
51 23
40 22 

S t-
45 19
39 9
45 25

Confer
SHOSHONE—iliree  mem

bers of a special committeo 
from tho State Board of 
Education are in Shoshone 
today Interviewing teachers 
and parents regarding tho 
recent ""controversy o v e r  
keeping the Lincolg school 
principal. Jack Bowlin.

No p u b l i c  meeting Is 
scheduled, Supt. Kenneth 
Crothcrs stressed, but tho 
three persons will accept ap-- 
poinmicnts through Wednes
day.' Interested persons who 
wish to talk to them should 

— call Sup).. Crothnrs The nf. 
ficials include Dorcey S. 
Riggs, Max Snow and Mrs. 
Helen Werner.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
t h e  TIMES-NEWS 
Twin Falls, Idaho 

By Carrier 
Per month ^  „
fDanv & Sunday) , . . .  C .23

Magic Valley Memorial
A d m i t t ^

Mrs. Harlan Fillmore, Mrs. 
James L. Taylor, Nellie Glan- 
rioti, Mrs niiiiliiii T >!■ 9i I niii|

Cassia Memorial
--------- Admitted—  --

Mrs. Galin Patterson, Rex 
Draney, Mrs. Kenneth Hansen, 
Mrs. Jack'Garner, Lynn John
son, and IMarlene Barkdull, all 
Burley; David Wilson, Kather
ine Lindstrom. Mr?. D a v i d  
Kraus and Ramona Ann Herr«, 
ail Paul, and Robert Boyd, Hey- 
burn.

Dismissed

OoHn sJ.

k n e w  a

II

OnE

• iiM mi«

Students Af~ 

JerOme To 

Help Cleanup
■ JEROM E — Jerome students 
will start their Easter vacation 
a day early so they can par
ticipate in the city-wide cleanup 
which begins Mar^h 26, -----

ard McMurray, Charles McKen
na, Deanctte Miller, Lena Koh- 
les, Howard E, Pease and 
Charles Alban, all Twin Falls; burn, 
Mrs. Howard Hudson, pavid R. 
Fisher. H. Norris. Westby and 
Mrs. John Bardsley, all Buhl;

Cheryl Carlson, Robert Hansen, 
Mrs. Evan Jones. Eugene Drus- 
•seli. Mrs. Sidney Larsen, Cath
erine Keen, Mrs. Galin Patter
son and son, all Burle>t; Cam
eron Critchfield, Oakley; Mrs. 
Dwayne Drusseli and daughter. 
Mrs. Gary Frisch and son. all 
Rupert, and Pat Kerbs, Mrs. 
Ken Duricah and Arth'"' N°qqI”t 
all Heyburn.

Births
Daughters were bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Wendell Croft, Hey- 
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Jerome , school trustees ap
proved a rcqiiest from Mnrchnll 
Everheart, at ^e ir  Monday 
night meeting, to start the vaca
tion March 26. He said the local 
merchants, will provide the 
needed equipment for the clean
up project which will not be re
stricted to the city limits.

Supt. John Campbell, in re
questing that Easter vacation 
bo extended to April I, Jnstead 
of having students return on 
March 31. told trustees that the 
students have two days of vaca
tion coming and rather than 
change the closing date of 
school. It would be better to 
take the time off. now.

He also pointed out that with 
the school plant facilities levy 
oloction-scheduled^or-March^lr 
having stiidents out of school 
would allow the older students 
to baby sit so more younger 
parents could vote.
- Trustees approved the spring 
vacation to begin March 26 and 
continue through March 31, with 
classes to resume April 1.

Trustees also:
—Approved an Increase in the 

Tint

F u n e r a l  S e ir ic e s
Mrs. F l o r e n c e  Emmallne 

F o w l e r ,  2 p.m. Wednesday, 
United Methodist Church, Wen  ̂
dell,

.m. Wednesday, United Meth- 
odlst Chiirch,-Wendell,

Mrs. Elsie Barrett Leland, 2- 
p.m. Wednesday, United Pres
byterian Church, Wendell.

Mrs. Myrtle Irene Goddard, 
2 p.m. Wednesdiay, Twin Falls 
Mortuary.

Mrs. Angy E. McClure, 10 
a.m. Wednesday, St. P ^ t ’s 
Catholic Chtirch, Shoshone.

Mrs. Delilah (Lyle) Wickham, 
lesday.10-a.m. Wednesday, Hazelton 

LDS Ward Chapel.
Graveside funeral rites will be 

conducted for Nicholas Anthony 
Cosentino at 4 p.m."Wednesday 
at the Twin Falls Cemetery by
Rev. D. L.. Mikel. Services are ^ r im  «on a’
a r r a n g e d . r f , j M i 4 ^ W t e - M ^
ary.

GLENNS FERRY — Rosary 
for Robert L. Carpenter will be 
recited at 11 a.m. Wednesday at 
Our Lady of .«Limerlck Catholic 
Church. Funeral mass will be 
celebrated at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
In-the_Glenns Ferry High School

Mrs. Ray Freymiiier MrV^uP^rlntendent's .salary to $13.- 
Cccil Toner, Darren L e w i s  500 for the 1970-71 year and 

- - $11,000 for Ray Baker, assistant
superintendent.

—Approved tho calendar for 
next year which I* similar to 
this year, with Aug. 25 as the 
starting date.

—Approved hiring Dalas Ward 
as vocational educational teach
er for the last thfce months of 

fftcilitl
e V j* passes. s!)pt. Campbell 

said $1,100 has been received

gymnasium by Rev. Bill Tay
lor* Friends, ihay ■ ca|l at the 
Smith, mortuary in frlfenns Ferry 
from 4 to 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
from 9 a.m. WednesdaylxWltil 
noon. The family- suggests coo- 
trlbutions to either the Idaho 
Youth Ranch at Rupert or the 
Glenns Ferry high school Bob 
Carpenter Memorial fund.

Mrs. Fowler
WEND,ELI^Funeral services 

for Mrs'. Florence Emmallne 
Fowler, 96, Route 2. Nampa, 
whb' died Sunday morning at 
a Nampa N^ursing Home follow
ing an extended illness will be 
conducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at the United Methodist Church 
in Wendell. Rev. Woodrow Har
ris of the United Methodist 
Church will officiate.

Mrs. Fowler was born Aug. 
16, 1873, at Wanatah, Ind., nnd 
was reared there. On Oct. 25, 
1899,. she m a r r i e d  William 
Henry Fowler in Indiana, and 
came to Wendell from Indiana 
in 1914 and farmed west of town 
until 1936. 'She has made her 
home in Nampa for the past 
four years.

Mrs. Fowler was a longtime 
member of the United Methodist 
Church of Wendell, a charter 
member of the Order of East
ern Star, Wendell and a mem
ber of the Mountain View Club.

Survivors Include one spn, Le

granddaughters, Mrs. Carolyn 
Haynes, Coeur d'Alene, and 
Mrs. Marv Ann Walton, Sara-

jCyrus Tolmanj
MURTAUGH — Cyrus, Henire 

Tolman, 64, former Magic Val
ley resident,'died Monday in the 
LDS HqfepitallSalt .Lake City. 

He .w£s-borA Feb. 8. 1906. at 
arion, near oakley. tin  May 1, 

1928i' he married Estei^ ./Tessa)
Smith at Marion. Their raar4' 
age latei- was solemnized In the 
Idaho Ffllls LDSJCemple,

Mr. Tolman did trucking and 
farmed, as well as working for 
the Union Pacific. Railroad In 
Maeic Valley for 15 years be
fore retiring in 1964, because of 
111. health;

He lived most of his life In 
Murtaugh, Twin Falls and Poca
tello, until moving-to Salt-LakQ 
City In 1967. He belonged to the 
LDS church and was a high 
priest In the North 21st Ward of 
Emigration Stake in Salt Lake 
City at the time of his death. 

Survivors include his widow,

three daughters, Mrs. Robert 
(Oril Margaret) Sawyer, Sprlng- 
ville, Utah; M-rs. Lynn (Joan) 
Gardner, Allentown, Pa.; and 
Mrs. Roy D. (Tamora) Strawn, 
Alameda, Calif.; one sister, 
Mrs. Alice B. Earl. Ogden, 
Utah, and 18 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con- 
ducted_at _1 p.m. Thursday in 
the Murtaugh L K  Ward chapel 
by Bishop Roger Tolman. Final 
rites will be held in the Marion

; 'AfiMy~Transportatlon 
i^hool from 1961 -1963 and 
Chief of Transportation (or

CerrietBryr'FriendFTnay-call-at "ifierTlnrBy^lsejnOSl. “He re-
the Payne Mortuary, Burley, 
Wednesday ofternodn and eve
ning and at the Murtaugh 
churcfi Thursday from 11 a.m. 
until time of services.

Cynthia Odle
WENDELL — Cynthia Renee 

Odle, 2. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ric.hard Odle,' Sludio City, 
Calif., died at a Los Angeles 
Hospital recently after a short
illness. .--- -----------

She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Forrest Weav
er, former Wendell mortician 
and owners of the Weaver Mor
tuary. The child was born on 
Sept. 19, 1967, at Los Angeles, 
Calif. u r

She is survived by her- par
ents, a brother, Jeffrey; her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weaver^ Boise; paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E a r l  Jennings, Los Angeles, 
several aunts, uncles and cous 
ins. and a maternal great- 
grandmothet. Mrs. S. C, Hall, 
Bennington.

The home'addres.'! of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odle is 3230 Don Emilia 
Dr.;,Studio City, Calif., 9160).

M AJi GEN. E. W. SAWYER 

. . . associate professor of 
Business Atolnlstratlon and 
Economics, College ot Idaho, 
will be guest speaker Wednesi 
day nooo at the Twin Falls 
-Rotary einb meeting to-«he- 
Turf Club. Gen. Sawyer, dur
ing his military career, was 
with Gen. MacArthur's com- 
maiid in the .Southwest iPa- 
clflc Theater during World 
Wan II, In the Faf East Com
mand duVIng the Kotjeaa Ww 
'and has had numerous stafT 
positions in this country, in
cluding being commandant of
JheTr.s; XfiM;

Hai^ld Hove -“peddling , pa. 
pers" In newspaper office . 
Gw . Don Samuelsod. ant^ i Rep. j 
Orval Hanwn discussing Som»- 
topic at Kellwood Ijanquet . . .  
Brick Zimmerman l o a n i n g  
friend 25 cents and .'getting back ; 
2fi cents > ^ e w  minutes later 

. Larry Dahmer walking

Stonemets 
Ime . , 

displayin

stakitig friend to
dime . Dr. Lu^ejt-^Thompson 

ing pletof 
Coulee . . . Dude

Perrlne > 
iun Val- 

Dol- 'chattiniTWlth frl--
la r Mountain . . . W^^ly ,Savaga

lot . . . Heber Loughmlller visit
ing with Insurance company 
representative . . . Tiny Kimball 
wearing red “Welcome Kell- 
wood" ribtxin on hi« blue bib 
overalls . . . Ray Crandal get-_ 
ting flustered after making fur- 
nitui« sale . . . And overheard, 
"Do you realize we have anoth
er Friday tho Thirteenth com
ing up?" "

tired from the Army on Aug. 
1. 19S4 and has been at the 
College of Idaho since then.

Fire Bui'ns 

Trailer, 50 

Chincliillas

Frank Steanis and James Alex
ander, both Shoshone; Clifford 
Reid, Burley; Pamela Kalb- 
flelsch, Filer; Claudina Mar- 
quardt, Hansen; John Hinton, 
Hazelton, and John Burchett, 
Jerome.

Dismissed 
*Mrs. Glen Houk, Mrs. Wilford 

H. Derricott, J. Vaun McArthur, 
Celia Munguia, Mrs. Milton R. 
Hood, Marion M. Moore and 
Bradley J. Bart, all Twin Falls; 
Teresa Presnell and Mrs. Edwin 
L. Evans, both Kimberly; Shar
on Smith and Mrs. Joe Allison, 
bom Filer; Sandra Overlie, Ha- 
’erman; Billy R. Aldinger, Bel- 
evue; Mrs. D. R. Turner, Mur
taugh; M. Dee Snodgrass, Jack
pot; Carol Willert, Larkspur. 
Calif., and Judy -L- Yost. San 
Francisco.

Births
A daughter was born to Mr.

ana Mfs.-Hafinn i-iiimore.~Vwifl'
Falls.

for some equipmeit which was ............. -:,■
sold and this can be used i toga. Calif, 
toward the $2,000 Mr. Ward I She was preceded In death b\i

a son w a,_born ’ to Mr^' and R u l C t l  S u i C l d C

Crank Call 

Victim Dies,

Minidoka Memorial 
Admitted'

Marie Paul a^d Edith Maler. 
both Rupert; Edda Greenweii. 
PauL 1

Dismissed
Thomas JTohnson. Rupert. '

Bitter Words
Continued From Page One

for two nnd a half hours before 
the regular school board meet
ing got under way.

Board m e m b e r s  refused 
to discu.sS what went on in the 
executive session, and said it 
has been board policy to keep 
children in school if at all pos
sible and not kick them out.

The closed session, it was 
Ipamfid.-r-ontiornad four h 1 g-  ̂
school students. The matters in
volved jjoor attendance and im
proper behavior, it was learned. 
A mother agreed to remove a 
junior and a sophomore from 
school for tho balance of the 
year and two .seniors were plac
ed on probabtion.

The incident of "improper be
havior" involved. It was learn
ed, the placing of a small ex
plosive irt a doorway. A teacher

which wiil |t)e adapted if 
March 31 levy is ap^oved.

Teacher Signs 

Complaint Of 

Assault, Battery
A complaint of assault and 

battery has been signed against 
Evelyn P. Brink, 36, 846 Third 
Ave. W.

The complaint was signed by 
Mrs. Norman Wiseman, a first 
grade teacher at Linc9ln School,

Mrs. Brink has bein released 
on her own recognizance to ap- 
■pear in Probate Court Thurs
day.

She allegedly struck Mrs. 
WisomlU) in ^Ibe school building 
la!.t wwk. ...... ... ............

Chapel, Kampa.

Mr̂ . Fry
GOODING — Mrs. Hattie M. 

Fry, 73. Gooding, died late Mon
day evening in a Twin Fails 
Hospital of a brief illness.

Funeral services will be an
nounced by Thompson Funeral 
Chapel.

High, Low
NEW YORK (UPI)—The 

lowest temperature reported 
today by tho U.5. Weather 
Bureau, excluding Alaska and 
Hawaii, was 12 dogrees below 
ztro at Butte, Mont.-

Mondav's high was 82 degrees 
a t  ■ L J i  f  di/.-'l'cT :— ---------------

Mrs. Ethylo Burk wns alone In 
tho world. Her son, E02 Larry 
Manley, |s in Vietnam and about 
two weeks ago she received 
word ho had been killed.

The call was from a crank. 
E02 Manley is alivo and now 
he’s flying home lo attend his 
mother's funeral services.

Mrs. Burk took some pills 
Monday night and about .SiJO 
a m Tue-sday. she died at Mag
ic Valley Memorial Hospital. 
Coroner CInyce Edwards has 
ruled tho death a suicide. He 
said Mrs. Burk, 48, had been 
despondent.

She lived In an apartment at 
601 Fourth Ave. N., and about 
7 p. ni. Monday she called a 
friend who alerted police Mrs. 
Burk might have “taken some
thing."

Qlfiecra wKra iinahln tji| npen______________ ________ 4 1 - .
the apartment door, andlwhcn 
they broke it in. Mrs. Bufk was 
lying in a doorway. /\jn am 
bulaneo was called and sho was 
t.-tken to tho hospital, where she 
died about 10 hours later.

Coroner Edwards said the 
dead woman has no relatives 
living in Twin Fails; Funeral 
arrangements are perWing ar
rivals of relatives from Mon- 
tann and her son fr^m Viet-

Aboul 50 cHInclffllas were 
burned to death Monday morn
ing In a fire which gutted the 
trailer house in which they 
were penned.

The animals, owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Gleed. 211 Mon
roe Street, were breeding stock. 
Mrs. Gleed said they had been 
raising chinchillas for about 
four and one-half years.

She said value of the~anlmals 

and the trailer house was about 
$3,000, which was not covered 
by Insurance.

Firemen were called to the 
scene at 11:13 a.m., by which 
time tho trailer house was en
gulfed in flames and all the 
animals had perished. —Two

were back in quarters at 11:45 
a.m.

Mrs, Gleed said the fire may 
have started when a small licnt- 
er Igniteri "sawdust used to line 
the-cliinchillas' cases.

Twin Falls 

News In Brief
The Twin'-Falls drange will 

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Grange Hall. A program 
Avill—inelude-a—ladicsi-^rbcr- 
shop quartet. Refreshments will 
be served.

Mrs. Mary Searle. Burley, 
and Mrs. Hva Olson, T w i n  
Falls, have been admitted to 
the. Twin Falls Clinic Hospital 
for treatment.

Two League of Women Voters 
meetings are scheduled this 
week to discuss the current Lea
gue study of detention facilities. 
The first is scheduled for Wcd- 
ne.sdaji at 9:.10 a.m, at Heritage 
Manor. Another will be Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Vernon E7 Smith, 91«^B1ub 
Lakes Blvd.

The Mountain Rpck Grange 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Grange Hall. Refresh
ments will be served.

C. H. Tolman, 64. formerly 
of Twin Falls, died early Mon- 
ay morning after an extended 
lUieSs, at his home in Salt Lako 

City. Mr. Tolman was employ
ed by the railroad in Twin Falls 
before moving to Utah several 
years ago.

rn ilP L F  M0VF.«5

SHOSHONE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stoweli and children 
moved' to Jervis, Ore.i where 
he is employed with her father, 
John Waner.

Members of tho Twin F^lls_^
Veterans 6! Foreign Wars post' 
No. 2136 will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursdajt at the National Guard

has flown over the Capitol DUild- 
ing in Washington, D. C., to 
members of^ the -College of 
Southern Idaho veterans group.

Head Start Parents In coop
eration with the Snake River 
Auction will conduct a benefit 
auction beginning at 9 a.m. Sat
urday. Anyfine wishing to do- 
nate heavy items call 733-7754 
for pickup, and 733-3730 for 
small items. Please designate 
that they are for the Head Start 
benefit.

nrmcetfematmoM maremxM xataamafram fnj

THE

PURPLE SHIELD 
PLAN

Recommen<ded
by ,-•

By n___
Paid in Advance 
(Dailv a  Sunday)

1 Month .................... S2.50
6 Months ....................  13.00
1 Year ........................23.00

Mail subscriptions accepted 
only where carrlcr delivery 
not maintained.

"tiMES-NE^ 
SUBSCRIBERS
r  for •iMglce'Wl 

iPaper Delivery

or 733-0931 ^
Bafer* 6 p.m . dally or 

iHtfora 10 a.m . on.Sundoyt

Offklal Qty and County N«wtpap«r 
M*mb*r of Audit-BurMu of 

’ Qrcufetoo Olid UPI '

runuonl *o Sadlon «0-108 Idoha 
Cod*. Hiundoy-|«-hw»by tJMlgnowd 
a* th* day of tho woolc on wrhlch 
l^o l notlm will bo pulillthod.

FVt)(l>hod dolly and Suttdoy, oxe^tl 
■otuid^, of 130 Socoind Slriot Wott, 
twin Folli, Idaho, 83301. by Mogk 
VoUoy- Howipopoo, Inc

. &itfod oi wcond clou moll mottor 
April 8. 1918, or post offk* fn 
TwHi 'Follt. kMho. 83301. undir thi 
act of Mordi 8, 1879.

St. Bcnedirt’s. Jerome
Admitted

Ernest Adkins, Shoshone; Mrs. 
I/>onard Scheer and Mrs. James 
Benson, both Wendell; Mrs. 
Robert Marting. Glenns Ferry.

Dlsmls.sed 
Mrs. Anthony Sant. Hager- 

man; Mrs. Bryan Williams, 
'T̂ t lii' Falls, M is . Criiio Siiiitli 
and Bonnlo Laugalin both Sho
shone; John Hinton. Hazelton 
and Mrs. Doijald Jensen. Je
rome.

Thrilling Rescue Saves 

Paraplegic Trapped In  Car
By RONALD E. WARTHEN

PAYSON. Utah*' (UPI) — "It 
orvnfH the dnnr hin nnn»|waii. dark . ^ind mv headllghls

were shining out Into the lake 
and I could feel the water up to

KeUwood
Continued From Page One

hosiery mill, and I know the 
citizens of Idaho are too," the 
president said.

He charfpd management of 
i^uLksal mili._«od Jli? <!®7npany. 
with becdining ',‘invoTvSd m 
your projects, problems and 
your general well-being." He

city, but you can count 'on- us to 
wnrlf'm ith ■ you-to help main
Twin Falls and Magic Valley 
an even beltter place to live 
and. from my observation, 4t'a 
,a pretty finfe pl|ice right now.^' 

It was aw t^studded  list of 
speakers ta^infe a turn at the 
'~ “ ker’s- -stent- -Incltided' -TreTe 

. Don Samilelson, Rep. Or
val Hansen, John G. Lowe, vice 
president Kellwood, P a c i f i c  
coast territory: S. C  Hanson, 
divisional vice-ppesldent. Sears, 
Roebuck and Co- Hirold Hove, 
chairman pT the Twirt FaUs-ln- 
dustrial Development Cotpora-
tlon and- former Chambw pres- 
idettt. ; ' .»■ -■

Master of ceremonies was 
Ray-..Rostron.-secretary - man
ager of the Twin Fail* Cham^ 
bet of Commercew

was torn, it was reported.
In other business, the t>oard 

voted to hold a public hearing 
March 30 on the 1970-71 school 
budget. The 1969-70 budget -was 
$3.49-1.086 apd the figures" for 
the new b ud ^ t are (3.469,310.

School Supt. Ernest Ragland 
said, "This new budget docs not 
make too good a case for a 
teacher wage hike but because 
the limitations of House Bill 304 
are still with us we must iioW 
down spending."

The board also voted to call 
Jfqr bids for a new accounting 
machine, and a vote was given 
in support of the Twin Falls 
Mental H6alth Association re- 
fiinfit for mflfH^Binnnrt iifa

my neck . .  . but 1 wasn’t Scared. 
I kept thinking about my two 
kids."

John Spencer, a 56-year-old 
paraplegic, was speaking of the 
thou^ts that ran through his 
mind Saturday night es he sat 
trapped alone in an automobile 
submerged eight feet below the 
icy waters of Spring Lake 50 
miles south of SaH Lake City.

I kept some air In there and 
was poimdlng OR-th«-rbof with 
my' fist. I didn’t know if .(they 
heard me. but I  kept pwnd- 
ing/’  ̂ '■ - 

Thcji heard him.

mental health program wittiin 
tho school system.

Elmore Student 

Attends Session
GLETINS f e r r y ' — Anna 

Woollen, daughter o f the E , W. 
Woollens, returned Sunday from 
Salt Lake City wftere she attend
ed the ScleiKe Fair Symposium 

''sored by the University of 
(-and diree U.S. Army agen

cies.—  . ___
This is the second ^ r t b a r  

Anna, •  senior now in Glenns 
Ferry High School, has attended 
the symposium.

She is captain of d iit. year’s 
drill team and also won die 

11970‘Bedy Cnxfcer Award.

Payson City had nished to the 
lakeshore when he heard on 
his car radio that an out-of-con- 
trol automobile liad plimged In
to the lake. •«.

"When l.g o t there and heard 
him pounding In tho car. It 
kind of gave me a sick feel-

•The car was about 40 yards 
from shore...I  swam out and I 
triad to open one door b u tJ t i 
was tockrt."

Inside the four > door sedan, 
Spencer -couM feel the. water 
rising .throtigh the-floorboards. 

‘The bottom o j the pond was 
ifrTHarrrcwnd feel the^CTr; 

settling; When It <iM. that the 
water would get higher—I was I 
so cpld. sa c fM ." .  . .
' Memnwtt guTdednEKrough the 
darkness ^  the lieadllghts of 
U»a-«ybBt«rieil c a r ,_ i ^ i » _ iu h .

other dive Into the cold spring- 
fed lake and this time found an
opetLdQot-_______________
- W ith  the_hclp...Qf—another. nam.
motorist. Mcmmott was able to 
pull the former mechanic from 
his car moments before the air 
pocket on the inside of the roof 
di.sappearcd.

"we each took an arm. 
Mcmmott said, "and dogpad- 
dled him to shore."

Spencer was, conscious when 
pulled out of the car and after 
a checkup at a local hospital 
he was sent home.

Officer Memmott jvas not as 
lucky. When contacted at his 
home Monday njoming. he was 
confined to bed for what his 
wife said “ is a  very bad head 
cold.”  *

Tlie . false report th 
Manley had been killed While 
on duty with the Sea Bees near 
Da Nang resulted in an exten
sive hunt, conducted I by the 
Navy. The Navy is ag iin  in the 
process of seeking; out E02 
Manley; this time to tell him 
his mother is dead and to fly 
him home for emergency leave. 
He has been in Vietnam since 
January and is scheduled for 
a year's tour of duty there.

Oregon ranked fourth In the 
nation in 1969 In total-value of 
vegetables grown for pfocessing 

n estimated J31.4 million.

O P E N I N G  S A L E  .
SYN T HET IC  

. W A S H  &  W EA R

W IG S_
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4 2 8  M airi_Rortir"

W H F T E
“The Chapal by lha Parle"

136 4»h AVE. EAST —  TWIN FAILS

PHONE 733-6600

--  PAYS--
FUNERAL

BILLS
'*l» Helps you provide'IN A D V A N C E !

•  FUNDS FOR FUNERAL EXPENSES

•  ONE PERSON Of ENTIRE FAMILY
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COME IN .,.B U Y  NOW!

n  A I I C  S Q floAVt^aU
Spaca-Mving Contamporary—model 3631, Is only 
38X* wida; perfect for imaller rooms or apartments,. On 
concealed swivel casters. It Incorporates ell quality (ea- 

 ̂ tures at left; as wail as 20-Watts undistorted music 
power. Gliding top panels—in all models shown—open 
to record player and all controls. Also available In at
tractive Mediterranean and Early Ainerican atyling.

-̂rr-TT-

Aijie

' i S / l c n g n ' N0vr0NiY^268®®~

9 ■

A^RO-SONIC STEREO m /m  RADIO PHONOGRAPHS 
. thf raost magnificent way to enjoy 

beautiful music in your home

N O W  O N L Y  ^ 2 9 9 ® “

s m tm
N O W  O N L Y

Charming Early American—model 3652 
olfers 30-Watts undlstoitad music power, 
>lus-elHina-peffotman«a-f«slurMat-l«ltW- 

your listening enloyment. Also available In 
Contemporary, Mediterranean and Italian 
Provincial fina (umitura-your cholca.

M  Whether lisfehing to your favorite recordings, excitfng S te re o  F M , noise-free^nd 
drift-free M onaural F M , powerful A M  radio, or optional Magnavox tape equipment—  
you'll enjoy the full beauty of nnusic with an Astro-Sonic Stereo ■  The exclusive M ic ro - 
m atlc  Player eliminates pitch distortions, banishes record and Diamond Stylus wear and 
handles your records'more carefully than human hands— lets them last a lifetime ■  Other 
superlative Magnavox teatures include t w o  12" H ig h -E ffic ie n c y ^a s s -W o o fe rs , pltts- 
t w o  1,000 cycle  Exponential T re b le  H orns that project thrilling sound from botl^ 
sides and front of cabinet to extend exciting stereo separation to the very width of your 
room ■  And each beautiful cabinet has ample record storage space.

M agnavox Air-Suspens?on Speaker S ystem — In models specified— provides far 
greater "presence" and realism throughout the entire audible jijn g e  to enhance per
formance and bring truly outstanding listening enjoymenti The two front projecting 
Treble Horns and the two side projecting Bass Woofers are sealed in separate air-tight 
enclosures at each cabinet end. Woofer cones literally "float” back and forth— to give you 
vastly improved sound reproduction. No distortion I No feedback I

S34850

Graceful French Provlnclaf—model 3724, with 50-Watts und/storted musle power, 
also offers the other quality Magnavox features at left for outstanding sound reproduction 
and listening enloyment. Also available in beautiful Mediterranean, Qontemporofy and 
Early American fina-fumitura styling—your choice.

SAVE $100
N O W  O N L Y
$4495“

SAVE *21

Oletlnetlva Italian Classic—model 3825 hat tha Magnavox Alr-Suspenslon Speaker Systam 
described at left for deeper end smoother bas* response, increased treble brllUinea and gtuOY 
Improved balance between bass end treble. 50-Watts undistorted masic power. On eoncealad 
awivel casters, it is also available In Contemporaty. Mediterranean and Early American fIna fumHtm.

Spaca*8avlng Solld-Slale S lareo —  actually  

outperfomns many higher-priced makes'. Contem
porary model apIO has 20-watts undlstorted  

music power piua-tour speakers. Precision player 
lets records last a Itfetlme. Detachable legs per

mit us'S~on tables, shelves or In bookcases. Also 

In Colonial or Mediterranean styling. With Stereo 
FM/AM radio —  NOW ONLY (198.50

Portable Sierao phonograph —  brings you won

derful space-separated listening enJoym6nt. 
Modei:.251S has twa detachable speakers, preci-. 

Sion player that banishes record and Diamond 

Stylus wear, loudness and stereo balance con

trols, |3l(is Magnavox lasting solid-state reliability. 

Compact and easy-to-carry— take It anywherel 

Other stereo portables noMir from ONLY $54.90

SAVE $100
NOW^JNl

«5985»

Dramatic Madltarranaan atyllng—model 3923 offers Alr-Suspanslon Speaker Systam with 
two Highest-Efficiency 12' Bass Woofers and two 1.000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns; plua 
100-Watts undistorted music power end FMSS—the most revolutionary'advancement In FM 
reception. You'll receive more FM stations and enjoy more FM programs—even in high Interference 
arear^ihan ever Ixfore possible I On concealed swivel casters. Also in authentic French Provincial 
and Aegeen Classic—your choice. Air ere available with 4-Track Stereo Tapa Recoriier that 
will satisfy even tha most discriminating audiophile—also SAVE S100—NQW *895.'

KEN’S MAGNAVOX
L Y N W O O D  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

.  -  T W IN  F A L L S
1 1 9  E A S T  M A I N  

__ _ J E R O M E
H O M E  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  C E N T I R ■■

P H O N E  7 3 « 0 5 4 [ 1  1 » H O N E - i 3 2 4 ^ t ) 0  ; 4 2 0  A A A l N ^ V E ; j  S O U T H  . ^----i ^ ------- --- i----------- j----- --1—----- ^ ^ ^ ------ --- q-.—--------- :-------- :■-- -—=—
 ̂ 1' r ■ ■ ■ ■ _ - , - • * ' , ' t '
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CHICAGO—At one 6( his reg- slty ■ where he . was an under-
breakfast conversations - graduate... the law ex-

With ^uden;, recently, Presir

dent Edwara H. Levi of the Siinistration" against the board
•' Vniversity o1 , C ^ a p o  listened of trustees over h tenure for a

to a law students vigorous de- f^cujty member so .controver-
__JnaaiJU laL_MM®^!^_M_8bi£!L,-««^4fe

a voice_ in determining tenure ' tical'’ “ouestiq^
fui prufessora tliai b ; "whtiTime For Cool

Those ta;itrum-throwing youngsters We, can only adm ire the bank ’s re-
wc University o i (Jaiitornia - Santa 
B a rbara  caused about half a m illion 
dollars dam age in their rioting and 
the excuses they offered for their 
lawlessness m ade no m ore sense 
than  a  spoiled bra t’s reasons for 
burn ing down the house. .

. Some s a id 'it  grew out of the Chi
cago Seven tria ls , which were b lam 
ed fctr other outbreaks of violence

straint. iviany students are far^ 
from, sympathetic with the m ilitan t 
activists but too many are w illing 
to join the mindTess mob, propelled 
by a handful of insurrectionists 
whose only goal is destruction.

Some participants expressed re
gret for the violence after it was 
all over, apparently com ing to a be
lated realization that they had been

shall Jiave permanent faculty 
status. ' ,

The student argued that ced
ing such powers to students 
would form an escape hatch 
for the university administra- 
tlon- ■-In—touchy- eases. At the 
large Midwestern state unlver-

Levi’s;: reply was calm but 
firm. The trustees at Chicago, ., 
he explained, have no voice 
whatever in questions of hiring 
o r ' firing professors. Further
more, if any faculty member’s 
tenure_hing2d on •'political” con- 
sideratluiiH:— Levi would' walk ' 
out as president. In brief, the

faculty wilt continue to judge 
itself withoiit help from stu
dents.

That single encounter between 
president^ and student helps 
explain why Chicago, with a 
traditionally radfcal student

e^aped the worst of the camp
us insurrection. Even more re
markable in an era when th« 
a.cademic community nation
wide desjjalrs for the future of 
liberal Education, the adminis
tration and faculty here are in 

state ol sell-confident, hifeH"

, ■'The basic reason U that the- 
men who run the University of 
Chicajgb have doc id^  that the 
business of - higlier education is 
much too impprtant to ■ be • en
trusted to post-adolescents. Al
though Levi bijeakfasts regular-

' student-facultv committees, he 
is dubious about. the value, of 
studeint participation. In three 
years ai president, the former 
law professor has made It clear 
that shidents will hot make 
academic decisions.

The dramatic testing of this

morale.

Sorry About That, K id

across th e x o u n try ^ Jn c Iu d in g  B e rke- . gu ilty  Q f- a _ c r im e  a n d  th a t cuxly-good-
ley, where ram paging students 
caused m ore, than $160,000 dam age.

W illim  K unstler had told the San- [ 
ta  B arbara  students to “ fill t h e  
streets”  —  and they did, w ith rock- 
hurling , torch - carrying m  o b s. (’ 

'Kunstler. told them  the tim e for pro-' 
test has passed, “ It  is, tim e for 
resistance. W hat did th'at m ean? 
In  • any evenirr the revolutionists 

— burned-down the Bank of A m erica  
-^-building—in Isle.V ista.

Some.students prevented the first 
efforts to set fire to the bank but 
the hard)core m ilitants and non-stu
dent “ street people” were determin- 
.ed -and finally succeeded.

The Bank of America has offered 
a-$25;060 lew a id  fur those~responsl-
ble and we hope the bank has the 
pleasure of shelling out. It  also 
spent sizable sums on full-page 
newspaper ads for an open letter 
to Governor Reagan, urg ing  the 

-states to take a ll necessary steps “ lo 
bring this, wanton lawlessness swift
ly  and completely to an end .” 

Destruction of the bank ’s $400,000 
building was described as a “ wan
ton act of arson,” and the bank 
branded it further â s “ a cr im ina l 
act of violent proportions . . .  a

Jence that has been em anating  from  
our campuses as a result of the 
stimulation of a violent few .”

MR. SPECTATOR

fortune prevented fatalities in the 
melees and fire.

Long-SufreiTh^ tollege com
munities are beginning to dem and 
stern measures to put an end to 
violence in the streets. A b ill has 
been introduced in the California 
legislature to allow sum m ary  ar
rests of participants in illegal dem 
onstrations who fa ir- to  identify 
themselves to authorities w hen  ask- 
t'-d to do-«o. Co-author of the  h ill, 
Don Mulford of Oakland, said non
students in the "revolutionary un
derground” are moving around in 
groat numbers to incite campus ri
oting.
■ Another bill would provide man- 

TftiTDry one-year pr'isOiiTs'entences fdr“
illegal possession of explosives.

There is and has been am ple  room 
within the framework of Am eri
can democratic institutions for a ll 
reasonable and_necessary changes. 
There is available-ample procedures 
for the redress of grievances, .and 

‘ thore—ls a hollow ring to the ex
cuses given for protests leading to 
crim inal actions.

It would seem that a . m jo r mo
tivation of students is the perverse 
pleasure some of these malcontents 

m erely from tweaking the 
noses of authority. But there are 
some who want nothing Jess than 
to overthrow all authority.

policy caiiie List spiiiig—when 
400 student radicals, challeng
ing the heart of faculty control, 
staged a 15-day sit-in .at. the 
administration building protest
ing the decision not to grant 
tenure to s  ■ radical professor. 
Resisting pressure. Levi refused 
to call the pt^lice. But in con
trast to the permissiveness dis
played that spring a( Cornell 
and Harvard. Itie Chicago facul- 

-ty «wpfllpri .17 -itiiflfinls.j==-.and 
made it stick.

Only once since then ha.s Clii- 
cago’s firmness been tested. 
When students picketing a nnt- 
verslty cafeteria • as , a protest 
against w o r k i n g  conditions 
there tried to forcibly prevent 
anybody from entering the 
building, the reaction was swift. 
Without fanfare; .14 more stu
dents were expelled.

Evn so, the faculty still faces 
^ 1vreats"■r6 academic freedom 
from student militants. In the 
last quarter, Maynard Krue
ger, a' Itft-of-center economics 
professor, was harass“d to the 
point of humiliation by radical 
students (and non-students, as 
well) in and out of class. In
vestigation failed lo fix a basis ~

furious at this challenge to hta 
aitfiujrity but can'take no actloh 
until there Is overt classroom 
disturbance., s . '  ^
■ Compared to often outrage
ous classroom Intimidation 
practice by student radicals 

- acrojs -the countCV. ■ hpweyer.. 
the cool Chicago campus Is 
paradise. Indeed, there—hav«- 

rteent signs that the stu
dents here , are turning away 
from attempts to toke over .the 
university and ctmcentrating on 
whatever national issue is in 
the headlines — Vietnam, the 
environment, ABM, o-̂ , most-i

itigatu _______
for discipllnar>' action.

Moreover, there remain scat
tered threats of force to In
fluence the content of courses. 
The classes of one .Negro pro
fessor. himself a militant, are 
being monitored by two Black 
Panther members (non-stu
dents) to guard against ideolog
ical deviation. The professor is

cently the Chicago conspiracy 
trial.

This Is not because the Chi
cago students are particularly 
uribsual. 'Faculty members con
fided to us that Chicago stu
dents, probably brighter and 
more alert than their predeces
sors. dislike contemplation and 

'vastly prefer bull sessions to 
study. Had they- been granted 

cnnr^ slnn!! nf thff Santa 
Barbara or MIT students they 
might now be rampaging ,here 
on the Midway.

The secret of Chicago seems' 
to lie In the fact that the faculty 
and Levi (deeply admired by 
faculty, though not by students) 
believe in themselves, unlike 
many educators across ■ the 
country.'With distinguished aca
demicians ranging from polit-: 
leal scientist Henry Morgen- 
thau bn the Teft to economist 
Milton Friedman on the right, 
the Chicago faculty" believes it 
has an invaluable product which 
should/not be denatured by stu
dent whlms^ ~

In an era of rampant student- 
worship on the nation’s camp- 
usea; teacMps-and adminLstra-
tors here are unique in one vital 
respect. Unlike almost every 
college we have visited lately, 
nobody here told us: "'you have 
lo  listen to the students; they 
have something important to 
say." Such academic self-con
fidence may be the starting 
point for the preservation of the 
university.

GEORGE C. THOSTESON. M.D.

Has No Zest

CapyrioM 1970 \m TiffM iyndMAir'Fotlutiuri ROBERT ALLEN A N D  JO H N  GOLDSMITH "

$24 MiHion Override
WASHINGTON — The Penta

gon is going along, however re
luctantly. with 'a minor cost 
"overrun” mandated by C o n- 
gress, a 25 per c«nt aircraft 

_price_inrrf.asn- riirer.ird,—in—ot.-

1o move ahead with th,i» pro
gram." saj.s Laird, "and in 
view of the congrc-ssional desire 
to produce tho aircraft in ihe 
United S:ates. we have inciudAl

around extensively among U. S. 
plane makers before deciding 
on a licensee. Under those cir- 
cum.stances it is an unhappy 
coincidence that the company

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
tell me if I am doing something 
wrong. I'm taking high blood 
pressure pills, a medication for 
indigestion,' sleepingi pills, and 
a tranquilizer every day.

___llnL-iitcd-alMheH+mei
little or no zest for doing a 
thing. 1 don’t go anywhere ex
cept to the doctor once a month, 
and to fiet rny groceries and 
pay "bins, and I ’m just worn 
cut.

I didn’t ask my doctor If It 
was okay for me to drink beer 
and ale. but I like it. and have 
a little.—N,A.

With high blood pressure pills 
(perhaps a tranquilizer), sleep-.

nerves, of course, often hava 
a marked effect on thal.

One other question: Do you 
by any chance take some medi
cation or other? Even simple 
drug store remedies? Some

tives are one) cause ringing in 
the cars.

For a guesS. you might ba 
™bcst—oIf_by-going—bac-lt—to—the— 

doctor who thought your nerves 
were playing a big part of the 
trouble in your case. They 
couJd. you know.

. feet,'by'The House Armed Ser
vices Committee.

The deal will cost the tax
payers $24. million in the new 
budget year. Many additional 
millions will apparently be in
volved In future procurements 
now planned to continue into 
the mid-1970s.

The plane is the Harrier, de
signated AV-6B bji the Marine 
Corps. It Is a V-STOL fighter 
— that is. It is designed for 
almost vertical lake-off and 
landing through the use of ro
tating jet engines. Harrier lands 
itself to use from undeveloped 
fields by Marine air support 
units. .

As a part of the first budRct 
submission last spring by MpI- 
vin I.a irdi th« n«w Dofon.ie ijff—

milliftn—(within the 59!i..2--wliitli will prufll~-from the Har-
miillon) to provide for the coiit 
of partially assembling the 18 
aircraft in this country under 
a licensing arrangcmc-nt.

"This J2-1 2 million," s a y s  
l.aird pointodly. "wuuld not be 
required if we were lo continue 
procurement directly from the 
United Kinpdom"

In tradf circles it is reported 
that Hawl^cr - SIddeley shopped

■ng.pills, n Iranquiliror,—a n d

rier deal is McDonnell-Douglas 
— the company which lost the 
Marine Corps for 17 F-4s last 
year.

There are other questions 
which should be asked al>out 
t h e  new Harrier purchase. 
Hopefully they will be asked 
in the Senate, even if the House 
cnmmiitee is satisfied with the 
arrangement.

some alcohol besides, I ’m sur
prised that y,ou stayed awake' 
long enough to write to me.

Next time you see your doc
tor, why.don't you ask him if 
you can stop taking all or some 
of those medicines, to see what 
happens? If it is, necessary to 
resume somo medication, okay, 
but I woufa suspect that you' 
have tranquilized and sedated 
yourself into the droopy.<lroops.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
explain alopecia areata. H o w  

'long bpfnre thp h n ir  rnm»»<; h-nrl<

PAUL HARVEY ^

Sofia 1 Prnhlpm.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 

Is 15 cents and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
lor your bnoklci. "Ear Noises 
— Their Causes and Cures." 
An'ear specialist found no path
ological origin. Another doctor 
says my nerves hayn . caused

retary. the Marines proposed tr> 
give up an order for 17 F-4 
Phantom jet fighters and buy 
a dozen Harriers The cost was 
a Sr)7.6 million price trade-off 

"There was a difficulty, how
ever. Harrier is a British plane, 
m ade by Hawker - Siddeley. 
Those rotating jot engines are 
British-made Rolls Rnyces. As 
we reported at the time, this 
caused some concern in Con- 
yress.. a lthough- I f — S p lana

'  A ir pwllution Isn’t always caused 
by  big industria l smokestacks, 

_^um pgrounds , automotive engines 
on the blink, b ig  jets jw uring out 
fumes, sewage dumped heVe or 
there on the dumpgrounds.

's M r. Spectator proves the

going on in the near-downtown sec
tion of Twin Falls.

•fjuitii. ,'iint p iuxu iF 'T n iiin iu jFw n^^  
blocks from the downtown section 
of Twifii' Falls (closer as the crow 
flies) aind ■was bunjitig away at a 
steady clip fin one of ou'r recent 
glorious pre-spring days.

Without a little research—which 
we do not have time to do right 
now ' — we are . not sure whether 
such, burning in town is permitted 
but we will put in our two-bits worth 
that we do not like it.

We caught this particular blaze 
because, from a few blocks away, 
it looked like a building was oii_fire. 
We took along the Times-News.pho
tographer just in case.

As you can see, it was not a build
ing. fire;^6nt;jwe took the picture 
Just to .prove ̂ t  th&re is something

P E D A L IN G  ALONG
Sixty m illion Americans rid ing bi

cycles? That is the claim  of tho 
Xeague.of Wheelmen, a ,,naUonal or--

' 'iJii^fiariQri deaicated to the hardy 
pedaler, which ads the craze for the 
two-wheeler is gaining steadily, es- 
pecialljr among adults.

There you have the perfect solu
tion the generation gap: Jun io r 
takcff the fam ily  car while Mom and 
Dad take to the hills on their bikes.

Bicycling was a popular pastime 
before the automobile became the 
overwhelming compulsion for the 
mobile Am erican. - Perhaps it is 
staging an im portant comeback. It  
w ill be good medicine for a people 
\^o have become far_tob_S€dentary_ 

' it  it does. ; '
Bicycle enthusiasts credit public i

ty over auto pollution for part of 
theirr in c rew ing  tTOnhherlBicycIes,- 
of course, emii; no pollutants.

makers have nothing compar
able to show for large Invest
ments in V-STOL aircraft.

Approving the proposed trade 
last year, in its report on the 
military procurement bill, the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee took note of Harrier's Brit
ish lineage'by stating:

"The committee endorses the 
procurement of the limited 
quantity of AV-6B Harriers for 
the purpose of lest and evalua
tion by tho Marine Corps. How
ever. the Department of De- 
fen.se is placed on notice that 
no further aulhoriiation will be 
approve({.Jjy. this committee fqr 
the procurement of this tilrcraft

M o n th s  ago  m o s t A m e r ic a n s  

d id  not k no w  the m ean inR  o f 

’ the w ord  "e c o lo g y '';  sudden ly  
eve rybod y  does.

Pollution of our environment, 
for years a concern of profes
sionals and a crusade for cul- 
tists, now Is everybody’s con
cern.

■foday you’ll hear demands 
for limiting families parking all 
carc,—thutltng -aown- wl<5re' ' '

a n
continental lim its of the tJnited 
States.”

That Is what Is happening. 
iTSw that Ihe Marines want to 
buy 18 more Harriers in Ihe 
new budget year at a. cost of 
S96.2 million. A United States

filane maker will begin assemb- ' 
ing Harriers here from British- 

made components this year. Un
der a four-year licensing ar- 
rah^m enl, fabricatton of most 
of the components, eiccepi for 
the engine, will be shifted to 
the U_S.

In an appendix to his annual 
budget statement far the ncw_ 
year, Laird lays out the propos
ed arrangement in full, and 
makes it clear that Congress 
has.dscreed the additionaLmsls-
involvedrr------- —  • ~ ̂ ------------- '—

*'Now that « •  hava de^iieil

dustries. vigorously prosecuting 
polluters.

Bob Hernbrode of Arizona’s 
Game and I-ish Commission 
s a y s. "Professional ccoiosisis 
welcome t^e host of amateurs 
now shifting the environmental 
crisis from the back burner to 
Ihe front: our only reservation 
is they might get the pot boiling 
so vigorously it'll boil over and 
e.xtingui^h the flame."

Exfwrts who'v'e recently stud
ied pollution -problems in 22 
countries conclude it will cost 
much more- to clean up our liule 
comer of the earth than it cost 
us to pel tn the moon. And 
some are unensv that Ihe clam-.

(ui J Lruiiti'i) iii,)iiii 
when Ihe bills start conving doe.

A(,so., Dr. Frederick Smith, 
professor of resources and ecol
ogy at Harvard, says. "We are 
a crisis-oriented society; we 
have to Ijecome hysterical- to 
get action, but we should make 
sure that proposed cures are 
not worse than the ills.

HEW Secretary Robert Finch 
is among those urging, as an 
essential first step. limiting the 
number p f  children to two-lo-a- 
family.

President Nixon’s lop conser
vation aide, Ru<>se|l Train, 
chairman of the newly created 
Council on Environmental '(Qual
ity, agrees lhaf his assignment, 
beyond, technology, involves "a 
social-proWpm,”—;•

"population bomh is licking and 
it may be too late to defuse
II "

We are presently breeding oni 
entire United States of America 
every three years. We've stack
ed 75,000 people lo Ihe square 
mile on Manhattan and, says 
Dr. Ehrllch. "81.5 per cent of 
them already suffer from some 
degree of jieurotic or psychotic 

-dfatuî a n eer'

( affec-leU iliu liirc'lp- 
sity Recently one doctor diag
nosed my case as tinnitus, 
which I know very little about 

Could you suggest anywhere 
I could get definite answers to 
my problem? Since I am a col- 
le ^  student and m;i mother a 
widow, funds are limited.—J.M.

Evidently you are a nervous 
Individual. Has your blood pres
sure been checked? Elevated 
pressure can ba a factor, and

in, and will It stay?—B.A.
This is a patchy loss of hair 

either on the scalp or face — 
patches of baldness with the 
hair around these spots appear
ing normal.

The cause is uncertain. Local 
Inflammation may damage Ihe 
follicles in these spots. It also 
can occur in highly nervous in- 

'dividuals, or those who have 
had a severe emotional shock, 
hut we have no e.Yplanation for 
this.

In many Instances, the hair 
grows in again spontaneously, 
but this may take some months.

Regrowth also can Qccur with 
sierfiid treatments, cortisone- 
li.TC hormones either rsken by 
mouth or injected intn the tinlriJ -------------— ...,^1 , ,,11  1 . . . . . ^ -
aita. This regrowth may not 
be permanent unless the treat
ment is continued 

If the patient is of the nervous 
type, calming him down with 
tranquilizers or sedatives can 
t>e helpful.

Generally speaking, chances 
of regrowth—of hair are fairly 
good, but if the area has been 
devoid of hair for more than 
five years, the baldness will ba 
permanent. __________

India, with an annual birth 
rate of 43 per thousand, is talk
ing about compulsory steriliza- 
t on for males after' the third 
child. But it would uke a thou
sand surgeons operating eight 
hours a day five days a week 
for eight years ■ to sterilize ex
isting candidates; by that lime 
it would l>e too late. "Ind ia ’s 
end of the boat is sinking!" 
'.-ite says Americans must take 
Ihe lead in population limita
tion.

He urges our lax and welfare 
law.s. immediately be rewrilten 
to eliminate subsidy for large 
families. »

Hf Ii^pe^— man/talorv h inh  
control instruction in aU public 
schools.

Dr. Will Durant, historian, i* 
altogether as concerned about 
our diminishing- life-suppori re
sources as is anybody, but an 
historian sees a crisis through 
a wide-angle lens. He says-qpop- 
ulation curtailment is overdue 
for other reasons. "The fertility 
of incompetence breeds the race 
from the .bottom while the rela
tive sterility o f Intelligence lets 
the race .wither at the lop.”

He says it is good that the 
young should rebel and the old 
resist, "but remember to re
main civilized, for if civilization 
is sacrificed In the turbulence 
of change, we win all lose.”

And Dr.'Durant suggests that 
-cl«aning-up--the—world—shoukl—

mm WORLD
I

Dr- '-Paul Ehrlli:hr^tiloIa^caI— begin with some people "taking 
Scientist at Stanford, says ^  «  bath.”  . ..

------ now on, I want fo-sw
GIOXGB'C.
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Issueg-New 
Racism Book

How to Combat It," offering 
basic strategies tor understand
ing and coping' with the 
problem. i 

It was written by -©r. 
Anthony Downs, an economist 
who was a consultant to ■ the 
National Advisory Commission 
on C iv il, Disorders, and con
tained an introduction by Judge 
Otto Kemer, of the 7th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, who 
headed the commission.

In  one section titled "conclu- 
tlon ," Downs wrote:

“ First, racism In this country 
la the product of riiore than 300 
years of systematic subordina 

- tion of 1/idians and Negroes by 
■Tthe white,, majority, plus later 
subordination of still other 

'groups. The ' racist attitudes, 
behavior patterns,. Institutional 
structures, and cultural heri
tage built up over these thre* 
centuries are profoundly em' 
bedded in our society.

‘They cannot be- eradicated 
o vem l^ t, or in just a few 
years. Therefore,  ̂effectively 
combatting racism will require 
continuous and- prolonged per
sistence ^  both whites and 
Negroes, Theji must be deeply 
committed—indeed, dedicated— 
to this goal.

"However, there are signs 
that many white Americans are 
already tired of hearing about 
the  race question.' Because 
most whitea~«5ijncelv(i of iw is in  
only In the overt forms, they 
believe it Is rapidly disappear
ing ^or has already diminished 
to an insignificant level. For 
example. In 1966, 70' per cent of 
the national sample of whites 
interviewed by the Harris 
organization t h o u g h t  that 
Negroes were moving too fast 
toward Integration.”

Silver Price

lie d  Onto 

Wage Raise
KELLOGG (UPI) — If the 

price of silver climbs to J2.20 
by 1972, 450 miners at the 
Sunshine Mining Co. will recelyi 
a 21 per cent wage Ihc'rease un
der a contract signed Sunday.

The contract, the first'in the 
Coeur d'Alene Mining District 
dircctly tied to the price of slK 
ver, provides for an eight per 
cent increase this year, nve per 
cent next ye{ir and an additional 
five per cent In 1972.

However, there will ba an 
additional one per cent Increase 
next year If the price of silver 
goes to S2.0S per ounce and 
another one per cent on top of 
that if the white metal rises
to $2.20 the following year.

The price of silver currently 
Is about $1.90 pet ounce.

Union officials said the con
tract calls for an increase of 
3S cents this year plus good 
fringe benefit increases;

Manji economists predict the 
price will make the climb ne
cessary foe the miners to re
ceive the additional increases.

Thomas McManus. Sunshine 
president who personally nego
tiated the contract, said “ It 
appears to assure us of a stable 
labor situation for at least three 
years."

He said the -company was 
pleased the miners were willing 
to aisumc some of the risk the 
cump^iny luces wiih tw  lluctua- 
tions in the price of silver.

— 4 ..................

Minton Sayŝ  ̂
IdahaMust 
Find Balance
-SPOKANE. Wash. (UI^H —

TuesHay, MareH'lO, 1970 TIm«s-N8Wf'^Twin'Fall*, WoKa" 8^

its environment and using Its elusion tljat .the cconomy of ' 
----" • - -------  •-'-‘•-'. .I .-neBds-profit-produo«-land- to upgrade the economy, 

Al Minton, executive secretary- 
of the Idaho De')>artment of Com

■TTrerw~Tintt" Develdpitreiit;--- -
Saturday.

Minton, here for a regional 
meeting of the Society' of Amer
ican Foresters, said 64 per cerit 
of the land' in Idaho, Is owned 
by the federal government, and 

Ings In less thanJL5_ml!IiQrL 
to tne state annually. ^

In eoritraat, Winton said, Wyo 
mlng, with 48 per' ceqt of the 
land owned by the federal go
vernment, receives $16 million 
annually. This fhoney comes 
primarily from private free en- 
terprise use of the federal 
land;, he said.

We have come to the con-

Idah^'. .■ t -
i/ig areas such as. the . White 
Clouds,' with the gua/antee that
recivattan values, uf a careful----
ly-planned total long-range ecol
ogy will be recognized,” ha 
said.

: Minton *sald the prime con
cern in seeking profitable uie 
from land is that It Will not b*:—  
spoiled for use by future gener-V 
ations.

About 160 delB^alies front 
Eastern Washington and North- . 
ern Idaho were on hand for 
the Society of American Forest
ers regional meeting.

Clifford W. Wylie, Sandpolnt, 
was Installed Saturday as the 

unit's'chairman, succeeding E. :  
L. Williams, Moscow.

ATTORNEYS FOR H. Rap Brown, Black mOltant charged 
with arson and riot In connectlon' wlth racial violence In Cam
bridge, Md.. In 1967 arrive In court for start o{ his trial at

Bel Air, M<L, Monday. The two 
WlillBm Kunstler.^ Brown was 
session. (UPI telephoto)

men are Carl Croge, Ieft,^nd 
not In court.All tlie wening

Lenien GmoEPOSTS
Coast GuS’dsman Saves 

Life In  Icy Lake Micliigan
By BILL NELSON 

Efan Grove, Wisconsin,
The day is cold, raw — May 

3, 1968. Along Chicago's Lake 
Shore Drive there is a steady 
“whoosh . . . whoosh” as thou
sands of cars rush their drivers 
to work.

rw  eereamlne, ~0ne~~car71s 
cut off by a lane - changer. 
Smashing through a guard rail. 
It hurtles 60 feet out into Lake 
Michigan. Dowt> it sinks, until 
only its, roof appears above the
whitecaps. ---

Roger Olson, a 22-year-old 
Coast Guardsman, frowns as the 
cars ahead slow down suddenly.

off a of -liberty.•c, Coming. _ _ ^ 
i^rKe^Ts^lrnost’ late Tor morning 

muster. Ho glances at his 
watch; 7;45 a.m.

The wiry, l!i5-pound sailor 
from Madison, Wisconsin, does- 
hT know it but the n£xt five 
minutes, an infinitesimal slice 
of his life, will decide whether 
the driver of the stricken car, 
James Gilmore, will ever again 
see his wife and five children.

Traffic stops. Roger O l s o n  
now sees the submerged car. 
Two men havo struggeld 
through the choppy water to U 
—PeteI—Maylano, a student atMayland 
Chicago M^ical- .College, and
an unidentified man. Neck deep 
in icy water, the-two men wres
tle with the car doors.

Olson turns off hl.s Ignition,, 
climbs out of his car and walks 
over to the crowd of spectators.

One minute has gone by.
The unidentified man strug

gles back to shore.
"ft's no us  e," he gasps.

Doors locked a n d  windows 
up.”

Olson looks doNvn at his neatly 
pressed blue uniform. Re'asons

Twa People Get 

Normal Kidneys
SALT I^ K E  CITY (UPI) — 

Two more persons have started 
back on the road to normal, 
^ompletclv useful lives as a re- 
snif or "vidrtey tran!.pianis 
porformed Sunday in Salt Lake 
City.

One recipient has been Iden- 
tiricd_as Dennis Atkins, 22. of 
Bonner's Ferry, Idaho. He is at 
the University of Utah Medical 
Center.

The other was only Identified 
as a patient at the Veteran Ad
ministration Hospital where he 
has been awaiting a transplant 
for three years.

Atkms has been living in Salt 
Lake City for the past six 
months. He came here after a 
fire destroyed his Spokantf; 
Wash , apartment along with 
an expensive artificial kidney 

KLuL llU'iC. ■

Undiluted evaporated milk 
lends the richness of cream and 
doubles the food value of milk 
to .sauces, cusurds and- cre^m- 
pie fillings.

WE BUY> 
SELL and 

TRADE
ust Yotm GUNS 
AMmCA» ' R E D ’ S

TradMis Port

NEW HOOVER 
Convertible,

for not getting iiwolved r u n  
through his head: he has only 
minutes to make his ship; the 
man may havo already drowned 
by now.

Besides, why should he risk 
his life? Whb'd think the worse
of him i f  he remain________
crowd watching the drama?

Then a memory flashes be
fore him: He and his father 
coming upon an overturned car. 
Two men are pinned beneath 
it as onlookers in terrified fas
cination stand back from the 
gasoline - soaked wreck that 
may burst into flames - any 
second. He sees his father run
ning ta  th t  car to a ir« :t a  sufc 
cessful rescue operation.

Now he and hundreds ct^th- 
ers are standing ^  this lake 
in a similar sitn'ation. Each Is 
a potential tool of God, ready 
to bo used. But the spectator 
world with its warm clotJics and 
dry pavement is hard to leave.

Roger finds himself splashing 
out into the lake. The freezing

water makes Hm gasp.
Two minutes.
The sailor works his w a y  

around to the door of the sunken 
car, braces his feet on the side 
and pulls.

Ohr'GWJ^

the 
up on

, he pleads as he 
strains. Slowly tihe door opens.

He dives Inside, struggling to 
see through the blurred waters. 
The 'man is wedged under the 
dashboard, his heild near the 
other door.-Olson-gropes, finds 
a leg and pulls. He can’t budge 
the body.

He surfaces, shouts at May
land, " I ’ll try the other side.” 
As he Rights his way through 

waves, Jie calls to the throng 
on shore, ‘‘Please,, wo n ’ ’t

They stand and watch. One 
man tosses a tire iron to Peter 
Mayland.

TTiree minutes.
Mayland hands Olson the tire 

iron. With the fury of a man 
battling for life, the s a i l o r  
smashes again and a^ain-at the 
ca.r window. It drops out. He 
reaches inside, pulls the door 
handle, and tugs. _lt’j^C!peningi^ 
slowly.

He dives Into the car. The 
man under tbe dashboard 1 s 
stocky, well' - built. He grabs 
the man’s jacket and p u l l s  
mightily. Slowly the limp body 
slides free.

Four minutes.
Olson’s lungs scream for oxy

gen. He bur.sts. to the surface

What You Should
Know About

S AVES M O N EY . Beats, as it 
sweeps, as it c le a n s ... 
carpfels last longer. SAVES 
T IM E , (jtg e  throw-away bag

S AVES WOhK. Two speed 
.motor gives 50% more suction 
with atlachtnents. Cleaner 
adjusts to rug piletleplh.
Ve carry disptsable bags 
lor all cleaners.

REg ! $64.9^,

$ | F '# % 5 0

NOW
4 DAYS ONLY

LAWN 
GRASS SEfD
D o n 't be kidded or misled by cheap prices 
on Law n G rass Seed. Y o u  get just apout 
w t i a t  y r » i i  p ? » y  ,— ,— .— o f i d — C >^ea p  Q i <as5i~—m i i n x i— y m -i— I i f i j — ----— '— ■—

Seed only leads to disappointm ent and an 
eye sore lawn, that you wish you d idn 't 
have.
For t h i j  c lim a te  the  fo l lo w in g  grasses a re  re co m m e n d - 
ed i K e n tu c ify  B lue Grass-, Red Top, E ng lish  o r D om e stic  
Ryo G ra ss , Red C re e p in g  Fescue, W h ite  D utch  C lo ve r, 
H ig h la n d  Bent G rass, M e rio n  K en tucky  B lue G rass, 
a n d  p ro b a b ly  (Poa T r iv ia lis  a n d  C hew /ing Fescuel.

A L W A Y S  R E A D  T H E  A N A L Y S IS  O N  T H E  

---- . C O N T A IN C r^ B E F O R E Y O U  B U Y ------

Also. Purchase G rass Seed from  
O n e  W ho Know s the Grass Business!

GLOBE'S FANCY LAWN GRASS —  HAS BEEN TRIED 
AND PROVEN IN THIS AREA fo r  25 ye a rs  a n d  W o a re
know /n fo r  o u r b e a u tifu l la w n s . (G lobe  Seed ' costs y o u  
less m o n e y .)

FANCY LAWN GRASS sh o u ld  c o n ta in  n o t less th a n  
7 0 %  K e n tu cky  B lue  G rass a n d  no t m o re  th a n  2 5 %  
o th e r re co m m e n d e d  Grasses a n d  5 %  W h ite  D u tch  
C lo ve r. L ike  G lo b e ’s Fancy Law n Grass.

P F n n i i
Aanor Lawn Grass; contains No Clover or Rye Gross; 

Only Merlijn —  Park —  and Newport Kentucky Blue 
Grass for a straight grass Carpet Lawn. ■

GLOBE'S PLA^YGROUND MIXtURE Is -tough and  good 
looking for Playgrounds, and back yards where chil
dren ploy arid costs less money.'

Let the G loba gross exparts advlsa you on'

Lawn Pkintins ..... “

gulping air, and tugging Mr. 
Gilmore into the grayness of 
morning.

Does he have a corjKe? Or 
has he .just saved a Hfe?

'The body stirs. First a weak 
sputter, men the man chokes 
and vomits water.

He’s alive I He’s alive! Ol
son shouts.

He struggles to shore: hands 
reach dovm to help him lift the 
body -Over.-theJseawall.

Five minutes.
The rescued man Is laid on 

the pavement; someone gives 
him artificial respirafibn, and 
Ms breathing grows stronger 
and more regular.

It’s 7;&I a.m. Six m i n u t e s
ive pai^sea since Roger Olson 

stopped his car on Lake Shore 
Drive. Wet and cold, but smil
ing, he leaves quietly.

Roger Olson would be late to 
muster. But because he cared.

S T R A IG H r  B O U R a O N  L.'TDv P E O R IA .

Anyroheri*
5  years old 86  proof
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Sick of the 3-minute shower?
Nothing Is more exasperating than a hot shower 

turning cold . . . .  especially if you want to luxuriate 
and unwind by lingering longer under the soothing 
spray. There is one simple, effective and inexpensive 
w ay of solving this chilling dilemma.

R E N T  T H IS
“R r W a ^ n o S S ^ m o m i n ^  will: „

(1) Install a new gas water heater
(2) Provide day o r night service 

for the life of the heater 
Install a new one if there is a 
failure. Y ou  havo none of the . 
responsibilities of ownersh!p7~ 
Rerhem ber. .  gas heatt watef :

J30% filte r  for 25% lass.
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-RotaFiin Ski

"Near Hailey
H A r U ^  — Some 87 skiers 

. Mrticipated. In the- "weekend in- 
>>1t«t<onal ski mrr» imrt Arlnyvili

• cup competition at Rotarun Ski 
,Are* over tne^weeKenc. with 
Wiera -from Soldier, Bogus Ba- 
•in , Sun Valley, and Rotarun 
capturing trophies.

Soldier Mountain skf teams 
walked away with eight tro
phies, Bogus Basin with five, 
iRotarun with four, and Sun Val‘ 
ley -witJi one during die two 
day competition. '

Winners of the coveled Ar- 
koosh Cup a-ward, limited to 
Blaine county skiers, include 
Paih Koonce, Rotarun, and 
Barry Peterson, Ketchum. 
..Winners in the divisioned ski 
races include P irn  Koonce, Rt>- 
tarun, first; Kristy Swaner. Ro
tarun, s e c o n d ;  and Karen 
O'Neill, Bogus Basin, tihiird, 8 
•nd  under, giris; Tom Mathous- 
er. Sun Valley, first; Randy 

■ Mike Kagi, Bogus Basin, third,
8 and under, boys; Nina Haycr-

Glick, Soldier, second; and Li.<̂ a 
Johnson, Bogus Basin, third. 9 
and 10, girls; and Brian-Clow- 
ard,'~ .Soldier, f l ^ s t ;  Danny 
Smkhey, Soldier, second;' end 
Randy CSioates, 7<Soldler. third,
9 and 10 boys.

Other winner* Include Tracy 
Hetts, Bogus Basin, first; Nina 
Hurst, Rotarun, second; and 
Deborah Simon, 'Soldier, thi d, 
M Bjjd 12 Hgiris; and Ted Car
rico, Soldier, first; Bob New- 
house, Soldier, second; and Pat 
House, Rotarun, third, ■ 11 and 
12 bo>^.

Jim  Hui'st w-aa 1 Ace dia innan 
and Ralph Cisco was chief of 
timers. Head of gatekeepers 
was Joe Maliea, and registra-. 
lion and race bibs were handled 
by June Mallea and Barbara 
Cisco. Members of the Rotarun 
Ski a u b  assisted.

Hailey Youth 

Hospitalized 

After Ci-asli
HAILEY — A Hailey youth 

Is in good condition at the 
B.lafoe County Hospital follow
ing a two-vehicle collision at 
the intetsectton of 3rd Street 
and Bullion in Hailey late Sat- 

~ urday niglit;----------------
InvetUgating city patrolman 

Dick Ivie said Rick Knight. 17. 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Knight. Hailey, wa.s injured' 
When the 1964 Ford pickup truck 
he, was driving east bn Bullion 
Street collided In the intersec
tion with a 1959 Corvette driven 
by Gordon MJUer, 18. Boise.

Miller was headed south on 
third when the accident occur
red, Officer Ivie said. After the 
initial Impact, the pickup truck, 
whose cab was broken off at

lî art Uf Hospital Project

Cassia County is paying the 
I---Iblll for tllB T lO.flM paiking-fot;

p ? 3 ^ t M l t g e t e u ^ r ^ r a y  

were John Clark, chairman Of 
the county commissioners, J. 
Weliion Beck, Orvll Beecher, 
toth c o u n t y  commissioners; 
Keith W. WMcAx, architect; 
John Wood. 16b captain, both 
Ogden. Utah and Kbbert Uar- 
ton, administrator of Cassia 
Memorial Hospital.

The expansion at the hospital 
1s following the master plan 
developed over a yeai- ago by 
the hospital planmlrfg committee 
under the chairmanship of Ted 
Kelsey.

Contracts for the parking lot 
expansion were awarded to 
Gordon Paving Co.. for black- 
topping; G e n i  Construction, 
concrete, and Ramsey Heating 
and Electrfc, lighting.

A curb will- also bo added 
along Parke Avenue, and stop

• -7
.-fir

THIS P IC n jR E  was taken a t Denver .whenjsunbeams Jorin- 
ed a starry twinkle off the waters ot Smith Lake in one of 
the city's parks. Like .Magic Valley, there has been “nice”

weather In Colorado. This'scene will be repeated before too 
long In Tdflhff w l th ^ e  genBTai" " 
than you think. (V)PI telephoto)

"se isS iT T EBra jr'

airborne for about 20 fee^ rolled 
once and came to rest'On Us 
side. Neither driver, each alone 

' In his vehicle, W4s thrown from 
the wreckage, although both 
vehicles were demolished.

Miller was treated and re
leased at the Blaine County 
Hospital tor minor cuts on his 
hands and knees. He was cited 
for failure to yield the right of 
way and for failure to carry 
his drivers license on his per
son.

Lone Bid

Received By 

Commission
Only one bid wa.i received 

by Twin Falls County Commi.s- 
sioners Monday for a cash con
trol system in conncction with 
the pending court reform pro
gram for the counlM 

The lone bid, which was' ac-

Bulil Kiwanis Club Plans Drug-Abuse 

Educational Program In  Community
BUHL — Tho Buhl Kiwanis 

Club w ill. begin a program of
i ^ ^ o u s v  in u c u iio i i|  o t t  _

to Lew Mouldenhauer, Buhl 
president.

The program, which Is direct
ed to the community in general, 
but ultimately to those in the 
upper elemenary and junior 
high schools who have not yet 
been confronted with an option 
of voluntary drug u-se. is called 
Operation Drug Alert."
Tho club ha.s appointed a co

ordinating committee for the

drug'education campaigns with
in cach community.” f^ported

The Operation Drug Alert pro
gram is being carried out by 
Kiwanis clubs throughout the 
United States and Canada and 
constitutes Kiwanis’ “major em- 
piia.sls” program in community 
service for the current ~year. 
Tho major emphasis program 
asks that cach dtub committee 
devote at least some of iU ef
forts to Operation Drug Alert, It 
aims at enlisting thfc strength 

■ and abilities of each club mem-Operation Drug Alert program.,
Frank Charlton, Buhl h ighiber of the 5,700 Kiwanis clubs 
school principal, will .serve as the Jrug  education program, 
committee chairman. He nnd Tho program is the result of 
the members of tho cnmmilte* a survey undertaken late last 
Dr. r ;—A. 'ICBllu. t̂cy;' -J^ rry L. wi— liy Kiwanis which-'posed
Wray. Avery Kirkham. Rev. 
Harrie Young. Morris Sattgost, 
Harry Wilson, Marion Ambrose, 
Wendell Gannon and Bob Sept 
will undertake a self-cducatidn 
program on the extent and seri
ousness of drug abuse in gen
eral and In tha community in 
particular.

Then an action program will 
be set up to provide a .system 
of drug abuse education for the 
community itself. The Operation 
Dnlff Alert progptn is a flexible

cepted by commi.-.sioners as be- one and in communities where
a prnhlem of druR abuiw ts notIng jea«onabl*."was trom Na- 

tional Cash ReRister Co., in the 
amount of t3.002.47.

Harold Lancaster, who will di
rect the programming of the 
equipment. said if must 
be made specially for the coun
ty and will probably he avail
able about Dec, 15. Court re
form is scheduled lo become 
effective Jan. II, 1971.

There will be .some iH lo .IO

a serious one. will be used as a 
prev'entivo-educational measure. 
Kiwanis clubs across tho con
tinent will operate in much the 
.same way with variations in its 
action proRram depending on 
the community need.

"Kiwanis International Is well 
aware that campaigns aimed at 
stifling drug abuse are already 
under wav in many communi-

of different t>pe,s of fines and ties. However, it feels that bc- 
filing fees under the reform sys- ] cause of the diversity of occupa- 
tem, Mr. Lancaster said, a n d  lions, profes-sions. contacts and 
the machine will be built to , talents within each club, that in

and date paid.

-yewr- , 
this question to 500 leaders In 
all walks of life in-Canada and 
tho United States: "In  your 
judgment what do you identify 
on our national scene as the 
greatest single need or oppor
tunity for .service to which a 
men's service club organization 
ran apply it.self in the.next two 
years?”

On Ihe basis nf recommenda
tions received from this grnup 
of leaders. Kiwanis identified 
the need for a program nf drug 
abuse education as pmvidlng' 
I Tio " m<>̂ t jilci'irifant cliiilUviaf 
to its member clubs. Operatlon'| 
Drup Alert was set up as Ki-1 
warns’ major emphasis for the 
next year or rwo year.'^ 
there is no real terminal date' 
for tho program.

The Operation Drug Alert I 
plan has been reviewed by th« 
American Medical AsWiation. 
the American Pharmaceutical I 
A.s.sociation. the National Asstv, 
ciation, the National Associa.don | 
of Retail Druggists, and the Na
tional Coordinating Council on! 
Drug Abuse Education and In- 
rnriMlHiniii >■—pn nthm i tii

sought from these and other re
lated organizations as well as 

iotiorn; whoqc 
members are interested in tl»e 
problem.

In thtf local community the 
Kiwanis club has distributed a 
thousand booklets entitled “ De
ciding About Drugs" to the Buhl 
public library, places of business 
and public and parochial schools 
In ' addition to furnishing ma
terials to serve as a guide in 
the drug program at tho local 
high school.

The Kiwanis members are 
working with other groups In
terested in the {drug problem 
Including the Ministerial Asso
ciation. A public educational 
•prpgrani uit drug aliusf Is [ilaii- 
ned for the near future consist
ing of films and lectures.

HOMEBUYERS' NEWS

WASHINGTON (UPO —The 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) 
says It has run out of money to 
subsidize low and moderate 
income families buying used 
homes.

Honor Pupils 

Are Reported 

At Dietrich
DIETRICH — Supt. Wayne 

Perron, Dietrich, lists the stu 
dent.--, on the honor roll for the 
fourth six weeks.

They are Kathy Larson and 
Denis Perron, seniors; Jim Me- 
,serv>, Russell McCrea, and 
Brian Cooper, juniors; Teela 
Southwick. Christine Manning 
and Jewel Cooper (all A's), 
sophomores; and Ken Mcservy 
and Craig Sorensen (all A's) 
freshmen.

Tim Ridinger. Daryl Ballard, 
and Lorinda Knowles, eighth 
grade: and Rose Ann McCowan, 
seventh grade.-

-Regina Sorensen, Jeff Astle, 
una - fg ri 'F trron, iifm gi-W; 
louis Ballard and Chris Riding- 
er. sixth grade: Kevin Perron 
fourth grade; Brad Astle. Ter
esa Sorensen, and Gwin Fowers, 
third grade; and Frank Dodge 
1,00 Knowles, and Sydney Dur- 
fee. second grade.

Parkmg Lot Enlarged^ A^

BURLEY — The bulWlng pro
ject at Cassia MemorhU R  
Ul has: begun with the enlai 
or the parking area

of the Hbspltarooto Parke Ave
nue.

The parking lot which Is-now 
being enlarg^ is located to the 
north and east of the hospitalii

•Igns In s S II^  at the entrance

Ladies Niglit 

Is Held By 

Roping Q ub
DECLO-nAnnual Ijidies Night 

Banquet was held by members 
of the B'g D Ronlng ^liih ; 
Min's Cafe, with James Baile;

Tnnewly elected president, 
charge.

Special mesls were Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Tyler and Mrs. Ida 
Anderson all Declo; > Mr. - and 
Mrs. Brown Hogge, Burley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Iton Wilfterth, Ru
pert.

Program numbers were pre
sented by members of the Little 
D Roping Club; songs hy The 
Extrgmea, rnmpnsed nf Carol
Zp|linger, Gloria Amende and 
Lena Fil; and Carla Osterhout, 
soloist.

Other officers of the club are 
Leo Anderson, vice-pre.sldent: 
Chuck Kowitz, secretary - trea- 
suer; and Owen Osterhout, Phil 
Munsee and Dean Saxton, direc
tors.

Riding Club Is 

Started AtDeclo

lAST TIME TONITE 
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  
THt; SOUTHERN STAR 8, 
YOUNG aiLLY YOUNG

COMING WEDNESDAY 

JAMES BONO (007) in 

Her Majesty's Secret Service

Motlmi Sat, 4 Sun. 
ivttnlfiff Sh*w« . • • • •

1t30 p.m. 
TiQO

present parking lot for the em
ployes and doctors.- - — :---

t i

PMntM a

• * '• <r* •  •  •  V V (ir* • *

T O D A Y  and
I — - i n r ATRE ^

Klmbariy l»bd and Soilland Diiv. 

rHONI r34-24Q0

• C O N TIN U O U S  S H O W IN G S B O T H  
D A Y S  FR OM  12:15 P.M.

H A M L E T  A T  1 2 : 1 5 - 4 : 1 5  - 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0

“Never has Hamtet been

or more biting timeliness!”

“ONE OF

DECLO — Members of. the 
Big D Roping Club are .s.ponsor- 
ing a Little D Roping Club for 
boys and girts Interested In rid
ing and roping. Jhn  Bailey, 
president, announced that there 
are presently 27 members In the 
new club.

'The purpose of the club will 
be to teach safety In riding and 
roping as well a* the techniques 
a f-roplng

Club members plan to meet 
once a week and have named 
^ d ie  McGraw as , their first 
president. He will be . assisted 
by Debb Bailey, vice president; 
and Shirley Matthews, secre
tary-1 reasurer; Beverly Hurst, 
reporter. Directors are Ray An
derson, Gary Arguello and John 
Hitt.

THE YEAR’S I 
10 BEST! 
★ ★ ★ ★

HIGHEST RATINGr
, .vM fO aM O f _
I •n»r0#a0*nf«»f«

iOD •
—  ADMISSION-

%

"ONE OF 
t HE YEAR'S' 

10 BEST!
The (inert Hamlet 

1 have ever 
o encountered!**

. MATINEES:. 

Adults . . . .  %\.50

fVfNINO 
AFTER 6(00 

AdulH ond 
S»ud«M« . .  $3.00 
Children
oil tlm«a • > * • 75c

n K O L u iiL U pnu o n

MARTTrTKANSOHOFF 
LESLIE LiNdEB 

Produced bv NEIL HARTUV
/  Dirceicd bv

^ O N V  RICHARDSON 
C O iO ft

O T O R -V
D R I V E - I N

(o il .n  U.S. 30 t .  fa itland  Driv« 

PHONE 733-6J16

CLOSED TONITE (Tuetdoy)

STARTS TOMORROW

C R E E P IN G  R E F O R M S

PARTS (UPI >—Thousands of 
shopkeepers and w o r k e r s  
caused massive traffic jams 
Monday to emphasize their 
demands for tax and social 
secui i ty— lefuiiii.v.................. ........

rAunn Bond 007^ ii bMkll
yiiun h BhOCCOLi - harrv ssiizman

■" '"WNIliMlliG'S

'ON H ER  M A JES T Y ’S 
SECRET S ER V IC E”

PANAVISION rrCHNICOLOR-
. UnilBd Al'lists

IT io  o ld es t p u lp  a nd  pap^r 

te chno logy  c o u f ’ c in  the U n i t ^  

S fn ic s  w as c Jta b lish e d  at th« 

Univcr*slty o f  M a in e  iiv_19l1.

S T A R T S  W E D N K D A Y t

ITS A PlUGfiED-M SWITCHED-ON 
LAUGH RIOT.

MID-WEEK SPECIAL EVENTS
at the

Friendliest Club in Nevada

BANKHIGHTS
WbDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 

ARE

a good position to unite variduslvice and counsel have been

DISNEY
UtmiueUDns

presents

REDDY KILOWATT’S "KEEP FIT” CAMPAIGN

So your wafer heater 
won’t lose Its bounce

M o« alectric water heaters seiya faith
fully f o r y u n a q d  years without a worry 
or can , if  for ariy reason yours is not 
Blving completa satisfactiQn, call your local 
Idaho Power office for free inspe^oh artd 
•djuttment.

3-*200
BANKS

30 LUtkV ilCEHSIWINHERS
REG ISTER FREE  ALL W E E K --

Winnera Posted Wednesday and Thursday

*25-*10-*5
. 8TAR1IINQ , ,

Kimr RUSSELL CESAR ROMERO
J O E  FLYNN TECH NICO LO R "

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

C A L L  A T  N IU H IS  U H  W E E K - E N dT  

I F  IT 'S  A N  E M E R G E N C Y

ENDS
T O N IC ^

^-"MiajejglHroaE 

SoM M ha  H e w

U«l NIfMt 
At 7:00 - 9i30

*73HE_M OjLj,Y

COMPLETE DINNERS
W ED .& FR I. M
Including Soup, 
Salad and Dessert

Weekend Events! 
Watch for our Ad

4 ■



Legislative Log

"Tues’doy/March 10,“ 1970

se
By Ualttd tottraatlMftl

pftiMd by Houm •
661SN (Judld iiy ) — Provldef (hat 

sUDdAtdlMtlM of ADnuii Jinvnckl reports 
from «I1 uxing d ifthcu ahatl not apply 
lintil Jan. 1, 1971. ^25.

SBISS3 (Educatli^ Provide! that no 
school dbtriet recciva teM sUte
and iinder the foundation . 
the amount raeelved per pu 
daily attendance for the 
yeer.

procram than 
tpll In av 
19M«

average
tchool

S ^ « 7  ( 1 ^  ft Ijtm e) — ProvJdei 
that PletL ■tw< _rram» #mpJovM
be eubject to regular work day . 
waek a i other state employes but ahall 
be eligible to receive compensatory time 
under rule* etUbliihed by Flsb and Game 
Commlulon. 37-23.-

s n m i  (Qutinett) — Regulates atate 
banks and enacta new provisiona regu? 
latlng loans to bank officers. Investment 
of asiets and securities. 91«0. 
-,aBiatz,-iarpn^e) A p p rM tm M W c  
SOO to Water Resource Board to conduct 
feasibility study on lower iU ft River. 41

fiReyi^ua ft Taxation) — 
empts 60 pet* cenc of the' value of low In
come rental property from property taxes. 
49<6.

HB6T1 (Revenue ft Taution) — Regu
lates safe of cigarctret on both a wtwile* 
sale snd retail level.

SB1631 (Finance) — Appropriates UT,' 
«W lo Reclamation Department for Lem
hi River water right adJudlcUtloo study. 
Ui.

5BI611 (Finance) — Increases appro- 
p n tT ^  to Dlvlilon of Communlcatloni by 
|39.00a. M-2.
- (Judiciary) — Makes It unlaw
ful to associate with or frequent places 
where Illegal narcotics are known to be 
located, lold or u>cd. S3-0.

SCW40 (State Affair*)—Conlinuea etudy 
committee to complete study of itate land 
msnasement. 5W.

SJMIM "

agencle* to negotlata for tllscounts oA 
purchases. 54-0. (.

5B!<17 (State Affairs) ’-t Requires fire 
marshal to go to' district court to get 
tubpofna.'  S3‘0.'

5B161S (State Affairs) ~  Requires Out- 
fittejs and Guides Board to go to district 
court to get lubpoeoai 47«3.

Killed By Housa 
SBIS93 (Looal..Govemment ft Taxation) 

— EsM^lUhes valuation periods during 
which wuntv atsesiors will make adjuit- 
ments in the valuation of property and
requirea the assessors 
TBT-------- ---------

to u^e
■ucn viiuaiiofi' 

property tn a specified year for each

base
tjf

valaled period. 37-3S
Pass^ by Houae 

HJR7 (Hartvigsen) — Proposes consti
tutional amendment which would lower 
minimum voting age lo 19.* <M.

A r q t r i t is ____ a n d  , rhe m n a tM .
rank - second only to heart 
ailments among chfonlc silrfSi»r 
ments disabling American*...............

Tlm ei-N aw t, Tw in  Fa!W W dHa— y  -  

blit b^u6d over oa niej;al poa-

M otionls 

Heard Here

session^;
judg»-

a charge 
of illegal possession of an enjjpi-

A motion to quash 
Illegal possession ol 

erated drug against Rfchara_  iga l
Spor was, heard-j a Fifth Dlstrlnt-
Court Monday.

Spar t* accused of possessing 
the drug desbut&l illegally and 
is being Held in the Twin Falls 
County Jail.a t the present time.

Barchas. 
argued 

charged

Hl» attorney. Rudy 
tlie puWic defender,

was originally 
w ith. Illegal sale of

-3m f f iinn lf ig h in ff

In th » case, •heard arguments 
then toolc the matter under ad
visement, noting that a  bearing 
of a petition for a  writ of habeas 
corpus has beetf set for 2 p.m.'. 
^oday.

In other court action Monday, 
Wesley F. Keeton, Boise, was 
sentenced—to-.4hree—years-on- 
each of three counts of Illegal 

uieineiit of drugs. lie  willpTv _
be transported to the Idaho 
State Prison this week.

Del Crawford appeared and 
entered a plea of innocent to a 
charge of perjury. He Is accused 
of perlurv in a court trial r ^  
cently in which he was convict-
,ed of exhibiting a  deadly weap- 

the • drlig, on.

TOP Q U AtlTY  
FARM MACHINERY

As I have sold m y farm , I wilt sell the  following; Location: 
A m iles west o f Gooding H igh School, Goodli^g, Idaho, on

I (.sm« Aff«lr«> — y rw i Con- 
gress to appropriate addiCional fuAds to 
Farmers Home AdmlnlstratioiR— oper^ 
ating loans for family farms. SS<0.

SJR12I (Local Government ft Taxation) 
— proposes constitutions! amendment to 
provide for four-year terms for xoanty 
treasurers Insfeatl of present two-year 
terms. 57-5.

HB«J0 (State Affairs)—Authorlxes State 
Land Board to lease about M acres of 
land along BoUe River to city of Boise 
SS-D.

HBOS (Appropriations)—Requires state

Death Of Woman 

Is Investigated
t lie  death last wpek In Santa 

Ana, Calif., of Mrs. Anna Hop
per, 40, la still under investl 
gation. according to relatives In 
the Twin Falls area.

Mrs. Hopper, wife of Freder
ick Hopper, was found dead in 
the bathtub of her home at 1210 
Sharon Road in Santa Ana. Pre
liminary retx)rts indicate she 
may have slipped In the tub and 
struck her head.

Funeral services will bo Wed- 
nesday In santiTSfia.

Relatives in Idaho Include an 
aunt of Mr. Hoppers, Mrs. Vel
ma Donnelly, Twin Falls, and 
three of his cousins, Mrs.- San
dra Trussell, Twin Falls, Mrs. 
Claudette Rosser, Jerome, and 
Mrs. Martha Humphreys, Boise.

FAMED COMEDIAN Red Skelton and his wife, Georgia, 
pose for tfaeir 25th anniversary pictul«. They were introduced 
at a party mutya| friends in I94< and were married j b m

year later. They have one daughter, Valentine, who Is m ar
ried and lives in Studio City, Calif. (UPI teie^oto)

Meetinin ff
nthiy meetl

Rogers Talks 

-About Role 

W ith Blacks
By PHIL NEWSOM

-- tIPt"Forclgn-Nows Analyst
At a conference of American 

ambassadors to African coun
tries last Feb. 18, Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers 
declared the United States is 
and would continue to be 
identified with the freedom 
o.spirations of black Africans 
living under white minority 
rule.

He declared It to be the
"unfinished business" of the

SHIRT SUIT PREblCTED
The shirt suit will be worn by 

men during the seventies, 
predicts "Gentlemen's Quarter- 
ly ," 1ft a tp ruoad.»ip j ;artion of
the oldlime slack suit—match
ing shirt and pants, the shirt 
worn out over the trousers 
in.ctead of being tucked in. 
Samples of the new shirt suit: 
A soft twilled, double-knit suit 
with patch pockcts and a 
leather belted waist: a gray 
worsted herringbone with a self 
belt. Designer Larry Kane 
predicts that the, shirt suit will, 
on certain occasions, replace^ 
the sport coat.

emergence of Africa.
At midnight on March I , the 

all-white minority govemmem 
of Rhodesia severed the last of 
Its 80-year-old ties with Britain 
and declared itself a republic 
under a constitution frankly 
designed to perpetuate the rule 
of 228,000 whites over nearly 
five million blacks.

And, less than tw a ..weeks 
after Rogers' a p p a r e n t l y  
straightforward declaration of 
policy, the-United States found 
itself faced abruptly with a 
problem It had known was 
coming but on which It had not 
yet reached a decision.

The United States and most 
other nations of the world 
supported a United Nations ban 
on trade with Rhodesia, Im- 

jsed after its breakaway from 
ritain In I96S.
The United States continued 

to maintain a consulate with a 
staff of seven Americans at 
Salisbury, the Rhodesian Capl- 
U l .

-The black African states and 
Britain want ■ It olo«ed,-
said to have the support of the 
State Department.

Others In official Washington 
believe It is essential that It be 
maintained to protect the 
intertss of 1,100 Americans 
there and as a listening post in 
southern Africa.

Administration sources say 
no decision will be made until 
Xxnnpletlon of an over-all 
review of African poli<^.

Among those favoring main-

N O  NEED TO

D U E L
W ITH YO U

INCOME TAX
TJ>« Tx>ln» v «
ipaciol trolnlno for ihU match, 
lh> oddi or* oaalmt you. But 
you olwoyi win wh»n you !•»' 
BLOCK do your dueling. Your 
priza—6 complcM and dccu* 
rot« r«turp..Y,o« pvoid wor^, 
■av* litn*, e(t*n ta n  monay* 
G * t  lh »  p e ln lt-

~ W* gu

tenance of the status quo are 
some congressmen and business 
interests with Investments in 
Rhodesia.

Britain regards the presence 
of the consulate as the source 
of acute embarrassment and

one which Rhodesia 'm ay  take 
as a sumbol of at least a 
measure of U.S. approval.

Britain has asked the U.N. 
Security Council to instruct all 
members not to recognize the 
new. self-declared republic.

Tha regular monthly meeting 
of the Filer and Clover Commu-
n l t y  F jiitY i T t iir a a ii*  iiH ll. h a ...a t

p.m. Tuesday at the Filer 
Grange Hall.

Ralph Cisco, district ranger at 
Sawtooth Valley, will •  h o w 
slides of the White Clouds areal 

A possible merger of the two 
farm bureaus also will be dis
cussed.

M ACHINERY

1965  John  Deere 3020 diesel trac
tor, w ith power steering, weights,

?ood rubber, only 1200 hours, 
his' tractor looks and runs like 

new.
1951 Joh n  Deere B tractor with 3 

point hitch, good rubbei- and good 
clean unit

Joh n  Deero 14T Balei*, PTO, duel 
rubber end ready to go. Extra 
duals. To be sold separately.

1967  IHC model 201 W Indrowar 
Swather with hay conditioner, 
water cooled motor, 14 ft. head
er. oversized tires and used only 
two years.. This Is a top unit.

1968 John  Deere 10 ft. roller har> 
row, like new _

Joh n  Deere 6 row beet anjd bean 
cultivator

Jo h n  Deere 6 row bean cutter
Jo h n  Deere side rake, chariot type, 

with-duals
Jo h n  Deere 6  row Flex planter, 

m ounted on 3 point hitch, 13 ft. 
tool ber, gauge wheels, au tom atic  
markers and beet and bean plates

A —  John  Deere heavy duty coll 
shanks w ith Valley Mound slide 
corrugatora, new.. . .

Jo h n  Deere 20 Hole grain drill w ith 
seeder attachm ents and on rub 
ber

Jo h n  Deere 3 section steel harrow
with drawbar

John  Deer* ditcher on rubber and
with hydraulic mounts 

3  Hydraulic ram s
John  Deere 3  bottom 2-way plow

with hydraulic turn and 3 point 
hitch

John  Deere aprayer w ith tractor sldo 
m ounts, hoses, booms 

Imco terrac ing  blade w ith 3 p o in t.
hitch —  „ '

Snoco  20  ft. hay pller and  motor, 
like' new

1953 Ford 2 door car, runs good 
Silver Je t . D iesel J** w ew fO iiirnar— 

with blower motor and m ounted 
on trailer, like new 

S inner 6 row Weeder 
13 ft. 2-Inch tool bar 
Tool bar connectors t

MtSCELI-ANEOUS

Butchering block; Comfort cover fojr_ 
30  20 tractor; anvil; M arquette 180 
am p  welder: 2  sump pum ps, lik« 
new; lO  te lephone poles; cultivator 
tools; plastic dams; adjustable dam  
rods; C ra ftsm an  table saw  w ith %  
h.p. electric motoi*, good; bolts and 

"Bolt racks; i js  steel posts. O ther mls- 
cellaneoiis ’item s too num erous to  
mention.

HAY
A PPRO X IM A T ELY  17 T O N S  3rd  
CUTTING ALFALFA

• TERM S: CA SH

JOE OLENIK, Ovwbr
" B S r E n ^ T IT C N K G E D 'B Y T J IE S S E R S M r r F r A U C T IO T r S E R V IC E '

AUCT ION EERS —

J o h n  W e r t  
W e n d e ll

Irvin Ellers
Kimberly Burley

CLERK, J . W. Messersm lth o f G em  S ta te  Realty, Twin Falla

Kaye Wall 
Burl

J im  Messersm lth 
Je rom e  '

VHobR Oli eergenrttaa

occo ro t*  p ra p o ro tio n  o f  •y m y  ta x  trn fvrn . 

U w *  makm any •rron that co>» y o u  o n y  pmtahr « r fiiee sfeak knife. _ _________________4 ^  r

A ll y o u  do is m ake tw o  8  gallon purchases o f M obil detergent gasoUne (o r  o n e  1 6  gallon purchase)
from  the sam e paylicipatin&M obiLctealec.-------

S a v e  th e  c o u p o n s ^ g e t  w ith  v o u r  D urchasesrW h€n^Q u4iave^tw Q  coupons, g ive  th em  to  tha^tamft— ^

FIlElt AND FILLMORE
d eale r y o u  g o M h e m  fro m .

A n d  he’ ll g ive yo u  a knife w ith  a rosew ood handle a n d  a stainless steel s e r r a ^  blade.
A i
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l̂ tocks
■ .NEW YORK (UPl)-Th« 
■tock market traded narrowly 
ttewi*-mld-ses5l(?n Tuesday in 
Ught turnover. •

Among the most active stocks 
•4 _Jersejr’"/e• were Tenneco u p  j V>. Jersey 

■ Sundatxl unclianged, American
Telephone down U . Coronet 

. Industries o ff.% . Western Air 
Unes^off"%i Carter Wallace 

■< 94, TRoan Selection Trust 
f liT^er, Eastern Air Lines up 
- *A,. and S.S. Kresge \\ hlRher, 
• . Steels, motors and chemicals 
I moved In . narrowly irregular 

fashion, but a. number >of 
. glamor stocks swung into the 
► winning column' after falling 

■harply Monday. _
: Shortly before l:I5i;.p.m. the 

U  P I  marketwide indicator 
showed a loss of 0.13 per cent 
on 1.489 issuer on the tape.

; There' were 622 declines and 544 
. advances.

The “ Dow .Tones Industrial 
, average of 30 seletled blue 

chips was off 0.39 at 777.92.
A three-hour turnover of 

around 6V4-million shares was 
running slightly below Mon 

- - aay ’f-Sf-H wmparafcle perludr

Co Elac l.EO 
GnFood 7 
Geo
Gen Initr Sk 
G«oMUl« .• 
GrnMot. .854 
G PubU l.«0 
GenSteel .80 
Ge|i7«i 1.S2 
Gen Tlrt Ig 
G« r«c .S6< 
C.9tty a.o«d 
Giltett* 1.40 
GIrn Aldea 
Global Mar 
Goodrh J.71 
GoodyrT IS 
Grace W 
Grand II .*0 
Orant W 
GrtAAP !.i® 
GrtNPa l.«» 
Gt Weit Fia 
Gt W«Un .90 

^

1 P.M. PRJCES

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
NEW  YORK * (UPi>—Selec;«d tiock* on 
M New York Stock EKchangf. _  

SaleJ(hdi) High Low Lait Oig.
^-A.A--

SO 43 43 43 4- Vi 
66 45U
g i i i  i:v> i:(5

3J 41K 41 41
«5 I7S n'4

i  AcmeNfk
9 Adresfto 1-40
•  Admiral Cp 
!  Air Prd .30g
•  Air Red .20d
•  AlcanAl ].30 
I  AUegCp .::b 
Z All Lud 2.40 
S AllgPw t.13

IT*

AllledSt 1.40 
AlUt Chilm 
Alcoa 1 RO 
Am ll«n .07d 
Am Air! SO 
ABrand MO 
ABrc»t 13 9 
Am Can 3.20 
AmCyan, I ' i  
AmEJrC'̂ l(l>

•  ••Am Export 
■ Amllom m-
•  AmMwp .24 
;  A M P .W 
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Livestock,
,PORTLAN&, Ort. (UPI> — Uv«»lock: 
Cattit a»d cilvt* 880; gtaughter clpssai 

•troog: f«w aarly talts eQWf.{it9*ra and 
hoiftrs 25-M caotf bigbtr; otiier cSaiiei 

esfbliriitd; olaugfcter iteirt  smtll 
-. jm nd  ~1lboa 'ana cnoice around iN 

lb. W.80; good 27.s0'39.00; alau|ht«r hei
fers h l ^  good «(vd cboica' Individual 
■3l .7».30r8h— good -M.W-MiaB;— elaughtei 
cowf uUlity 20.00.35.00. those above 4.00 
utuaUy from feed loti} cuttor 19.00'3I,:s, 
few '  caantr 1T.00.II.00: alaughltr bulli 
commorclal tad jood 2l.00.:8.f0..

DENVER (UPl)— Livestocic: 
Cattle 700. Slaughter cows at 

struni; to 30 bliJKlir; bulls strong 
to 50 higher; rteshy f e e d e r  
steer»--strong. Other c l a s s e s  
scarce.-'^laughter heifers 19,80- 
20.40. Slaughter cows high cut- 
ter and-utTHtv-arfle-! _
ner and c u t t e r  17.50-w3.i(). 
S l a u g h t e r  bulls 25.70-28.60. 
Feeder steers choice to prime 
880-1,125, lbs 28.75-32,80.

ilogs, 800. Barrows and ..gilts 
50. lower: 1-3 2«.7S-27.2!Ii3-<.at 
25.25 - 26.50. Sows steady: 1-3 J'v
24.00-24.75.

Sheep 200, Slaughter ewes at
1.50-2,00 lower; feeder lambs
1.00-1,50-lower: other clas.ses 
scarce. Slaughter -ewes utility 
9.70 - 12.10. F e e d e r̂  lambs, 
choie lo .fancy” 27T75 - 28,20. 
Slaughter hurks xit.40-12 40-- -

Grains
CHICAGO <UPl>->Wl>eat 8pd aoybeani 

wtr« lowar. cora nU td, o«(» and rya 
fractionally lower at tha cloaa Monday 
on iba Chicago Board ,ef Trade.
-Wheat M l off 4 .
- - - up 4: oat* off 4 to J: rye 
unchanged lo off 4; aoybaaaa ofr<rl to

Marcb wh<at held to wUhIa •  Iraeliaa
of Friday’s closa as ether •eosuacts 
weakened by one ceot.

A leading procecsor sold substantial 
quantise of July and Sepiember )com. 
Thera* waia ttixad trad* in March and 
May.

A new. seasonal low was ragUtsred In 
May oau contl-act as olher oats futures 

-uff-f

Oasses Tak^
Honors At 

Glenns Fei^ry
GLENNS FERRY — Senior* 

a jd  soptiomores. diiddgd--high: 
rs for the

awnyr
Soybean prices eased on weakness 

end-products. There was export pricing on 
scale • down following builnesa with 
Japan. Kya was featurslsss.

1.504 ,1.504 1.S8,'i.«wT% ii.wvi *.>'v. 1̂ 50̂ ,3.50̂ ,
1.464 1-464 J.4S(i 1.45U 1.46V
1.31 1.314 1.36H 1.384 1364
I.39H 1-40 1.3M4 1.284 1.49
K444 1.44H 1.434 1-434 1.444

1.314 IJIH l-2l‘4

OMAifA (UPI)*— Livestock: 
Hogs 9,500. parrows and gilts 

weak to 75 lower; most decline 
on weights under 230 lbs. 224 
lbs 27.25: 190-235 lbs 26,50-27.00: 
lbs 27,25: 190-235 lbs 26,50-27.00; 
250-270 lbs 26,00-26.50.

Cattle 7,500. C a l v e s  100, 
Steers strong to 25 higher, in
stances 50 'higher: heifers at 
strong to 25 h i g h e r ;  tows 
steadv to 25 lower. F e e d e r *  
s im jr^o-JO  "^tgherr-STeeTs 
high choice and prime 1,200 lb;i 
32.00: high choice 1,075-1150 lbs 
31,50; choice 30,00-31.25; mixed 
good and c h o i c e  27.00-30.25. 
Heifers high choice and prime 
975-1,050 lbs 30.75; choice 29.25- 
30.50.

Sheep 2,200. Slaughter lambs 
not fully established. Sales at 
mostly 25 lower. Choice, some 
with end prim« wOoled lambs 

1^8.50-29,25.

ancAco (UC.U - Li»niock:
Hn»i 3 SM: barrowi »ilt«

weight under wlO lb. slowly steady, fairly 
active; over 230 Ib steady to 35 lower, 
modvralely active: No. 1-3 sorted 190.Q5 
|b. 2S.00.28.30i sows steady to 25 lower, 
modsrataty activa; Ko. 1-1 300-350 lb. 
34.75.35,50: boars 33.00.33,50.

Cattle 7.SM: calves none; trading on 
slaughter steers an^ heifers moderetely 
active: . ateers steady lo 35 higher: 
slaughter heifers, cows 'Ind bulls gieedy; 
prime I.700-I.400 Ib, elaughter steers No. 
^4 3) 50-34.00; high choice and prime 
9̂ 0-1.'OO Ib, slaughter heiferf N’o. 3-4 
31 35-31 50; utJUty and cOmmprrlal coui 
11 7^n . iy — high, dretiing— uwl*tv— 344)0- 
24 31; ranner end cutter M 75-33 SO, ultliiy 
and comrnerciat buUL. 3§.00-31.50 
. .^hsep 306; slaughter femhe eieady: part 
load prime 65-lb. spring^'tamhi 38 50: 
few lots good 100 I'.O ib wooled lambs 
26.06-386O: part load good and choice 
133 Ib. 24.08.

CATTLE FUTURES

The following quotations are 
Murlas Brothersprovided by 

Commodities.

High 
June 33.47 
Aug. 31.90 
Oct, 31.00

........................  1.17%; !.!:«
i.T T ypn iip ;^1.134 1.134 1.124 17134 I. 

1.094 1.094 i.o?u 1.094 i.( 
1.104 4.104 1*1^ '1.1*4 1-

.094
io«7

Jilay 
JJy'-"

**loYBEANS 
Mar 3.SS4  3.594 3.5414 1544  3.554 
May 3.594 3.604 3.5&4 3.5l4 3.60V 

3.84 3.644 3.624 2.<24 3.64^Jly
Aug
Sep
Nov
Jan

3.634 m 4
3.584 3.564
3.534 3.534
3.58 3.SiVi

SOYBEAN OIL
Mar 13.10 12.18
May 10.45 10.45
Jly 910 6.60
Aug 9.55 9.60
scp 9.40 9.53
Oct 8.31 9 35

2824
3.8S 3.55

2 63M 
3.56̂

3,534 3.534 3.53V 
'3.S7H 3.S74 2.98t.

11 20 
9.95 
9.48
9.90 
9 15 
9.03

11,23
9.H
9.53
9.31
9.30
i.io

13.28 
10.56 
10.03 
9.77 
,8 59 
9 25

Jan • 75 1.11 9.99 t.M I.M
..SOYBEAN MEAL
Mar T200 72.40 70 SO 70.M 7t.S0
May T3 00 72. IS Dl.lO 71 40 71,70
Jly T2 00 73,20 7t.W 71.10 71,00
Au| 7!.iS 72.10 71.S9 71,05 71.10
Sep 71.00 7r 70 :s 70.MB 71,00
Oct 70,10 70 25 co.w 70.05 «0 IS
Deo «t.M Sf.30 MOO tt,IO 80.25
Jan •I.S» w.so <1.00 61MB <».eo B
B-Bld.

Infonnation On 

Income Taxes Is 

Told BjTOmOT
All income tax refunds are 

paid subject to later auditing 
or investigations of the returns, 
according to Internal Revenue 
Service information officer John 
C. Andulza.

Therefore, taxipeyers rocelv- 
Ing refunds are advised to sB«e
their records^ tto prove the re 
turns are correct when called 
upon to do so.

The returns are checked by 
electronic accounting machinery 
...................................  -tuU

Low
32.27
31.70
30.82

Close
32.35
31.85
30.95

Chg.

-h.io
+ .05

Varlan Atv» 
VendoCo M 
ViciorCC .19 
Va Elea 113

Walgreen
rLn*WarLm I 10 

Wash V I 2»
Wast Air L 
WeBane ' 30 
WUnion i 4A 
Wesr'E! I KO 
W ilvac \.0S 
Weyerhas SO 
WhelPiU Sll 
V.'hirlpl 14a 
Whita Moi 3 
WickosCp I • 
WirniDi 163 
Woolwb 138

I  34H 34
809 86Vt 8'
13 39
16 I7H 17

109 394 38
63 45U 45

136 86 841̂
23 244 34t

340 4Ŝ b 44>
iT 30 194
9 9SH 5»4

X3 2T4  3814

XeroxCp V ~  
ZaleCorp .64 
Zayra Corp 
ZaaiUiA 1.48

Over The Coimter
Quotaiione from NASD at approxi

mately noon. All bids ar« fnter«lea1er 
bids. Int«rdea1er <|uotatinne do ant In* 
alode m a il  markup, mark down or

eommUalnn. Thee^ nuntatlons are pro- 
elded by E. V . IfcRoberta A Co.

Bank of Amer 5T.3V/i 59.8714
Equity Oil (ex) 11.25 12.00
First Sec Corp 3.1.00 34.00 
First Sec Inv R.7S 9.2.5
Onrrelt's 2R.OO .10 00
Ida Pow 4% Pfd 50.0Q 55 on
Idaho First Natl 33..5a 34.50 
Intermtn Gas f).62>/4 B.OO 
J. S. Industri®* 7.62^ 8.12'/4
Kellwood Corp 28.50 29.25
Morrison-Knuda 18.00 19.00
Pac Hngr Prod 2.62jA____ Z.aZ!4

n u  tnp :-ir
■ * M

Pac Std Ufa 7.50 g.50
Rogers Bros 16,00 17.00
Sierra Life 3.2S 3.7S
Silver SUr Queen .17 .22
Surety Life 4.62>/̂  S.OO

Produce Prices
CHICAGO <UPI) — Produce;
Cheese 1 Ih, proceiind io«r .15-64 

brick 56 >4-86 4 : muen«(er 5« 
Cheddars: aingle daisies 62-6A C; lona- 
boras I I  447: 49 Ib. blocks 18 4-83 U; 
rvita iwtiaals) too few to report; (blocks 
98>188 Ib.) grade A T4-7I; grtda B 7) 4 . 
76: trade C 89-75. ’
VhoTeseT* prt^ei as reported by the 

CMcago M«>rrsntlla Eachanter 
Blitter pateadyi— »  ecoia .gT— 4 —̂ 6^

b?for6 refunding, Hawa
verification with the taxpayer 
would delay payments ,v> they 
are completely audited later, he 
said.

Women Die
SHOSHONE — Deaths of two 

young women after childbirtli is 
reported by family and friends 
of the deceased here. Mrs. Vera 
Clifford was called to Provo, 
Utah, by the dealh of her 23 
year- old granddaughter. Mrs, 
L. Richard (Jeanene) Winward. 
She died one weelt after the 
birth of her first child, a baby, 
daughter. Burial was at Whit
ney, Idaho.

Mrs. Donald Runberg at
tended the funeral Saturda\i in 
Boise for a friend, Mrs. Karen 
Kroft, 26. wiio also died one 
week after the birth of ■ baby. 
This was her fourth child.

Kora (T V ,; M M Vi
JtS  J !., I f S *  ** itM iir: whItt la r n 'ix r a i  (7-«;
“ JJ " i

Exhibition

Results
et Vmrer llavefit

WP-Forscb LP-Romo

839 309 618--4 tl 9 
' 380 636 19*-4 I I I

checks 29 
Opasi Rlgb LM  Lataat Salaa 

Ut*  Catila
32 S9 .43 32 1^43 39 33.43 
32 JJ..30 33.36 3l.’3 32 27 
31 I2-.77 31.S3 3!,6I 31 75 
30 U- r  J9.67 38 T7 90.67 

Fiosaa Park Batllaa 
45 S6-.35 4S.50 45.15 4125 
45 55- 48 45 66 49 38 45 33 
44 «5- 90 45 98 44 73 44 77 

Total thipments 629 
fre rh  US: e i^pp lin  mod'

391
433
139
36

766
341

Ppt»r»hur|;

VP-Buanin» LP-Rnhr.

36alI6 308-13 151 
!a0 6119a0—J 6 9

Aff 
JlUR 
Aug.
OCL

Msr.
May *
July 

Potstoes

dpm*n3 moderate: market atiout et^edj- 
Track «alr« (100 Ih U. .V J.A)r -Idaho 

ru«set 5SIV-S6S: Minftenola, Nnrib Da 
kora. Red River Valley round red colored 
3,76.) 7S, naturtl 3 !6,

Srw  No salei report^.
Onionn! ^rriTaU 13; track 27; supplfes 

moderate; demand moderate; market

Tufton: 
us Diag* 
laMiaaJ -
WP-Higgint. LF Zinaiger. 

t Tt, My«r»i

819 961 139—6 9 3 
^ • • 8A6»m1 g.

19: arri- 
od̂ ere; 
•teedy.

C«F
81SSS8 8S1—n  17 8 

t J

WP-R»#d. UP-Niekro.

Twin Falls Markets
vtr

. G R A IN

i.o a ta ..........*tt!r!rrrrnrT _
MUrd Grain ............................S2.00

I Soft whita Wheat : .................. Si.23
I C o r n  (1 5  p e r  c e n t  m e u r a r e ?  , . % 2 ^

• BEANS

' £! lO? IjV- ........» a ' > t ̂
I Sftiall (R eda .......... I ’so
* Pl&kft............................. . *-BB

EGQB
ITKl'lg TJTfl"

...........
Nfedlum AA  ................... .
Small ..................... .

1.TVESTOCX 
Cholc# Butchera,
i m-m m —.r!r.

Llgh^ ;̂owa 
H iW  KQWt

Dalr^t
Wr t-ovber.

Ml 63188x>-glil
LPCambt^_

ar Ft. Lauderdala: 
MlMMOnU I
N«w Yaefc f4L> I

WP-Verbanic. LP Tiaat.

Tr«ck *a’es: TdsHo yellow tpani«h 
larfe 3 75 4'5 for fine. W««hin|te>n 
■ŷ iLfT J»rpa 3.Sft.l6i; ta
yellow aiadiuv). half ear 3 6*. : ■

at Saraaota: 

aiics!gT'”AL)“XT
.W { W POTooIe. LP-Campisi.
.58( . ---
.4* I at 1*lMMais:

2I,®B

Sa» FraMlsca
8n».Perr\-

Xa8 198 168— 6 7 7
111 g89 88»^6  I I  I

iJtOnralta

Homer Roberts 
Wins Blue Pencil

Homer Robert.*, cup winner at 
Monday night's meeting of the 
I. B. Perrin* Toastmaster Club 
No. 793, was named lo represent 
the club at the area speech con
test March 21;

In other activities of th« 
Toastmaster club Monday night. 
Joe Humphrey won- <he table

current events. Dave Erickson 
served, as toastmaster to r  the 
evening; Bob' Day was timer; 
John Carter-w*« general evalua- 
to r;, Fcinit -Jtnt>iiUiQB_aaed_«^ 
grammariaii,' imd Frank Robfn- 

waa lariitdiM  oPitatT.___ _

Distribution Of 
Food Is Slated

GLENNS FERRY — Distrib
ution at Donated^ .Food Commo
dities to eligible families will 
be conducted at the Glenns 
Ferry City Hall between 9:30 
a.m. and noon Thursday.

Certification of (hose families 
eligible td~ receive these com
modities was carried out at the 
Elmore County office of the De-
partmont of Pnhlir__Aa^istanre
in Mountain Home on weekdays 
through t o d a y ,  jccording to 
James I.. May, recently ap
pointed director of Elmore coun
ty’s office This is open from 
8 a.m. to 5 p m. dally.

The Almanac
By UnUed Press International

Today i.« Tuesday, March 10. 
the 69th day of the year with 
296 to follow.

The moon“ I.s between its new

H>r, Tnt niiirtftfr-
I ne mornme stars g

honors for tlS fourth six week 
honor roll In Glenn^ Ferry High 
Schooli .^coring two «tudent«-ui 
each with a perfect four point 
average. Juniors and freshmen 
each had one each.

PhylUrf Russell and Ginger 
Seesee were the seniors rating 
high hnnnrs, an'd_ oh th«i hnnrap 
roll'I also were Kathy Bellegantel 

Sandra
rpl
Bonnie. Messerly. Sandra Eric 
son,' Verfene Waller, M i k e  
Shenk, Dale McCleary, Rocky 
Trail, Tim Landis, Tom Little, 
Celia-Black andJWea-Farris.-

Patty Pasborg was the junior 
with a four point rating, and 
others rating honors were Bob 
Shrum, Joanne Branoan, Reilly 
Clark, Tony Ickfs, Joyce ' Hei- 
denreic^h, Laura Parish,- Debby 
Houfburg, L y n n  Giles, Kris 
Shrum, .

Paul Shrum and Rebby Mes
serly both scored a perfect 
average^ among sophomores. On 
theJionor roll were Julie Carna-

Bernt, Chris Anderson, Donna
Hooley, Debbie—K-Hrg. ____
Wlcher, Barbie Wertz, El l e-n 
Donahue, John Lawson, Mike 
Siron, Dianne Sll|oni.i.

Jody Allen had straight A's 
for the freshmen, and others on 
the roll included Karla Ruberry. 
Wendy Webb", Debbie Johnson, 
Sarah McCleary.

The junior high honor roll 
showed Stephen Anderson and 
Jan Belliston for the seventh 
gride.

Giants Blast 

Oakland 14-4
PHOENIX, Arir. (UPI)—Hal 

Lanier hit an inside^he-park 
home run—the third in two 
days for the' San Francisco 
Giants—in a 1+  ̂ triumph over 
the Oakland A’s Monday.

The Giants stretch^ their 
exhibition baseball record to 4-0 
while the a ’s tooK tneir tnira

-S ticce^ fu l
Ii^vesting
B y  R O G E R  E .  S P E A R

Qj^Harvew Aluminum, pur-1 ment which, could be a delaying 
chased two years ago at. 39,'factor in earnings recovery. If 
hs» dona j othingh but go down, !you  ̂»r» prhparod-to-hold—oiv- 
Do you believe I should hold!the basis of the generous, yield, 
or take ray loss?-^T.M. ■ {gradual appreciation may (b«

■ A—A tender offer, .completed 
in December, gives Martin Ma-' 
rletta 82.7 per cent of the com- 
inuii Miaiea pf Mafvfey Aluml-
nurti and leaves just over 1 mil 
lion shares la public hands. You 
would have lieen better o(f 
financially had jiou accepted the 
exchan^je offer of 1.4 shares of 
Martin for each Harvey share 
held. , .

The major expansion program 
now under way ' at Harvey 
should eventually lihprove its 
profit picture. Earnings, which 
suffered in fiscal 1969 from 
strikes at two plants and higher 
costs, declined 32 per cent to 
$1.48 per share. In the Decem
ber period, first quarter of fis
cal 1970, a 31 per cent gain 

- In sale»-was not carried down 
to-eaTntngirwhich-incTOTSBilron-

Q—Last year we bought Jones 
& Laughlin. 6.75. per cent bonds 

19»rfi>f 82. Ill a few months

43 cents. Almost half of com
pany output goes to the govern-

Scholarsllip 

Offered By 

Music Q ub

these dropped to 42. We,under
stood that the interest was j[uar- 
anteed but now find the dWi-. 
dend on the common and prefer
red can be passed. Are we in 
danger of losing the bond in-, 
terest?—P.M.

A—Judging from the prices 
you quote you own the Subordi
nated i^bentures of Jones & 
Laughlin Industries, a subsidi
ary of Ling-Temco-Vought *nd 
holder of 81 per cent of the 
stock of Jones & Laughlin Steel. 
LTV guarantees payment of In
terest on this debenture.

The“Mrop In the price of th« 
issue reflected fears that~ the 
Justice Department woiild foi-ce 
<toertitui:«-ot-Jona» t  LaughUrt—  
Steel shares which it was felt 
would leave the J&L Industries’ . 
debenture in a precaridua posi
tion.
• However, an out-of-court »et- 
tlement, which. LTV favors, has 
changed this situation. The Jus
tice Deaprtment will allow LTV 
to retain J&L provided it dis
poses of two other divisions. It 
would appear that the risk fac
tor in this debenture has now 
been reduced.---- -̂-----------

Falls

lo.M In four starts.
The giants colIectei,..I5 hits 

eIgh^ of them off Oakland 
starter Al Downing in the first 
two Innings. One of the eight 
hits off Downing wa.« a two-run 
blast by Dick Dieti, who al.so 
collected one of the Giants’ two 
grand .slammers .Sunday.

Potatop«, Onions
FUTURES

The follow ing quotations are 
.plQVidetl__h y M u r la i RrnthBr*
Commodities,

Maine Potatoes
4.60 4.50 4.52 —.10 

Idaho Potatoes
6.06 5.91 5,94 —.07

May

Members of the Twin 
Music Club are offering 
cai scholarship In membory of 
Lucille Lippincott, a former 
member of the federation and 
for many years the owner of 
a vocal- studio In ‘Twin Falls, 

The winner of the award, mu
sic club officials said, must be 

graduating senior from a 
high school who wants to contin
ue the study of voice at the 
college of his or lier choice.

The scholarship program Is 
t)pen fo stuaents tnrougnout 
Magic Valley, who belong to the 
federation.

Entrants must be prepared to 
sing rfn aria from an opera, 
an aria from an oratorio and 
a contemporary song.

The winner will be named at

(Mr. Spear welcomes ques- 
a VO- tions for use in his column but 

regrets he cannot answer all 
mail personally.)

Report Made On 

Air Conditioning 

For Hospital
A report from the engineering 

firm of Smith and Monroe, Boi- 
.se,' on an air conditioning sys
tem for Magic Valley Memorial 
Hospital was deliverM Monday 
night during tha regular board 
meeting.

The preliminary report mad»
the state scholarship auditions by Fred Clements of the engin-
April 5 nt-O L̂oary JuHioi lUgh 
School.

Entrants may contact Mrs, 
Donald Youtz, 795 Walnut St. 
N., and applications must be 
iUed before Sunday.

May

Ihe memorial has been estab- 
li.shed by students and friends 
of Miss IJppincott. The club 
hopes to continue the scholar
ship fund each year, it was re
ported.

erring -firm,—rs-stilt under con
sideration by board memberstr. 
Air conditioning has been plac
ed at top priority for construc
tion at the hospital, and it la 
planned to begin and complete 
l ie  prOjTCt sometime this year.

A report on the hospital audit 
al.so was made during tha meet
ing.

Sid Graves, president, conduc
ted the meeting.

mornmg stars 
Mercury and Jupiter.
r jh e _ e y B if f n r T O M :a t i t ia ^
Mars and Saturn.

On this day in history;
In -I8ea tha Unitad SUles 

issued paper money for the 
first time.; The dehominationx 
ranjied from 15 lo $1,000.

In IS45 United Stales B29 
bomberjt_te!gan incendiary raids 
on Japan.'

In 1964 Queen Eliiabeth n  
gave birth to hetjourth child. 
Edward,- third in line for the 
British throne.

In - 1969 James Earl - Ray 
pleaded guilty to the murder of 
Dt.—M artin^to iherT qng  and

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
currant annual rata
at maturity, com ^untfad  quartarly

^new  h ig h
. in sta n t  

d a ily  e arn in g s
S  35 or mere o ^ n s  sn secount. 

insured, t o ^ , ^  by sn sgency ofX
Jb e Je d e ttL G o m m e ttt-

(anrojal yield) 

when held for one year? -
a  May be purch8se<rconvei\iently 

by phone, mail or come 4n.

avines
XMTIONASSOCIATION

_ 34 Savings C antars  S trv in g  th t  Northwmsl O ftic*: Portland, O ragon

pwMiMl and femlr^u Mvlna* tlnu IMOl

A thought for Ihe day: British 
novelist Thomas Hardy v said, 
-l^galienca.. i t-that-blandii^—of 
ftioi^I ■ "coiiiraga —witK phy»i«I 
limiilily.'*—— —— —

2 2 0  S h o s h o n e  S t . E ./T w fn  F a lls  F ree  P a r k in g
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tBy ABIQAn. VAN BUREN
i t

’ Luncheon Set 
For March 19 
A t Grarjge JHail-

WENDELL — The PoUvann* 
CIut> met at the hom^ of Mrs: 
Mrfav Hill recently. Mri: Lillian

r .

Tpetday, M are lv lO ,'1970—— Tlmes-Newt, Twin FoHt. ldaKa f

. president 
meetingi by
Barton, dent opened the 

reading a pray-

DEAR ABBY: ' John and i 
have been Inarrled (or 17 years. 
We have 3 children. Three years 
•go John became involved with 
Lynn, m a  best friend, but I 
didn't (ind out about It until 
2 months ago when Lynn's hu.f 
band caught them. He left her 
and filed for divorce so she 
may get my husband yet 

This Isn't John’s first affair, 
but I hays always forgiven him 
and taken him back. He'' has 
moved In with Lynn, and now 
he tells me he is too involved 
to break up. He'says he never 
dreamed she would give up her 
husband and children for him.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

SLENDERIZING

(What "give up?” Her husband 
caught her,.moved out and toolc 
their 3 ch'tldreh to his mother's.)

Now John says h« will have 
to do what will bother liii con
science less. He says Lynn 
threatens to jdo away with her
self if‘'iie leaves her because 
now she has nothijng to live tar.
Jdh'n says I.am a stronger wom
an and wouldn't do anything 
foolish, but Lynn might. In the SHIBLEY FAYE NEWBERRY 
meantime John, Is living with 
her, Lynn has MY husband, artd 
I am trying to raise 2 teenniged 
children without a father. Am 
1 nuts to JO  along with this?

'  WONDERING

,'i roll call with a “Windy Story.” 
Mrs. Barton reported on the 

All Club Day Luncheon. to be 
heldvat the West Point Grange 
Hall at 12:30 p.m. March 19.

JldlML

DEAR WONDERING: Nutsf 
No. Gullible, yes.

DEAR ABBY : I n « pecent-coU 
complained be-

“ shtetir Tltr
actmouth so that the actual 

of teeth-picklng was not exposM- 
to view.

BORN IN GERMANY

DEAR BORN; Thank you f*r 
your Inforirtatlva letter. The Ha
ger bowls may stay. But th* 
toothpicks have GOT to get

DEAR ABBY: I am enga||ed

worn eyeglasses ever since I ’ve 
1 her. I ne\

to .a young woman who

known her. I never thought they 
rielraripd from her appearance
In fact, I thought her glasses 
were rather hand.iome.

Suddenly, my girl appeared 
without her glasses I I  was 
shocked, but not particularly- 
plcased, as I hsd becomft accus
tomed to seeing her in glasses, 
and she didn’t look like herself 
without them.

She told me she had been 
fitted for contact lenses, and 
she seemed so thrilled about 
It. I told her quite fi^nkly that 
If she had dlscqssed it with me 
first I would have told her to 
stay with her glasses.

Now I am wondering, for 
whom Is she wearing~Ci>i>tact 

SUnds slightly away from the surely not for me!
Should I put her to the test, 
and ask her to choose between 
me and the contact lenses?.

PREFERS SPECS

body starting right at the top 
and zooming all the way down. 
No clutch, no clutter anywhere. 
Easysew, too.

Prmted Pattern #4 
Sizes IJW. 14U. WA. 18!^, . 
22'yi. 24Vi. Si*e \6% (bust 3 
takes 2>/4 yards 45-inch.

Seventy-five cents for e a c h  
pattern — add 25 cents for each 
pattern for Air Mail and Spccial 
Handling. Send to Marian Mar
tin, Times-News, 395 Pattern 
Dept., 232 West I8th St.. New 
York. N. Y. 10011. Print name, 
address with zip, size and style 
number.

DEAR PREFERS: Perhapi 
she is pleasing onlv h e r s e l f ,  
which is her prlvilefe. Having 
told her Ibat you prefer t y f

Memherfc am .in  hrlr>g
their own table service. The 
Pollyanna Club members are in 
charge of the decorations.

An Invitation froin the Amer- 
Icah Legion Auxiliary was read 
asking members to' attend the 
Girls State Tea for competing 
candidates.

Mrs. Helen Orth. reported on 
a recent cancer tour that she 
attended at Salt Lake -City. 
Members voted to contribjite to 
the Cancer' fund.

Mrs. Dorothy Grieve, home 
extension agent, gave a preview 
of a !5lip cover workshop that Is 
scheduled for the latten part of 
April.

Aflngunceme.nts
trict Home 
cil meeting
14. «

The regular Pollyanna Club 
meeting for March 19 l;as been 
canceled because of the lunch
eon. ; 

ertson. D ily 'a tid ' Lafsra.^Tw THr^"- Blossom Peterse^ Je-‘ 
pgllg rome, was a guest. Refresh-

M r Hudson Is a 1962 graduate “eM '‘foHowina“ he
of Castleford High School. He i „  wiiowmg the
Is engaged in farming south of »  jn

Miss Newberry, 
Hudson Name- 
September Date

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Newberry 

'fheir ^ughter. *st?rSey^*I^aye^umn, a . lady .
eau»«-at-the-home-of-her-gen-'Twl''
ticman friend, toothpicks were so" «  Howard
passed around the table after Hudson. Buhl, 
dinner. Miss Newberrji Is a 19̂ 5 grad- 

Believe it or not, this is a u«te of Twin F«lls. High School 
very old European custom. I. 
remember that In m;j parents’ 
homfc, after a formal dinner, 
the maid ‘ would mss a tray 
containing finger oowls a n d  
toothpicks. However, tha prop
er way to use a toothpick was 
to pick the teeth with one hand, 
uaiiiy, the otlier-tor ..............  '

menta Included Pis- engagement of
Demonstration Coun- 'iKCir daUcmer. Dlaha LynneTfo 
at-Jerome on April Kenneth L. Mes-:r, Jerome.

Miss Smith will be graduated 
from Jerome High School in
1970. Mr. M yer. son of Mr. and 

•s. Don Tompkins, Jackpot. 
Nev., attended F i I e r High

Buhl.
The couple plans 

wedding at the
- a Sept. 
First

12
at the First United 

Brethren In Christ Church. Twin 
Falls.

♦ *  ¥ 

Events
Past Noble Grands Club will 

meet at 4 p.m. Thursdiy at the 
home of Mrs. Tressa Bell, 252 
Blue Lakes Blvd.

«  «  »

Goodwill Club will meet at 
thir-hume of Mrs.

Card Party-

tice. 1338 Maple Ave.. at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. .

M M ¥

, The Blue Lakes,Country, CJyb 
St. Patrick’s Day dance is set 
for Saturday. Committee mem
bers invited members to "Bring 
their sweet Irish Coleen and 
Wear a wee bit o’ the green.” 
The cocktail »tour bepins at 7:30 
p.m. and dance mu.<;ic will be 
provided by the Sun- Valley Trio. 

M m *

The YWCA Aicvcle Oub i^ ll

Planned By 
Job's Daughters

WENDELL — Nancy Bunn, 
honored queen of Bethel No. 12. 
International .Order of Jo b 's  
Daughters, announced that 
plans were made at a recent 
meeting for a card party to 
be used as a money making

rs. 
guan
Introductions were given to Mrs, 
Frith and Robyn Frith, past 
honored queens; Mrs, Blanche 
Bungum. Mrs. Lillian. Barton, 
Mrs. Helen Cooper and Mrs. 
Doris Bolan.

Mystery moms and dads were 
chosen from a list of parents, 

.Eastern Star and Masonic mem
bers.

start tnis l^ursday, le a v l^  t»>is 
‘•‘Y " et 1:S0 p.m. AH women 
In the community are Jnv^ted 
to partielpate. There I.s na 
charge for this, but a pre-regl*- 
tralion Is necessary.

NANCI

DEAR NANCi: Girls abouMn’t 
call boys Meause the toy mlcbt

glasses to contact lenses, drop met the Idea that the b  cbaslnc 
it. If you insist that sjM make him. whieh is the last thing 
a choice between you in d  the a gtr|-wants a boy to Aink— 
contact lenses, she wMl especially If she u . If a girl 
neither contact lenses aar glass- Hraats to know about a ' 
es to see tha bandwriilng oa 
the wall.

W0tk  assignment or somethinc 
Ilk* that, sha*d be wise to d iu  
anotber tlr l.

What’s year problem? You’ll 
feel better If jm i rnt H off your

.lewine book sew today, weai- it’s wrong, but she can't give'ebest. Writa t* ABBY, Bo*
•tn# . Lea AnialM . Cal. MOW. 
Far a panM u l reply cnelaaa

DEAR ABBY: What’s wrong 
. vltb a Rirl calling a boy on 

Instant the telephone? My mother says

Big. new sprlng-tummer pat
tern catalog. I l l  styles, free,with a girl calling a boy on 
pattern coupon. 50c.
.sewing bo( 
tomorrow. Instant fashion me a good reason. If you want 
Book — what-to-'wear answers,]to know about a homework as- . . .
accessory, figure tips! Only tl. islgnment or something like that, stamped. aMrMsad eavelepe.

«  X  1 0

Haschouer, marshal, gave the 
sunshine committee report. 

Other business included t he  
of committees for theassl;

ca< party._
A mock beauty Mteant was 

>resepted by Bonnie lYounson, 
Janet Callen. Penny Archibald, 
Penny Bird, Jan Higgenbotham. 
Cindy Haschour and Terl Coo- 
per. Judges were Mrs. Thelma 

unn. Mrs. Frith and MrsrCoiv 
per. The title, "Miss Fairest of 
the Land,” was awarded to Hel
en Maltz.

»  ¥ «

Club Meets
BLISS — Mrs. Effle Butler 

was hostess for the Bliss Ladies 
AM cliib recently. Guests were 
Mrs. Dorsn Butler and Mrs. 
Ethel Hansteen.

The afternoon was spent quilt
ing and embroidering. The de
votions and prayer were giver* 
bv Mrs. Leo Hobdey and Mr.<;. 
Mervin Leidig. Mrs. Hobdey 
will be the hostess for the 
March 19 meeting.

m
DIANA LYNNE S M ^

Diana, Smith, 
AAeyer Dtsd oser- 
Wedding Plans

Fund Raising 
Dinner .Social 
Set By .Guild

J I^ O M E —St. Benedfct’s Hos
pital. Guild will sponsor a spe
cial fund . raising .dinner and 

f  danc* April 24 at the Jei><)me 
Elks Lodge. The dance will fea- 
tiire the-Hap-MllIec-Orchestra- 
from Sun Valley, according to 
Mrs. Jon Wilmoth, chairman of 
the finance committee.
•Proceeds from the event will 

be used to purchase needed 
Items for the hosiiital. Two of 
tHe items mentioned were a 
modern hospital mobile stretch
er and a portaible patient lift.

The cocktail hour will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.. followed by~.aiimer 
catered by Saga Foods.

The Elks Lodge Is donating 
the hall for the eventr-

Tlckets will be handled by 
Mrs. Wilmoth and Mrs. L. H  
Neher: decoration by Mrs. Alan 
Mencher, and Mrs. Tom Rul^yr 
posters.

♦ ¥ ¥ -

_______  ’ / ■ i ' ’

Magic yalleV Fpvorlte^^

1 beef round steak, cut V̂ -iQch 
thick «

^  cup flour
1 can (12 ounces) whole 

kernel corn 
cup rrarker rnifnhs'

1 tablespoon chopped |

146 4>h Av*. 1, Twjn Fall!

rd»—— |ly fur~one'^A’nd ohe-baif to two

pepper
green

Mr. and Mrs. 
announce the

teaspoon basil

Circle Members

tablespoons shortening 
teaspoons salt 
teaspoon pepper 
tablespoons chopped onion 
teaspoon salt 
cup water 

lour for gravy 

Cut the steak Into five to six 
8erving'~pleees. Combing floiir, 
salt and pepper aiid "pound into 
pieces of s te a k . ...................

hours or until'the meat Is ten
der. Thlpken cooking liquid wiA 
flour for gravy if desired. 
Makes five to six servings;

Tb6 Times-New.<s will pay $S ' 
each ..week for the best reclpa 
submitted for Magic Valley Fa- 
vprites. If >-ou hav» a-'-favprito 
recipe, just mail it to the R iec^ 
Department. Women’s Page ^  
itor. The recipe becomes the 
property of the Times-News ind 
cannot be returned.

¥  ¥ ¥ -

SocidrHeld

^̂ '̂’men̂'”“of Wear Homemade

SCliooI and is employed 
Smith Trucking. Jerome.

A June wedding is planned. 
¥ ¥ ¥

FHA Chapter
Hosts Foreign 
Foods Banquet

WENDELL — Mr, and Mrs. 
Russel Hawks were ^ e s t speak
ers at the Foreign Foods Ban
quet sponsored by the Wendell 
Chapteri of the Future Home
makers of America recently. 
Mrs. Hazel Lawton is adviser.

Pat Scheel, FHA president, 
was mistress of ceremonies. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawks were intro-

sang a selection of old Amer
ican folk songs, accompanied by 
Mrs, Hawks on the guitar. The; 
showed slides of Sweden ani 
told of Swedish ancestors. The 
program was concluded with a 
number of Swedish songs by 
Mr. Hawks. The audience par
ticipated in a series of folk 
rounds led by Vickie Peterson. 

Terl Cooper, guide, and Sullivat. and Chris Ha-

Easter Hats
Members wore colorful home

made Easter hats for the roll 
call at the recent miTeting of 
the Friendship—Circle—of—the 
Women of the Moose ■ at the ; 
home of Mrs. Gene Tyner, 'w ith' 
Mrs A Claude Severt ax hostess.

Mrs. May Meader, friendship 
chairman, was in charge of the 
business meeting, with Mrs. 
A«rg
er and Mrs. Tyner the flag sa
lute.

Mr*. George McGinnis gave 
the highlights of the pre'vlous 
meeting.' |

A social hour was held and 
the hostess gifts were present- 1 
ed to Mrs. Gene Hamilton and 
Mrs. Tyner.

Plans were made for the 
cooked food sale to be held in 
the lobby at Penney’s March 
28.

Mix together 
tie c o r  n, cracker crumbs, 
inion, green pepper and season

ings. Place one-third cup com 
mixture on e^ch piece of steak 
and Toll-illw a 'leliy; roll. F  
with wooden picks or tie.

Brown meat stowly In shorten-

- GLENNS-FERRY — After 
LadyTrainmen’s recent meet
ing at the' Glenns Ferrji City 
Hall, Mrs. C. L. Gertsch was 
assisted by Mrs. John Green- 
stree't for cards iind refresh
ments In her home.

Rem ^ I l e ,  Mrsi^lte* D ^ ^ e ^  
Mrs. Theo Pharrls. Mrs. P. I. 
Anderson presided at the bust-Ing. Pour off drippings. Add wa- ___

ter. Cover tightly and cook slow- ness meeting, as-vice president.

M O N EY O N  
YOUR MIND?

------P R ESCR IF»TtO N S------
F IL L S D  A T  T H E  

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  
P O S S IB L E , a l w a y s

Scott, Lee Goolsby and Penny 
■ ivan an* 

Pat ^cheel, decorations, and 
Pam Parr, Helen MalU, Pat 
Scheel. Leslie Sullivan and

N ot all preacrlptlon pricea are the aame . . . you’ll 
find eur pricea will help you to aave on drug coatal 
Com e In today for quality aeryice at aconomlcal 
rataa. Y o u ’ll'be glad you dldl

KiNGSBUR¥^
Medical Canter Pharmacy 

40t Shdu» Av*. W. — 733-fll*

PrescripHen Pharmacy

117 Mala Av*. I. —  733-M74

SIxty-two people were seated 
tables decorated With

Introdinciiig New
I m p e r ia l

CC»CK9>t/

g o m n A i r -

9 9 c

Year diiM 's M rtra lt mmdt wMh iM tiw M  " K O -  
m t lO N A L ’'  t t tocelar Him  oiul aMMrkda 
M r  *M MMr DYNAM IC C O U M  Iw d iffM iitf  
awrea f w futt aeler fM e li^

valtM ta  M le « tt  M

N O  O tU O A tK M  TO UiY APOm OHA L . 

M B T RA ilS

t X t lA  M M IS  A V A O M H I AT U A IO N A IU  
m c t t  , . '  . ' -■

U M m O N IM lC H U r - T W 9 M  _

AGE UMIT: S % V B ^  TO 12 YEAIS

GROUPS T A O N  AT M #  lA CH  AWMT10NM
CHILD r  -  —
c H o ic i  o r  P o s f i .

403 Hain Ave. W.. Tw in Falls, Idaho
PHOTÔ SRWHHrr̂ HefURS

T H U R S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  »:3d-«.*00  
F R ID A Y  10:00 A .M . • 8 :00  P .M .

flaw  -of-dlffeteiit countiie^. Six '  
clal gusets included Mrs. Doug 
Huff, Mrs. M. E. Scheel, Mrs, 
Charles Miller and Mrs. Mary 
Parr, chapter mothers.

Committees for the banquet 
included Pat S c h e e l ,  Gwen

Lose 10 lbs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 

Diet
HOllYWOOD, Colir (SpMlal) 

ThU It r«v«lt(llenory |rop«fnilt 
thoff U »uM«nly talk

tnf obovt. Lll r̂aily H««utatida upon 
«r copl«a k 

pmtfd Inm h«nd t* Kmd In Uc- 
plonH oinI gHIcm tfirovfli* 

•vl th« U. S. mnd Cmnadm,

■ w Iw '
nil* wiiflHr*. Mcovf* tMa it 
dl«t fhet r*olly worlti. W« hav« 
l««limeniaU In mur fll»« r*p#rtlnf 
•n «r tiiif dlM. II
fellGw It •Hoctly, y»u »h«uld 
10 p6itndi III 10 doyi. TH«r* will 

n« wtlghr iMt In tH« nr»t l«ur 
day*, lut you will siMM«nly 4fp 
S pGwndt «n th« 5»h doy. Th*r»- 
«ft«r -you will Iom on* p«und • 
doy unfit tho lOHi doy. Tk««i y*u 
will Ui« 1 Vt pound* avtry two 
doyt until you g*t down to y«ur 
propor w«lfht. i««l ef oil, lh«r« 
will bo n« hungof pongi. N*w r»« 
vifto4 ond «nlortod th<* n«w diet

tm  you Huff 
food* that woro fontMrfy ‘’farfald- 
don,” tuch e« U9 »t*ok« trimmtd 
witli fot, roo«t *r Mod chickon. ricii 
frovlo*, Moyonnolta. lobtUr twim' 
minf in butt«r, b«<on foti, tow- 
•of«t ond icrombUd Off t. You con 
•ot until y*u or* full, until y»u 
cannot potilbly oof ony wor*. And 
tHil toi* lO^ynd* In flrvt !•« 
doyt plut 1 poundt ovory tw« 
do^ tMrooftOf until yo»r wolf bt U 
dô am to nofmel. Tbo *ocr*t boliind 
tMt*now **i|wlck wolfbt Uti" ditl 
H •ImpU. N0 doo« no* Hm  fot. 
And fb* fr«p«fruit |ol<* In tliii 
now 4h9 mtH m ■ m «o*«ly«f (tli« 
**triftor") to tforf fot bominf

P0fiBltt#d food litlod In tbo ditl 
-Hid »Hil lo«o iMitIfRHy fot 

■nd «itcoU body fltifih. Wli#o Mm 
will

tafaMd fcrss*idbiw--il to
-IWIT OICT. Dopt., T04^ ----'
t M ,  $oHo M t, HoHr 
fOMt. Maopy bed
dfltr trybif  tbo dUt pMn yoo 

lo«t 7 p»pwd» bi 1
dpyt, ywwd* ovory
d m  Hi»t*ofHr, tloiphr

> pl«M ond ymme $3 W M- 
ndod pwwpt y wHb

mMk, loor ool WaTi
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Appear Headed For TO
Meet Wooden

•. The Clark Fork Wampus'Cats, 
owning a 23-0 record, and- the 

. homestanding Oakley Hornets,
- m r -dnr

particularly around~here, there 
are few who believe an A-4 
team can beat Oakley.

pion ancl holder of a 15-7 record, 
and at 3 p.m. Clark Fork will 
meet Notus, fortli district win-

But^'-before— then;— however; ner w ith a 10-H maik. In tiie
Similarly With Long Beach

Mount Is 
By ABA Iriditoia

INDIANAPOLIS, ihd. (UPI) 
— The American Basketball 
Association M o n d a y  night 
claimed one .of its most 
jmpnrtant— victorCgs ■ over--the.

single game, season and .career.

In his regular season finale 
against Minnesota he scored 22 
of the team’s 48 points, giving
■Wm- thfoe year confecenc— ai e ravuicd to gain 

finals in the state A-4 basket
ball, tournament openjng Thufs^ 
day-afternoon in the Burley high 
school g^upnasium. But once in 
the .finals the favorite seems 
to be divided between north and 
south. Fans and coaches up 
north believe the Wampus Cats 
can win It and In the south.

they must battle past two op
ponents and the meet is single 
elimination, meaning one stum
ble and it’s all over,.

The tournament gets under
way st 'l;30 p.m. Thursday with 
Murtaugh, runner-up in the host 
sixth district;' will meet Clark 
County, seventh district cham-

twicr
evening session, Ha^erman, 16- 
4 and fifth district champ, will 
meet perennial entry Troy from 
the second district, and Oalcley 
will take on Midviale, third dis
trict winner, in the nightcap.

Clark Fork, a school of 72, 
will be the tallest underneath 
but hot. in overall average. Its 
top guns are 6-6 Carl Rauns- 
vitleT^nd S-8 Jim  LowthrfTWha' 
are hitting at 20 per outing. 
The other four men seeing a 
lot o f action will be 5-8 Bob 
Lowther; 6-3V4 Doug Berkey; 6-1 
Greg Yaryan and M  Terry Ste
venson.

Coach Harpld Wpllter gne:

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-^ohn 
Wooden, Che coach of defending 
national champion UCLA, told 
the Southern California basket
ball writers Monday that the 
Bruins and their opponent in 
the opening round of the 
Western Regionals "match up 
somewhat similarly."
—UGLA-and-Long Beach State 
clash at Seattle Thursday 
night.

"There's not murfv difference 
between us In the front line and 
OUB back lines are similar," 
Wooden told the writers at their 
weekly luncheon. "They are 

we’re ' l i n g e r

Decision By 

Washington

MAIUC IJUMOR^ (54) o rW attle r,^C a l,:d tlv e «

Ktints despite the all-out effort of Eastern New“Mexlco’s Greg 
yder in Monday nlsht NAIA national tournament action In 

Kansas City. E. New Mexico trimmed tbs California crew 
■ 6(Wfl. QJPI felephBte) .

Santa Clara Spills

with pattern anl control oiT of-l'ljl*^®'’,, 
fense and prefers a man game physically, 
but will use zone on defenseu-j___ .a

Clark Coun^, from , Dubois, ^  ~  “  ‘
Is making; its third appearance l-C V  I  | A 'r iG I IV ' i ^ C  
In history In a state meet. Vet- -■-* -I V j C U S  U X  

eth-Pffrkms?5h~iiises" 
a semi-control offense and pri
marily sticks with a zone.

Bruce Small, a 6-1 senior, is 
the leading scorer with 21 points 
per game. Other starters are 
Greg .Katof^, 6-3 Junior; Earl

chav, 5-11 guard, and Scjjtt Er- 
canbrack, 5-7 sophomore guard.
Small is the only senior on the 
club.

Notus is the only team enter- 
. Jng_the touniamAnt with a los

ing record but Coach Joe James 
points out the Pirates play in 
an A-3 conference. The Pirates 
have three 6-1 men underneath, 
headed bjt senior Chuck Wey 
mouth who leads the club with 
a 20.5 scoring average. The oth
ers are sophomore Dave Hink- 
ley and junior Scott Hansen.
At guard are Gerry Crossard,
5-^ and Larry Farwell, 5-8.

Coach James says his team 
win take the fast break If It 
is there hut considers his of
fense "controlled more than 
anything.” He'll use both the 
man or zone, depending on the 
opposition.

Midvale Is a rather sTiort 
team with only one man over 
6 feet—and that only by an inch.
Coach "Ron HiH»,-"tormer Good
ing high eager, will be making 
his second trip to a state meet
In B urie ^ .---

Th& three area, teams are ex-

"They present certain prob
lems to us. They break wfcli 
•and have a good set offen.se. 
They; a 159- have a fine lOne 
defense."^

Jerry Tarkanian„ the second- 
year coach of long beach state 
whose team, won the right to 
play UCLA by defeating Weber 
State 92-73 at Provo, Utah, in 
an at-large game Saturday, 
night, praised Wooden and the 
Bruins,

"Our kids will have to play 
their best game of the year to 
be in it ajgainst UCLA,” the
4 9 0 F s ^m « ito r- - de e te fe d i----^—

UCLA has great rebounding, 
great outside ."ihooting and a 
ffpfeat inside game. We're gbing 
to h|ive to score a lot of points 
to win.

of

's with a 24-2 record. The 
ruins’ two losses came in 

their final five regular season 
gamqi»^tp USC and OrCgbrt.

Long Beach won its last 19 
regular season games in a row 
and is 24-3. University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas, Tex'as 
Techf' and Hbaston beat the 
49ers.

u m i
inT iin
KUIinUlT

Dolph Says 

Merger Plan

rival National Basketball Asso- career record of 1,461 points, 
elation in their player war by 
s it in g  Purdue . All-America 
Rick Mount to a contract with 
the Indiana Pacers. '

The announcement was made 
at a local television news 
conference by Mike Storen, vice 
preslde,nt and^ general manager 
of the Pacers, who led the 
league’s Eastern Division by 15 
1-2 games. |

Terms of the contract were 
not released, but unofficially 
Mount supposedly inked a 
three-year pact worth between+- 
t500,000-$750,000.

Mount,—who-T^ ti)Fd«y—night

Now'Closer

-."X think one of a k  most 
remarkable things this year has 
been'the way John Wooden has 
kept winning. Everyone has 
been pointing for Jilm.

" I ’d like to remind Si 
(the Bruins’ 6-foot-8 junior 
forward) an4 ' his friends chat

Pacific In Playoff
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)— 

Dick Garibaldi’s unperturbed 
Santa Clara Broncos muscled 
their way to a 65-56 victory 
over the University of Pacific 
Monday night for their second 
straight West Coast Athletic 
Conference title.

The Broncos now move on to 
the NCAA Western Regionals 
’Thursday night against Utah 
State ln Seattle.

Santa Clara and UOP came 
Into Monday night's playoff 
game tied for first place after 
the Tigers won 71-60 last 
weekend amid a raucous mob 
scene by the fans, playcr.s and 
even the coaches at UOP's 
home"ftaor. ' ”

Wjth f P?
hanging from.' the railings in 
Monday night's rematch at the 
University o f iS a n . Franci.'ico, 
the Broncns fashioned ihcir 
Victory on center Dennis

Roche Named 

Year’s Top 

Loop Player ,

Awtrey’s sturdy rebounding, 
Ralph Ogden’s expert shooting 
and an active, thorough de
fense. _  , '

Ogden' swished In 23 points 
while Awtrey cleaned the board 
and fed his outside shooters. 
Guard Kevin Eagleson finished 
with 13 points.

The Broncos boxed center 
John Gianelii and forward Bill 
Strieker out of the key, got 
more than double the Tigers' 
rebounds, and worked for good 
percentage shots to mount a 40- 
24 halftime advantage.

UOP went the last five and 
half minutes of the first half 
without a basket while the 
Broncos ran off I I  points in 
that

RALEIGH. N. C. (UPI)-John 
Roche, South Carolina's multi
talented floor leader. Is the 
Atlantic Coa.st Conference play
er of the year for the second 
consecutivtf' season.

The 6-3 junior guard from 
New York City won thy F lu ^

The Tigers roared back for 
the first ten points of the 
second half, but they never 
cou ld  d is tu rb  S a n ta  Clara’s 
p iU ie rned  si\;le o f  o ffense .

Gianelii ended up with 16 
points, but only 1.1 rebounds to 
Awtrey's 21 rebounds. Strieker 
scored 1.1 points.

.Scattered fisiflghts broke out 
)uM bcloro and after the game, 
ancl a wine bottle and wads of 
p.’UK'r wore thrown from the 
UOP cheering section shortly 
before the game'.*; end. 
r.cinc (151 ^ S .n i. C l.r . («l

• ri p r
5 1

Stewart Award of the Atlantic 
Coast Sports Writers Associa
tion in a tight race with Charlie 
Bcott of North Carolina.

Roche, of the 118 votes
Cist In the jasSociation’s poll, 
four more than Scott who was 
runnerup last-year when Roche

wref
Both Roche and Scott won all- 

conference honors by a unani
mous vote.

Vann. Williford, who led N. C. 
Slate to the conference cham
pionship and who was the 
unanimous choice for a place 
on the all-toumament team, 
received 16 votes. Charlie Davis 
of Wake Forest got four.

Roche averag^ 22.3 poinu a 
game and was credited with 105 
assists. -He ' w is  the league’  ̂
second inost accurats free 
throw shooter.

the tournament  aemiflnal giame 
- ^ r a in s r - '- W a ir e  F o r e ^  “b u t  

played all but thr«e Minutes of 
, the , championship m a t c h  
against N. C. Su te  the next 
night.

Scott ■ led the conference In 
scoring y id  is regarded* as one

13
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J
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pected to do well In the meet. 
Hagerman, led by Bill Partin, 
Russ LeMoyne and Doug Butler 
will face an unknown quantity 
in Troy, which probably has 
been in the state tournament 
more tiian any other in the 
field.
—Thi
too many ways to beat a ball 
club since It can score and 
plays defense well. In addltlofi, 
the Hornets can beat you on 
the backboards or with a press 
while thej» love to run through 
a press or set up In a control 
game to beat a zone or a delib
erate team. ~

Murtaugh, which Joins Mid
vale as the shortest team in 
the meet, will go as far as 
its shooting can carry It—and 
that has been good enough to 
:ain the state tournament. Mark 
toward and Greg Stanger pro

vide most of the points. Mean- 
ivhiie, the Red Devils play tough 
defense and will battle the back
boards and outhustle any team 
that lets down a title.

Those attending the meet 
■ihniild rcmcmbar—4ho < m. t

sion by the University of 
Washington to sever athletic 
relations with the Mormon 
church-owned Brigham Young 
University was condemned to
day by Ernest L. , Willdnson, 
BYU president, as based on 
■‘incorrect" assumptions. - 

Student groups at Washington 
had branded policies of the 
Mormon Church racist because 
the church denies the priest
hood to Negroes.

Officials at the Seattle school 
announced last Sunday plans to 
drop BYU from the Husky 
athletic schedule after Us last 
home-and-home basketball se
ries with the U tih  school in 
1972.

'As early as Feb. 5 we wrote 
to the president of the 
University of Washington and 
requested a hearing “before any 
decision was reached," Wilkin 
son said. "As recently as last 
Frid!ay. we were assured that 
no action would be taken until 
University of Washington offi 
cials conferred with BYU.

“Contrary to these agreements 
ihe— University— ot Wa^tting: 
ton has made a statement 
without COTferring with BYU- 
And as fy ' as we can ‘Judge, the 
factual basis for their decision 
on BYU is incorrect.'

A spokesman for BYU said 
that by noon today, the school

..Jh a d —  ■ ■ ___
statement from the University

in Southern California.”
.UCLA closed out its regular 

season Saturday night by 
beating University of Southern 
California 91-78 at the Sports 
Arena here. It followed an 87-86 
use  win at Pauley Pavilion, 
the Bruins' home, Friday night.

" I  was pleased with the way 
we came back after the loss.”

NEW YORK • (UPI)—Jack 
Dolph, commissioner of the 
American Basketballl ‘ Associa
tion, said Monday thpt merger 
with the National Basketball 
Association “ is that -much 

ciH closer” tecause pf the signing
. o !?!i;!STof Rick Mount by the Indiana 

Papers.

led, "with eyep’ 
star we sign, merger will be 
that much closer. It is now 
evitable.” He also claimed, 
"the ABA will sign more 
stars.”

J.Walter Kennedy, commis

concluded his collegiate career, 
was the nation's third leading 
scorer with a 34.4 average. He 
hold every Pui-due and Big Ten 
school scoring record for a

pU»tlc DEjm iR I'n t. 
refill looje dennire* Ih fi*« 
uies. Thl. "Ciuhlon of Comfort 
eases fore ̂ m i.Y o u u l enythiog. 
Uugb, ulk, «veo laeete wi«houi 
embarraasment. No more food 
particlel under platei.

opMTITn ̂ TR lpit« fo r  month*. 
Ends daUy bother o f  powder, 
paste or cushion*. Just reinoyc 
when refit is needed. .Tasieleis. 
Odorless. Money bac^Kuaraatee. 
At all drug counieij^ . /  -

’ \ mi- .1 " ~

Kennedy, 
sioner of the National Basket
ball Association, said at his 
Stamford, Conn., home. " I  have 
no feeling one way or the other

Wooden said. " I f  we had lost.Jtbout the signing of Mount." He
both nights, we would have 
been in bad .shape mentally.

" I guess if we had to lose, it 
was better wo did it Friday 
night."

Tarkanian called hi.<> club’s 
victory over Weber State "our 
finest game of the year."

UCLA, the Pacific-8 cham
pion, will enter the NCAA

added, "the merger committees 
are still meeting and neither 
Dolph nor I are members of 
those committees."

Dolph said that in the ABA’s 
secret first round draft late last 
summer, Carolina got the 
rights to Pete Maravich of LSU 
and the New York Nets picked 
Bob L ^ Ie r  of St. Bonaventure.
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Montego Sport Coupe
M ADE ESPECIALLY FOR  THEISEN  IV10T0R3

2388 DELIVERED
IN

M AGIC  VALLEY

•  Spoclal Dsiuxo Seat Belts

•  Special Deluxe Wall to Wall Carpet

•  Special DeiuxA Wheel Covers

•  Padded Dash and Visors

•  Special Trim Throughout

THEISEN MOTORS
701 Main A y « .  Eaat Phone 733-7700

R E F R I G E R A T Q R
FREEZER

game added this year. The con- 
.solation finals will be played 
at 1:30 p.m Saturday for fourth 
place while the lo.sers of the 
championship semi-final ganry#* 
of Friday meet for third and 
fifth In the first evening game 
Saturday. .

109-lb. "zero-d«yree’’ 
freezer

of Washlngon.

Rookie Nearing 

ABA Point Title
NEW YORK (UPI)—Spencer 

Haywood is on the threshhold of 
winning, the American Basket
ball Association scoring crown 
as a rookie.

Haywood, who passed up his 
final two seasons at the 
University of Detroit to sign 
pro contract with the Denver 
Rockets, averaged 41 points in 
five games last week to boost 
his season averagef to 28.6, 
points a game. Haywood is also 
the-leagjie’s top_rebounder with 

» averr f^  ef y  a "game.'
BoJ) Verga or the Carolina 

Cougars is second with a 27.2 
average and Don Freeman of 
Miami is third at 27.0. -• 

Rounding out the top five'iore- 
Lou Dampier of Kentuckj» at 
26.1 and Larry Jones of Denver 
at 25,5.

Bull(-la egg and - 
^bntter kcepw

Automatic deflrosUag in 
jretHgerator seetlo^

AV h i r lp o o l
12.3 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-fREEZER

ONLY 239
MODE-L EVY-12D

This beauty has a g ian t 109 lb. freezer, plenty o f sheTf room, 

with m agnetic door and  interior autom atic  lighting. Adjust

able tem paratiira  control makes this a real buyl

i lND JIIST lOOK AT THIS!
^ ■ FROM THE 

TW IN FALLS HIGH SCHOOL

Wrestling
JEROME — The Jefferson 

School Wrestling Tounia* 
ment will be Wednesday 

-night- at. 7.. iB-^e.jJa.. 
High School gym.

of the -oest profeisional pros- 
pecu y io n g  coUepB senjors.

rome High School gym. The 
meet was previously plan
ned for Tuesday. *■ i—  

All fifth and sixth grade 
boys on the wrestling team 
will participate, and the 
public is urged to attend.

The Tiger Boostier C l u b  
will meet a t the niatchea 
and move to '^Wopds Cafa 

•following the w ratlin^.

B^ketball Scores

JackM R St. 8». «S

NE*toui*l»0* 7M, LMleUa 71 W
NIcM S*ni«m  

C m tra l SL (O) 99. St. Thocnat fMtna.)

.WiJer (Trr> 77. Dnrry fMo.) 73 
M »ry U nd  St. roi. O J .  Sr jP « . )  CT 
£ . New Mezjc« »0. Cat. M

MlhraokM 114, SuK K  IM >
w iM f j ii iiji, ML  l a - j a -

FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

^AtE------

Located  fro m  the  w e s t co rn e r o f  B uh l, 
g o  4 m iles  sou th  a n d  1 m ile  w e s t, 
the 1 'A  m ile  sou th .

Thursday. Maixh -4 ^  
at 11:30 A .M .

Tractor -  Combine
Polato Harvests 

ip.-Misc.
Hou^hold Fiyniture

— Deff-fitesbrechf-^niF
Jolfn F. Eb ^a rdr Owners

Watch for Adv. W ed., March 11 Times-News
_SALEJW ANaGffi:BMAESSERSMn^

m m m m m m m m m m m k

tOS43. 
frZEWJ-OEGRCE"

W h i r l p o o l

1 4 .1

BUILT-IN 
r SHELVES. EGO RACK 

AND BUTTER 
KEEPER

V

Model 
ERT  140

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
AUTO M ATIC DEFROSTING!

TRADE

FULL W ARRANTY

,S av «  tim a  nnd work. Reifrigerator sactlon defrosts itself 

''■utomatleally. Tv»ln porcalain-anamelad crlapera hold a 

buahal. Tlght-raaHns MlU-tON-MAGNET doors, no  latch-'
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K ^ tu c fe y ^ s

Most "^tes Eor UPI All-Amirî ar̂
OfirtrlfflcrXTBrr’wenrTo uan- IsseP o f ' tOur-tPui'Hle Eagles Into/tlie-N&AA-

. „  ^  , . Iiisto-iiiaiiied on S-IS o( ihe rScotd-S^p' 
and Bob l^nier. rated the ballou received from UPI

5e«son. was , na'faent-bound Kentticky. Rick playoHs.

best 'big man in' the collegiate 
ranks this season', were th« top 
vote-getters A in  the 1969-70 
United Press International All- 
America squad balloting an-
nuuiicejt-toJay.------- ----

Maravich, the Louisiana State 
University standout who led the. 
Tigers to their best season in 16 
years while becoming the most 

rolific scorer in”major collcge 
istory with a three-yeac-xar«rpihi

subscribers.
With scoring two points for a 

first place vote anfl/Jhe for a 
sedond place, Maravich tallied 
1,083 points:
■ tanfor.^the. 6_,feflt, H Inch 
giant for St. Bonaventure. 
deceived 1,003 points,. The 
Buffalo, N.Y., senior led the

with a 30 point average.
Other spots on the first team

NEW YORK (1 
U jilv ie rsltxo f Kentui 
united - Press Internvtlonal’fl 
natipnal basketball 'cHampIon 
for a record, fourth time.-.-, 

Adolph R um ’s Wildcats were 
<HHned No. l oh |19 of the 33 
ballots cast by the 35-mewber

Mounti-«i«'iiatlon's No. a'scorerl' fhe  second team consisted of of C'oSchcs Mtjrtday,
from Purdue and little-Calvin Notre Dame’s Austin Carr, the participate
Muri ly

111.,
. . ount. 

rom Lebanon. Ind.. and the Big

isfei: 4^ X V e n io r  from 
Batavia, III., received 921 
points; Mount, a 6-4 senior 
fro
10 Qonference s top scorer, had 
733 poinU in the. balloting. .

Murphy, smallest man on the 
All-America Muad at 5-10, got

Norwalk. Conn., averaged 30 ' 
points a game in leading the

CSI Faces Undefeated Ferrum

Squad In Opener Of Nationals

lifie:

4“
a team from further 

tition.

, . '-Caliefifi--0{-Southern , . .

Qolden Ejigles will meet unde- gional tournaments, 
feated F«rrunj. Va., in the first| A school of 1.200 student.s, 
round of the National Junior Ferrum averaged 99̂ 9 points 
College' Athletic Association na- per gime tfiis-season and lim- 
tionai finals tip Hutchinson, Ued.jjpposition to 69, It is n<Jt 
Kans., next week; a particularly tall team, start- — ^

Femim, wlnndr of the 10th Ing three 6-foot, 4-inch men, one
rCfilQn and 6v»ning a 24-0 rppnrd, I at fi-.t snrj _other—
is a Metiiodist church supported [even. The starting five indivi- 
.sciioQl that will feature rive du4l averages range from 23 
.sophomores In the starting line- to nine point.i per game with 
up and some strong offensive four in double figures, 
and defensive statistics. It mi.«s- The teams will meet at 1 p.m. 
ed the national finals with this Wedne.sriay (Marrh 18) anH thp

-- sim>9—lineup—when—it—fett—to ’ winner ~ In—alt~probaBnrty~wtll
Oardner-Webb, Boiling Springs, go against Vincennes, Ind., in 
N.C.. in the regional windup, the second round. Vincennes has 
Last year Gardner-Webb had ajbecn rated either first or second 
CL-nier named Artis Gilmore in the nation all year.

a gamj a day for as long as only talent of the }young 
■the Eagles win. One loss d i s - f e t ^ h e r . j ,

who this year has taken Jack-

Mouiit! Heads 

All-Stars In 

Big Ten Loop
CHICAGO (UPI) — Rick 

Mount, the greatest scorer in 
Big Ten history, Tue.sday was 
named to the United Press 
International all confercnce 
basketball team for the third 
slraifiht >i?ar by the 10 league 
coachps.

Joining Mount on the all 
conference warn were three 
other seniors, John Johnson of

Michigan, and DaVe 'Sorenson
jd L__ QklQ__ S ia l& __ and one.

CSl Coach Jerry Hale notes 
"there’s every reason to expect 
a running offense from Ferrurii.
Their defensive record is very 
impressive. We'll try to find out 
a little more on them in the 
next few days but we'll be going 
against them with oiily a gener
al Idea of what to expect. ’ ■

Cod^h Hale said the Golden 
Eagles will leave Twin Falls 
Saturdaji morning and bus toyhave Mike 
Hutchinson for a Sunday eve-' 
ning arrival. He said the early 
departure waS necessary since 
CSI's allotted practice time; on 
the tournament gym floor Was 
from 11 a,m. to noon Monday.
Also, all coaches and players 
are expected to attend a pre-

No, y-3- scdrer , tWs season; 
Charlie Scott of North Carolina; 
7-2 Artis Gilmoi-e of Jackson

In the balloting.
Kentucky, put together 304 

points, 14 more than UCLA, the

.. UCLA received H first place 
votesr^«ckMnvlUe-had twxrana 
Notr* D am i one.^

St. Bonaventure i^v ed  up to 
third in the final ratings with 
N(w Mexico State fourth and
Jaetitibvitie;. -Soutb-CaroU-
na finished sixth, followed by
lowB, Notre Dame, o rake ^na---  ---------- ---
Marquette -to complete the t 
10 for the season.

Kentucky, which won the first 
two UPI titles In 1950-51 and

Rupp- when notified''.of thelDan Issel, the/Wlldcats’ leading 
honor. " I  feiC ' our record-scttrer, was hurt much of the 
Justified .the'selection,as No. l.|season and Rupp, himself, was 
UCLA has •[ fine team and a hospitalized foir five weeks. ^ 
great coach.,ih I Johnny Wooden. (Fimi w«*w.
They’ll alw»ys\ have t  great , ............ . '^2?
-tea m ...as. long 'i a t -he'»-coac h I n.
them. To Ixii selected No. I j i .  c»tVim Si;** «>; i)
above them' »"ffrefit“ hOnoi‘

vllle- John le'der which saw! 1951-52 and repeated in 1985-66. yme. jonn Kocne ot »]uin ____ ,_____________ ,„ut.
Carolina and Rudv Tomlanovich
6f Michigan.

On the third team were 
UCLA teammates Sidney Wtcks 
and‘ John Vallely, Mike Malos 
of Davidson, John—Johi 
Iowa and Rich Yunkus 
Georgia Tech.

Heading the players oh the 
honorable mention list were 
Jim McMilllan of Columbia and 
Howard Porter of Vlllanova.

Maravich pumped in 1.304 
ix>lnts this season In surpassing 
Oscar Robertson’s 2.973 total in 
becoming the most prolific, 
scorer the game has ever 
known.

Its chanees for repeating as'fllshed the regular season with 
iiatlonal champion—fade~ln - an' a~25-l-marlfc-UCLA-»nd?^ “  ' 
upset loss to Southern Califor-,2. _ , I :I .... ■ *

wssi
top and distinction. This team 

performed well under the most 
adverse conditions and I 
couldn't be more grateful tar 
the selection.

•Rupp was forced to play the, 
fade-in ■ an' a-25-l-marfc-UCLA endffd:̂ at-24J^ntirfr-season-without-his—star-}f

nla last week. 1 ‘Tm glad to’ 'hear'it,”  said

.»»-
III

I. JackuniiJle (]>
«. Sout)! Carolina 
7. Iowa
U Notre Oam« (1) (3M) 
». Drak« (i:*#)
ID. Marquetu (22 3) ' ^
II. Houaien
12. North Carolina St.
1). penntylvaniJi CS-I)
•• riorlcla St ^2^31.

guard, M ike; Casey, who was 
injured in an auto accident.

=^portscasters Say Seattle To 

Be Shifted To Milwaukee Site

Signs Bengal

L'oadh. 
lavcH said 
It In the

Maravich, Ls <he LSU t’oa 
Many pro scouts hav 

Maravich will make 
pros on his ballhandling, 
p«sing and court wiiardry. The 
6-y  senior who thinks shooting

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (UPI)— (felt q^rttin "the move will bei, Washington Senators’ 
Two Milwaukee sportscasters accomplished barring unfore-lBob Short was i quoted

owner
in the

said Monday night they have {seen 'developments” '  at the Milwaukee Journal as saying, 
. --- j _ • ---,—  -----.------ meeting,learned the' American Lejague league 

iovo the
Seattle Pilots here.

Ted Moore and Hank Stod
dard (of WTMJ-TV) said they

Pirates Use
is sometjmes Bbrihg,_ could To A-ltl

Lanier led St, Bonaventure to'

mote than a rnilllon dollars i 
when he Joins the pros.

a 23-1 rccord and hit a season

6 r i d - € o n t r a € t 4 g e i a » g £ . ! : S . . ° , ^ “ J.'--.'te
Bat Attack

rjew York. The 265rpound 
center Is known for his abilityCINCINNATI (UPI) — The, . . ......... ..

Cincinnati Bengals started iheir'to go for the basket, 
line rebuilding program Mon- Issel was the bl; 
day withthp signing of first-1 Kentucky’s balanced' 
round draft choice Mike Rel^l of the top-ranked Wildcats posted 
r,—_ ^ mark, winning the South

eastern Conference- title and

BRADENTON. Fta. (UPI)— 
The motifln-pictnre business 
might be at low ebb, but the 

In Pittsburgh Pirates are hoping

scheduled

A franchise shift must get the 
approval of nine of the 12 club 
owners.

Moore said '  he received a 
telephone call Monday from 
"an unusual but very reliable 
source” sayliig the Pilots are to 
be moved here-s , He -said he 
checked the Information with 
other sources and jlr held up.

Moore and Stoddard stressed 
their Information did not come 
(rom members of Milwaukee
Brewers
^he-

Baseball—aubr-Inc-rr Wonda'., _______ „
group which hj.; been Kentifi:ky Culoiiel»-I-17-ll47

to obtain a franchise fortrying to 
the city, - 

The Brewers have been
‘■Attack as th^''use'’of'training frim's ^;:ifilnoneommital slnj*, rurnprs that

Penn State.
Reid. 6-foot-T'anid 253 pounds, 

was everyone's . 'All-tAmerican 
last season Tasf'tie led Penn 
State (o an undefeated season. 
He won both the Maxwell and 
the Outland trophies for his 
efforts on' the field,

"We're certainly happjt to 
Aeld with us," said 

Bengals Head Coach ^nd 
General Manager Paul tirown. 
"As you know, he figures big in 
Qur plans to the future," 

Contract terms were not 
disclo.scd.

Reid, 22. ,sald he was
"counting the days" until tliei 

tournament meeting at 1 p.m,|Bengals open rookie camp at 
Southern Idaho will have nearby Wilimington, OhiU, this

another i trip to the NCAA 
playoffsij .He averaged 33.7 
points a', gapie.

Mount waBi considered one of 
the tofk, outside shooters to 
come from the Big 10. The 
s k i n n y  Boilermaker player 
guided Purdue to an 18-« record 
and second place in conference 
play. He averaged 35.4-points fi 
game.

Murphy ^nned  In 30. points a 
game as Niagara finished wltfr 
a 22-5 Tegular season mark and 
Rained its first NCAA I^jt^off

Tue.sday off since 12 of the 
teams will play that day. The 

hef-four-wtti lead-off the secg.

snphomorc, Ralph Simpsoh of 
Michlg?;? State.,

It was the second straight 
year In which Tomjanovich and 
^renson were named to the 
team. Johnson was on the third 
team last year. ^  ,

Mount. Tomjanovich a n d ,!

NHL Sets

Security

of the coaches while Sorenson 
and Simpson were named on 
cither the first or second all 
league team by eveiy coach.

Cho.sen for the .second team 
were Glenn Vl(}n6vic and Fred 
Brown of Iowa. Jim Cleamons 
of Ohio State. Larry. Mikan of 
Minnesota and Clarence Sher
rod of Wisconsin, while the' 
third team Included

summer.
, " I ’m happy 
lOpportuntty- -to
Cincinnati
iindeir (he

to have 
-play - for

the
-4he-

Bengals and come. 
r?»lirhlng nf__BAuI

Brown and tils staff.” Reid 
.said. " If I had a choice I would 
have p lc l( ^ , Clncinnate. The 
team Is yoting and there Is 
opportunity.”

Str Jobn^
NEW YORK (UPI) -^The' 

National .Hockey. League an
nounced Monday the setting up 
of a security committee, with 
Pre’Sldent Clarertce S. Campbell 
as Its chairman.

The committee wllf be 
charged with a formal and

Coach Hates 

^Slowdowns’
NEW YORK (UPI)—Coach 

- . , , , Lou Camesecca of St. John's
vigorous campaign a g a i n s t  Monday called for the abolition

berth.
F

Player School 
or Ralclfth. N.C. 
Bob Lanlcr^^Si 
Buffato. n Y

Bonaventure l i t  Senior

Pan Itii!), Kvntucky t-t Senior Batavia,

Rick Mount. Purdue M  senior Lebanon, 
Ind. *
CaWln Murphy. Ntatara H I  Senior

...... ..... —
Seoond Team 

Auilin Carr. Noire Dame 
Chartia Scott. North Carolina 
Aril* (iHmore, JackaonvCie 
John Roche. South Carolina 
Rudy TMnJanovlcii. Mlchigaa 

Third Team 
Sidney Wjcki, UCLA 
John Vâ ^Bly. UCLA 
Mtke Maloy. DavidfOn 
Rtck Yunku*.' OeotVi Tirti "
John Johneon. low«

Honorable fflentioo (piayert rtretvlAf 
10 or ntore poinu, lUted tn order or 
ttandlB():

Jim McMlllian. Columbia; Howard 
Poncr. Vjlt/inova; Dav# Coweni. F:orlda 
.STatr; Ra'ph SlmptoB, Michifan State; 
Dennie Awirey. Santa Ciara; Dean 
Mffninger. Marquette; MUta Pr«t(. 
Kentucky: Jim McDaniel. Weatem 
Krniucky:  ̂Sara Oacey, New Mexico 
Siatp; Henry BLbby, UCLA. Jimmy 
Cotlini. Npw Mexico State: Dave RoMich. 
Kanias State; Dave .Sorenson. Ohlo'State; 
Mike Newlin. Utah. Maririn Rohena. irtah

soup up an attack which 
already Is considered among 
the best In baseball.

A  cameramari has been hired 
by the'Pirates to shoot film of 
batters, hitters and fielders, at 
home and on the road, 
throughout the season. The 
movies will be q u i c k l y  

rocessed so that manager 
anny Murtaugh and hla 

coaches will be able 16 view It 
the foIlowlng,'<Jay. ‘

Hired to catch,.the Pirates at 
both theSr be^t and sub-par on 

'■ ■ ■ ■-fj-'—Les— Bai^oi, a 
c  » m e r a m a n q who 

w<8A W  12 years foij- 
Pittsburgh television station, 
Banos also has been hlrcld by 
the Pittsburgh Steelers to'!shoot 
film for them once the baseball 
season ends.

" I  know an amateur golfer In

the Pilots woijltf ' move here 
first cropped up . last fall.'

County Stadium' Manager Bill 
Anderson said ,the stadium 
would be rtady;. for a new 
baseball team "to move in 
tomorrow—If they Want to give 
us a team."

"We've kept It up from year 
^^ear” Anderson saUd. ■‘'“They 

Swuld move into jthe a ^n ls tra-  
■tlon offices tomorrow and',we'd 
be ready to play by opening 
day." r .7 '

"Milwaukee had better

-I ' ; ' -

Bucs Snap Skid, 

Drop Kentucky
NEW 'ORLEANS v(OPl)—The 

New Oiiledns . B u c c a n e e  rs 
spappetj an elght-gama losing 
streak 'and won their first 
American Basketball Associa
tion gamel since Feb. 21

Jimmy Jones had 26 points, 
Steve Jones 22 and Jackie 
Moreland 21 for the Bucs to 
offset a 40-point, outburst by 
Kentucky’s I^ u (,6 Datnpler.

Dampier ^annW five three- 
point field goals ' to tie a New 
Orleans home court record set 
by the Btics’ Mike Butler.

IS. (lie) Vli:wiov» Cl-O 
' (lie) Long Beach .SI. C M ) , 
17. (Tie) Weilera Kenlucky CJ.J) 

(tie) Utah St.
(lie) Niatara (13-3)

119
142 

S 140 
49 
4i 
4!
U
II
3)

---3-

•
7 
7
7 
1 .

... , .............t
(U of U coachea vo(ed)
Othera receiyjng votei: North Carolina, 

Da^dton,. Wathington Slate, Duke, 
Pacific. Santa Ciara, Kanaai State. 
touiaian« State, Southern Cali/omta 
Oretoa.

SubsPtay As----

Milwaukee Beats 

attle Sonics
MILWAVKEE, Wls. (UPl)-^  ̂

The Milwaukee Bucks gave ■ 
their reserves extensive playing 
time Monday night en route to 
a 124-105 romp over the '.Seattle 
Suger^onics.___ _________ ,_________

•fhe Bucks, wltlijEecohd place 
a-lready cllnche* ip the National 
Basketball Assocation’s Eastern 
Division, closed to within five 
;ames ot first, plac« New York. 
iTIIwaiikee, an WKpiin.slon cluh 

last year, now has won seveti of 
its last eight starts and is 38-10 
since Dec. 10.
•-Lew Aiclndor played only 31 
minutes but led the Bucks with 
25 .points, while Flvnn Robinson

led .21 and Jon McCit^klin 
20. %ol) Rule-scqred 19 for the 
Sonics. who wefe outshot 48.2 
per cent to 33.9 per cent and 
outrebounded 70-53.

Pittsburgh wno paid a camera- 
J2S0man S250 to take pictur'fes~of 

Wmt- ae' 'Ite eeuW eliminate
mistakes.” Banos said. "He 
Improved his game considera
bly. Professionals ought to be 
able to benefit even more from 
these films.”

Bill VIrdon, the Pirates’ 
batting coach, said he played 
hasehall for 20 vears and never

 ̂First Round 

NAIA Games 

CompIete<i
KAhMAK CtTY. Mn .fllPlV- 
tilor

Cieorgc gambling as it might affect the ‘•slowdown" in collcge | f'*,','; w?h‘ r
NHL.

Campbell said, "this Is an 
offshoot of the Dennis McLain

basketball.
" It could spoil the game."

....... —• -. —- — .....- ------ Carnesccca. wh()se team is coor.do; v«n wnnrora, Nnnh.m f-r j
controversy. A t  of-the present'among the l<r scheduled to playlc.mitmi smr; G«ne. pnimp.. souni.m I  f|H  H O r i f t l * S  I H  
time, we know of no player or,In the 33rd annual N a t i o n a l i i W l l U l O  XI I

Siat«: John Mengell, Auburn; Onic 
Tav'or. Houston; Jim . Arrt. Clneltwiiiti: 
Juliue Krvmf. MaatachutetU; Cliff 

Co'orsdo; Van Williford. North

Faerber and Larry Weatherford 
of Purdue, Eric Hill ■ of 
Minnesota, Dale K<-lley of 
Nnrthwestem and Chad Cala
bria o f Iowa.

The coaches had ■ relatively. u, ..u v. Tr.pp, l«.| BMeU sixe »<i jeff
easv tack maltinu Iin Ihpir mind under any suspicion Invitation Tournament begin- pnrie. Princ«on

p7a\T^ f o r  t h e  all whatsoever. However, wê  ar.j;ninB Friday night at MadLson' 
rnnforence ieam. Of the 27 Romg lo check Into a l l .Square Garden^ 
plaN-crs mentioned on the' associations of our plâ -̂ r.s and I m not the 
balints seven nlnvers w e r e  should R am b lin g  become so who goes and throws the bail
nnnicd' cvoi v -> important to anv of our players up right away. But I think 30'rk-C r p l  r ! r i « ]p
least one of Two it "might c'flretjroSMy 'sffonas Is 'a JreaMWame

! Pl
Sometimes," virdon said, 

"you’ll tell a hitter he's doing 
something wrong, but he won't 
believe r.pu. With these films, 
he won't t̂ e able to'-deny It. And 
the whole idea should give the 
hitters more ■ confidence; It 
shows thenrt that we're trying 
everything we can think of to 
help them.”

Gary Gee Takes

type of coach Orr Within Shot

Sen s r  guard Robert MoorC 
pumped in 23 points to le«d 
Central State (Ohio) to a 68-60 
victory over St. Tfiomas 
(Minn.) Monday night in the 
first round of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics' (NAIA) basketball 
~chiniplujirtilp!..

In earlier action, Wiley 
(Tex.) used Larry Allen's steal 
with two seconds left and Uluss 
Odom's 20-foot lumper a^ the 
horn to down 12th-

other jslayers were picked by 
all but pne coach, and two 
more by every coach except 
two.

Adolfo Pokes 

Homer For Expos 

in Exhibition

any effect on the outcome of a get 
game, we will take immediate 
steps."

Campbell emphasized ‘ the

play off. We’ve played all 
the good ones—Lew Alcindor 
(UCLA), Charlie Scott (North 
Carolina) and Pete Maravich 
(Louisiana State) and we didn't

NHL doe., not deal with r u m o r s  .

and would have to prove

accusations. The N ia  said It Basketball has become popular

r i *  .1 <’"= rca^n-action-Tnd we
National F ^tba ll Uague mS- eliminate Inaction,"
lor league baseball and the two farnetcr-r. saiH 
Lsketball leagues in exchang- Camesecca said,
ing informatron on known 
gamblers, j

Campbell said, ” referee-in-WEST PALM BEACH. Fla ....................... ...........
fUPD—rAflnlfn___ Phillipa___ IIncl; chi«f ..^cotiy Morrison will hat
Coco Laboy hit solo homers, additional responsibility in dej 
and Boh BalWy added a t'vo-run «,rm inlng through analysi.s that 

Montreal defeated gn games are on ther up-an((-'

NEW YORK (UPI)-Bobby 
Orr of the Eastern division- 
leading Boston Bruins was 
within sight of three major 
personal goals Monday as the 
National Ho<;key League en
tered its final month of regular- 
seaifon play.

Orr picked up three assists 
during the past; week apd 

" I  haven’t decided who's weekly figures released Monday 
going to guard him or what showed him holding on to the 
defense we're going to use." I league scoring leaoershlp with 
Magee said. ’ 'Whatever we do 97 points. With a comfortable 

— probably • soon— it i-H point lead ever funnefup Phil

Allanta 9-2 Monday in 
exhibition baseball game.

Tony Gbnialez and Hank 
Aaron smacked back-to-back 
home nms for the Braves off 
Carl Morton In the fourth 
Inning.

M(ire.'” All 7  can say i|r that 
we’ll play him all oVer the 
court. You can’t play him one-

TFGC Trapshoot
Gary (jee was the high over

all shooter and Joe Harri.s took 
the class A event Sunday in 
the Twm rails ^on d i u w  
weekly frapshooi,

Harris powdered 98'of 100'in 
taking the class A frophy. Don| 
Glavin's M of 100 was gcod for, 
second place In the first event.!

Bruce Culp claimed the class 
B tide, with B^n Ledbetter tak
ing runner-up. George Oswald 
took-the-cl*iH(-C-titt«-aad-D»l«- 
RicAtardson finished in the sec
ond spot.

Gee took the second event 
with a 91 of 100 score. .First 
runnerup was Dale RIchairdson 
and Kenny Clura was skoi

i-seeded Drury I 
(Mo.) 77-7S; Levy iFontaine' 
scored 23 points as No. 2 seeded 
Maryland State bur'ed Olifor- 
nia State (Pa.) 101-67; and 
Eastern New Mexico’.* Hyder: 
Brothers outscored 'Whittier' 
(Calif.)-e 20-10 to • break a 
halftime tie and lead the 
defending champions to an 80-66 
victory. - 
'Central State needed ofilyTr 

second;i to go) into the lead for 
good after trailing 38-M at 
int:rmlssion.! The Sth-seeded 
Marauders 'then broke St. 
Thomas’ late game press to put 
th« ,Tans away.

TR YTH EN EIV
ELECTRON EAR

b y T b l ^ x

IDEAtFORSOMrNERVtBl̂ ES^

J U S T  S L IP  

■T I N  Y O U R  

E A R ^ N D

H E A R A G A IN

•  N O  C O R D

•  N O  TUBE

•  A LL  IN  THE E A R

•  W E IG H S  O N L Y  %  O Z .

3 -1 6

W r i^  h r  Ft m  aookiM On Haw  V «u  Con H « i r  R - ‘ -  W llh A  T* U m

T it lx  coaeoaAT ioN^

-  **55 AMHch A « . .  M p ll., Minn. S54SO  
N A M I..............................................................................

A O O a iS f.........................................................................

W C U T . . . ; ........................ ................................ ................ j

The NHL made fhe announce
ment nM tfte Board <>f Governors 
pre-pla{^ft meeting held Mon
day. if

TWe also announced Its
- The victory was the first In Stanley <!up playoffs again will 
Grapefruit League play for th^ibe best rour-of-seven 
Expos. They have lost twice. The first and seconi 

Winning pitcher was righthan^ {teams In eacb division 
der Howie Reed.
the Braves on on ^  -
t'fffjgi-WMiir  flwir i r  iiiii ii> h— II * m iii
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PUtME!!/3IVETH

By Jacoby

fcl«t:BU Xt H IS  7 ^  
r c r tw c E * ^ - —

LOSING FINESSE 

IS WINNING PLAY

-played his Jack for (he finesse 
withoirt caring in the slightest 
whether or not the finesstwouTd

One of the common methods ----  «_
of betting :at the hbrse r a c e s ^ t ' d i < * ^ s e . ^ e s t ^ t h e r r t ^  
fa—to /combine the horse v6u started to th w

i ^ ^ -> a c e  abo\it w h d t . T O - a n ^ e u i < 6 n  

i l y  Oou lj l t j  w im  ev e r r- S ° » t h n a id ,  ‘ ■Don't t iro  y ea f s e ^
te lnk
in  doHy' doublej — with—ever, ---- . . . __
hors® in the second race.. I,f <>“'• Just look at my l^nd. 
your first race horse loses, yolij West looked an^ conceded the 
tear iJp your tickets and charge game to South, It didn t *T>atter 
your loss to experience, but if what he did. If he led a cluij 
It wins you can sit back for South Would make his king: u 
the-second race and cry "Come he led a heart, South would 
on. Bnyhndy." Vnu are surc-in niff in dummy and, d isced ^  
w iiu Club. Either way, the d?*~“

_ , ,  , , ,  t .lu . would get just one club tndt, '"
South^ found himself In that s^tith

. pleasant po.sition today. He wf- the game
jfed_the_:S££Qnd_heart and ^ e w  piajrjng hiy-acet(f“diaitiunds 
trump-i w ith, two leads. The.n that, if East held the dla- 
he cashed dummy s king of d a- the ace play would

..monds and led a diamond .to- allowed Eait to get it)
yard  his own hand. East pr<v j^e diamond queen. Then
duced the 10-spot and South ^ club and

South's game would have gone 
to that ftace of no return.

M  / / iH  DON'T WAW'EM 
A TO SEE OUR U' t.TO SEE OUR I

OOTIiJ-tElJES/eiOW 
LAND— ,

R*x  Moroan, M . D

m

VMSULPArFRKIATB 
A ape.' MV CARS
• IN THE AjfgA^e

r  15 MELISSA 
ypSBT ABOirr 
VOUft M3V\N6 
IMTff AM AHART:

NOT KEAU.V.' r  T H IN K ^  
*HE eNJOVS TM6 

PKIVACVOF H6C HOhHE.' _

t THIUfcaHf TllfiT. Pef2

NORTH 10^

A A 1 0 8 4  
V Q 4
4 K 6 3 2  '
« J S 3  

TOESX EABT

4k72 ♦GS
V A K J 9 5 3  V1087C ■ 
♦ Q5 4  104
+  A Q 7  *109884

SOOTH (D) 

4»K Q J93  
'  • V 2

♦ A J 0 8 7  
* K 2  

Ncitlicr vulnerable 

•West North East South

4 »

CARD SENSE

Q —The hiddins has lieen: 
West North E«at SouCti 

1 *
Pass 1 ♦ Pass J. 4b 
Pass 2 ♦ Pass ' t  

You, South, hold:
4kAK98 V43 ♦ASS 4iAJt73 

What do you do now?
A—Bid three dinmondjf. Ton 

hope your partner n ill be able 
to £0 on.

TODAY’S QtUESTipN^ 

Instead of rclidding two dia- 
mojjds your partner has jumped 
to three diamonds. What do you 

-do now?--------- ---------

^iWCIDENTALL'iJ JSEMINO 
THE TrtREE OP US *AKE (

' MER "mAT
,n<= I..,- <50|N6-D twe

-..THEATE;! TOMOR0OW NÎ H'
»  .OPFMIMft n p  ^ U 6 "  ■ "

a

e ICT >, Ut>. W. TM t »  Bt K

Th« Wb Of, ID

J . JUST 
FlNlSHeP A'V'

0-lO

“ Why don't you take it back and have It 
reprogrammed. Pop?"

Malor H oo d Is

7
I  nVOLkSWT TO 
UP NA/HEM >Ol1 CON' 
ViMCEP BUSTER THAT 
HEP AUKEAPV EATEN/ 
ALL ME GOT \VA/» A. 
C^LA^ OP V/AnTEK, 
THEM HE LEPT TO 
.b r u s h  H\S TEETH/

AFTEC THE Y
aaets -avom
X 6KOUL.O 

h a v e :  
•FISUC2£C> 

THAT V 
ANVTHIM^ 
COUUC5

Ma p p e m /

/VC/ woec? BOVS,
i  TDLC> VOU 

\\HAT X >MA^ 
GOiNS TO P O /  

>OLl POM T  
'•'THlNk<: X p  
EXA^^eC2AT& 

MV SW1IL.LS,. ------------^

rius. ••
OpcninB lcad--V K

tiao ta in  E a n

Answer Next Issue

T lja v

r m T n r f f T ^ iP P P ^ v in n n m n n r r K

r  ^

POWT fl»K

v ® SA SAPEl AMy- 
WAY, WB I-1-

' 'i

OH.OHl-WHLLiWBCAN

&5y^^HBm r9 60H&J

Qasollna Allay

'o I

e tni> im t* u  M oa

^  PC 0 ft t t^OHJ^^^^■'q<fOOo^^tleooeoto  oggooo

W '

■ A

NOT 
ASK, 

f A\An'OC ■
. •» f.1 ti. Ml K e

u  M m

CROSS W ORD PUZZLE

V a tie ty ^

Aniw«r to Frtvieui FuixU

ACROSS

1 County 
-U

WinthroD

SlTUATlONr*

O ut O ur Wav

I  PC  SAV.' WHEM I  WAS A  
KlP WEHAU'tSREAT B>a6- 
KBTBALLTEAAAS.JOC/ ' 
hJCTT dOA^toy eEAMRTLCS
LUCe V tX J A C O L iM P T H E K j— 

0UT WE. PJPWT WEEP 
»eM-we HAir>5PEep 

AW' VeCEPl’lÔ -'
furthekmcke-

THEY RE Y YgAH.BUT^RAMPl& 
AT IT / APOEC7A PfiTOPTO 
AOAIO. \ THE ACT/HE'&AL- 
1 hear; j  WAYS FELT AT A /  
, _  . PieAPVAMTA<&e. A 
i/hiiV.X HAV1W»3 TO TALK UP 
 ̂ ' t o  JEFF-SO HE'3 PCO 

ViPEP HlAI&ELIir WITH 
A P^Y<;H0L06ICAU 
l i f t  AkJD‘HE'3 GO' 

\Kj<j sreot^of r '

p .
i

J -THE gOUAUi;EC!- ,

CHrhlUH... BUT r 
THIN(C r L IK H 3 
H IM BET T & nU B  

\\M\y HE WA9-

C

CAJL/'UXj

NOW HE 1<JEEFS BU<3<5IN<3 
TO e e r  HIM A  ©RTTON

THE BD e ilL L I V5AN SHCW-
O

o o

%‘/0

-
7 Warbler 

13 Small space 
114 Form ft notion 
,15 Having 
; toothed 

wheels
16 Tree exudates
17 Order (Latin)
18 Malaccan 

measure
15Pil/err 
23 RourH nia
27 Grampus
28 Top of head 
32 Lurer
34 Rambles
35 Theatrical 

platform
5.-Uô;f„-,#4jrns 
18 Sheep in thefr 

second year 
39 Follower 

~ 40 Sea eagle 
41 Bobble 
43 Solicitude 
46 Plexus (anat.)

50 Comfort—
—teirrrtf—  T*;

mountain
55 Hebrew 

ascetic
56 Crazy 
5,7 Pesterer

DOWN
1 Sack
2 Martian 

j^omb. form\
3 Period^  

tim e
4 Nobleman
5 Margarines
6 Crimson
7 Courtesy title
8 Utopian
0 Promontory

10 Walk
11 Heating, 

device
12 Legal point
20 Pedal digit
21 Printing 

mistakes
22 Symbol for

actinium
23 Pause
24PoW.tj.V>.
25 Adult male 

deer
26 Swine
28 Upright 

stAndard
29 A&scvcrate
30 Gull-like bird
31 Essential 

being
33 Cerium 

(symbol)
34 Right (ab.)
37 Seine
39 Symbol for 

iridium
41 Nut

42 Expunge
43 Cure by
-----waiting-----
44 Exclamation 

of regret
45 —  avis
47 Feminine 

appellation
48 Mounds used 

by golfers
49 Domestic 

slave
50 Capuchin 

monkey
51 Summer (Fr.)
52 Favorite 

animal,
53 Thrco times 

(comb, form)

13

15

117

i wrm LEAsiwfi
* TH' COMPUTER 
i-AU.T>HE TIME.'

o

fir©8i
§ 0

‘ ' ® A
j i ' i /

e"»« V Ku.Xt’TH wMNt»a-

BUTARENT YOU VW3RR1EP 
ABOUT YtXJR PRIVACY IF  

YOU GO IMTO THE 
RENTAL B U S IN E S S ? ^

NO, N(3T ON A
OKIE -SHOT PEAL O O ^ E S S ,
l ik e  t h is ,
OOOLA

VVELLWE R(3URE 
PLAMK \VECAN OPERATE

•h

23 2^ 2S

3 i

35

aiJ

S r 21

18 9 10 U  12

W

^  37

Robin Malona
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n

5T
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51
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-
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w
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News Of 
Servicemen

.TuesiSay, March 10, 1970 TlmBs-Naws, Twin Fallt, W afe

Spec. 5 Daniel D. 
son of Mrs. Nancy W. T.. Arens- 

n, Wa

5 Daniel D. Tyler,' 21,

m an^ Auburn, Wash., and Ed
vard D. Tyler, Council, and 
husband of Hattie Tyler, Ru- 
pei't, 'has received the Army 
Commendatiion Medal while ser- 
vi'rtg with tlie —

Pvt. Paul D. Johnston, son 
of Mrs. Wilma Moseley, Burley, 
is assigned to Company C, 16th 
Battalion, 4th Brigade, at the 
U.S. Army Training Center, Ar
mor, Fort Knox, Ky.

S.Sgt. John E. Larson, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mr,s, Alvin Larson, 
Twin Falls, has- received the 
Bronze Star near Tay Ninh,. 
Vietnam. He was presented the 
award foi- 'meritoroius service 
m connection with military op
erations against hostile forces 
while assigned as a squad lead
er in Co. D, 3rd Battalion of 
the 25th Infantry Division’s 22nd 
Infantry. Sgt. Larson, who aI.so 
holds the Air Medal and the 
Army Commendation Medal, en- 
tered the Army in January, 
1968, and has been In Vietnam 
«inri» December. 1968. He was 
graduated from Twin Falls 
School In 1966.

Chief Petty Officer Thomas 
A. Fauchland, husband .of the 
former M at^ A. Spurck of Twin 
Falls, has returned ta  Long 
Beach, Calif., after an eight- 
month deployment in the West
ern Pacific aboard the Navy's 
ocaan-gotng-miBCsweepcrr-USS 
Excel.

CHET HUNTLEY, who leaves NBC August 1 to become chairman of a new development 
corporation in Montana, Is shoWn with his partner, David Qrlnkley. Mr. Huntley, left, will be 
replaced by John Chancellor and Frank McGee, in'New York while Mr. Brinkley will con
tinue to broadcast from Washington. The two men have won humeroos awards for news- 
casting. (UPI telephoto

Lt. Col. Darrell G., Waller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Waller, Hailey, has received the

M RM
-ftuctien^

CALENDAR
Contact fho Tlme»*New^ Farm 

Soles departmenf for complet# 
odvertliing coverage of your 
form fate, hand bill*, newipopef
co ve m ge— (over— y O.OOO— leude ii  
In Manic V o lle y ) advance bilU 
Ing. A ll .o f one special low rote. 
Every ta le  listed In thi* Form' 
Calendar for 1 0  d o y i befor* 
•ole.

MARCH 11
fflMER FISCHES AND  NEIGHBORS 

Adver1i»em ent: March 9

ond M e«»er«m ith

MARCH 12
----------------------------JUb U lgW TK------------------------

AdverlUem ent: March 1 0 - 
Auctione«r«: W erl, p ileftj Woll 

and M etsenm ilh

MARCH 12
DON CIESBRECHE7  • 

AdveTtiternenU> March 11 
Auctieneerc W ert. EiUr», Woll 

and M ettertm ifh

MARCH 13
AUEN LiNZY AND  PAUL BILES 

A dv*rti««m tn t: March I 1 
Auclionevri: W erf, ElUn, Woll 

ond M e»«er«m ilh

MARCH 14
- O B CWAB& V A U t Y  C O M M U N ITY t A LE

bronze Star near__
nam. He earned the award for 
meritorious service as opera
tions anA training officer of the 
6l>i Battalion, 29th Artillery, 4lh 
Infantry Division, in Vietnam. 
He is commanding_'__gfficer _Qf 
tiie battalion. He also holds two 
awards of Ihe Army Commen- 
dgfibn Medal. I t. Col. Waller, 
whose wife, Marjorie, lives in 
Ketchum, was graduated from 
Hailey High ScfiOol in: re-tiT ^

ichedules

Distributive Ed 

Students Get 

On-Job Training
A new look. A new approach. 
That's whal’s in siore for the

Tuesday, March 10, 1970

_,.5:30 p.m.. 8r-ll; 6:30 p.m., 2SL: "Winnie the Pooh" Is brought 
back to television in a 1965 Walt Disney featurette.

6:00 p.m., 8; 6:30 p.m.. 4: ‘'Those Incredible Diving Machines," 
by Jacqtje.s Costei\u, surveys the machines that man has created 
to probe the mysteries of the sea.

2B—News 
3—News 
5—NewB

,  8-rWinnle the JPooh 
11—Winnie the Pooh 
4—I Love Lucy 
7B— News 

8:00 2SL—News
2B—Truth or Consequeii- 

■ ces
7B— Debbie Reynolds 
3—News

Distribulive Education program 
at the College of Southern Idaho 
this fall.
-Now, after the .successful com

pletion of one year of prepara
tory classroom insuuction, the 
student will engage in full-time 
.employment as an enrollee in 
the mid-management intern pro
gram. This will consist of on- 
the-job e.\perience and evalua
tion at a Incal sponsoring firm.

.Students will progress through 
v a r i e d  positions following a 
training plan develnpt'd by the 
co-fiporating emploser and the 
cnlloge.

Following the internship, the 
student will return to school for 
an additional 90-hour seminar 
periixl,

niirinr* the first ve.ir, students
study -im-h lupK-x .as imroduc44oR 
to business, business m a t h ,  
practices of distribution, sales
manship. business English, writ
ten and oral communication and 
bdiijikceping.

The real success of the distrib
utive education program rests 
with the co-operating firms of 
the loi.Tl area, C.SI D. E, in
structors say. Without their help 
in tl'P training pha«e, and latrr 
in the intern.ship and eventual 
emplnyment phases. Ihe course 
oulil not have the content .ind 

conlinuitv ur>on which a p r o-

—--- 8- J ftequea Costeaa-----
Special

4—Truth or Con-iequenccs
5—New.s
11—Debbie Reynolds 
8—Mod Squad 

6:15 7SL—Misterogers 
6:30 2SI^W innie the Pooh 

2B—Red Skelton
3—Red Skelton 
5—Red Skelton 
11—Red Skelton
4-^Jacques Costeau 
7B—Julia

6:45 7.‘JL—Hriend.lv Giant 
7:00 2SI.—Dehbie Revnolds 

7SL—WhaL'.s New 
7B—Movie, ''Lilies of the 

.r-ield”
R—Debbie Reynold.s 

7:30 2SL—Julia
2B-;-<iovernor and ,J J.

■ 3 Guwornor lind J . J

Field”
8—Movie, "Lilies of th« 

Field”
-2B.-Mu.-Th re/i,.
3—Ijihcer 
5—CBS News Special 
VSI^Medically Speaking 
Il-Marcus Welby, M.D. 

8:30 7SL—KUED Magazine
5—Face to Face------
2B—Green Acres 

9:00 2B—Ijincer 
_____ U—Lancer

»—Jnll.i ■ ----
ri—(iovernor and J, J.
.5—Doris Dav
4— Movie. "The I ove War" 
7SI._Way of Art 

8:00 2SL—Movie, "Lilies of the

3—̂B S  News Special
4—Marcus Welby M.D.
.5—Hawaii Five-0 
7SI^NET Festival
7B—Marcus Welby, _M.D. 

10:00 2SL-News 
2B—News
3—News
5—News 
7B—News
7SI^Why You. Smoke 
8—News 
11—Ijincer
4—Pprry Mason 

10:30 2SL—Johnny Carson
7B—Johnny Carson 
8—Johnny Carson 
2B—60 Minutes 
11—60 Minutes 
.1—Merv Griffin 
n—Merv Griffin . . _

11:110 4— News

TIMES - NEWS

" —Movie, "Never <ifv«- A
Sucker An Even Break" 

12:00.2£L—Movie, "Stolen 
Hours"

5—Movie. "The Mark of 
Ihe Hawk"

Advertisement: March 13 
Aucfloneeni: W ert, Eilert, Welt 

ond Meste«%mt(h

MARCH 14
W IUERT SCHNEIDER 

Adveriitem en f: March 13 
A gctleneen : W ert. Eilers, Wall 

and M estertm ilh

MARCH 16
WEST END COMMUM^fY SALE 

Adverfitem enf: Morch ) 3  
Auctioneer: Lyle Masters

MARCH 17 ^
irpN A lD  CLARR 

Advertisement: Morcti 13

cram of this nature is based, 
ihrv conclude.

Mi!k rs an excellent source of 
ppjlein. calc um.. phosphorous, 
riboflavirv and a fair source of 
thiamin and vitamin A. ft Jacks 
only vitamin c, .iron and bulk.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

N C n C E  TO B ID D E R S  
The Slate Purchasing Agent 

rrcefvc 'Sea)cd bids at h it officr. 
RfK)m 20!̂ . Stntchouse, BolsC/ IdahOv 
until 2:00 p .m ., March 24. .-1970. for 
the following; Req. No. G ^ ' lM  for 
Furniture Contract- for, the State

W e d n e s d a y , M a rc h  1 1 , 1 9 7 0

7 on p m., II; 8:00 ji.m., 2SI.; 9:00 p.m.. 7B, 8: Mu.sic Hall fea
tures Sieve Ijwrenci' and Eydie f'lorme (as Mrs. Ijiwrence), 
wilh Pegpv I-Ce and rnmic Sticckv Greene

10:.1() p.m., 2B. S: Boxinp Spotial; Two former world cham
pions. Emil Griffith and Dick Tiger, slug it out In a scheduled 
10-rounder from New York City.

5:30 2SI>—News: Huntley- 
Brinkley 
2B—News
J—News: Walter Crnnkila 
5—News: Walter Cronkite 
11—Hee-Haw
4—I Love Lucy 
7B—News
5-Vircinian.

«:00 2.‘=L—News 
2B—Truth or 
Consequences 

• ■ ■ a —News -
4—Truth or Consequences
5—>Iews

8:30

avTd NTven:
4—Johnny Cash 

-.5—Mivie, “The Glass
Menagerie"------------
8—Engelbert Humperdinck 
7SL—Music on Television 
7B—Then Came Bronson 
11—Hawaii Five-O 
7SL—Book Beat
2SL—Ihen i-ame Bronijon 
7B—Music Hall 
2Br-SomtthlnK Special 
&—Music Hall 
4—Engelbert Humpenlinck 
7SL—International 
Magazine 

m  MHHlil'OcilIll

- C L A S S I F IE D  
W A TSIT A D S '

REA CH  2 OUT O R  3 M AGIC VALLEY FAMILIESI

Use This Handy Times-Nevvs
CLAS^SIFIEP ORDER BLANK

Ads m ay b« cancefed when results ere secured. You are charged only 
for the numt>er of days the ad has been published (Ad m ust run 8am « 
day canceled). PLEASE PRINT. U S IN G  PENCIL. BALL P O I N T  O R  
TYPEW RITER.

x a z s m s D S : r lN n p R - M  1N  i M iJ  M t7R A T £ =

up to 13 Words 
$5.00 for 6 dayt 
$ 3 .0 0  fo r  3  days

1 4 . 1 7  Words 
$6.50 for 6 day 
$4 JO for 3 day

1 8 - 2 1  W ordt 
A 2 J )Q  for A dave

$ 6 .0 0  fo t  3  d a y
7 7  . 7 5  W ord* 

■$9JO fey 6 doyt

PAYM ENT ENCLOSED □

Publish for . . .  days, b eg in n in g .................................

C laitificatlon ...................................... ..........................

Nofno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SE N D  BILL □

To FIGU« COST

Put only on. wofd In •och ipaca 
abov*. Includ# your sddrMt O' 
phon. numbar. Count ooth .word 
in  nch Kiucr*. Total Iho amount 
of wordi and chock Iho cost at 
tho ilohtihand column. Add 5Qt

and M .if.r tm lth

MARCH 18
JON tS lIVtVlOCK fttO IN ©  CO.r- 
McFARlAND, lA W H O tN  ESTAlt.

Adv.rtItMTi.nff: March 16 
Aac«<am .n> W « t ,  E lU n , Wall 

ond ‘M .s i.n m ttli

at Ooodinn. Idnhn.
All b id ! « ’I1I bo puhUCly opened 

e n d .rv a ^  At the -nhove t lm r and 
pSa^c,' Forms, stating Conditions, 
must' b# -•♦cured b«fcrQ biddlnK. 
Hiftse ar«' avaUable from tbe State 
Purctiaslng Agent's Otficc.

T ED  CRA M ER  
State Purchastns Aseflt 

Pub lish: M arch 10. 11 and 12. 1970

ALL
T YPES

OF
G LA SS

FREE 
PICKUP 

A N D  - 
DEUVERY

Serving All O f  Magic Valley

VALLEY GLASS CO.
— IM ^an d i^A v e . S o u th - iy t ta - F ^— _ J 3 4 ; 2 » f c :

*:I5 7SL—Misterogers 
1:30 2SL—Virginian 
^ 3—Beverly HHIblllle*
■ 2B—Bewrly Hillbillies 

•4—Nanny and the Pro
fessor
7B—Room 222 

. 5-Bevcriy Hillbillies 
11—Beverly Hillbillies 
7S^-Friendly Giant 

2B—Hee Haw
3—Medical Center 
5-Hee Haw '
11—Music. Hall
4—Coartship of l ^ i e ’s 
rather

7B-^ohnny Cash 
8—Johnny Cash 
7SI^-4-H Action d u b  
4—Room 222 
2SL—Mnsic Hall

1:45

7:00

10:00 2SL—News 
. 2B-News 

•t— News
7B— News —  ------- . ■

’■— News •*
7S^-SouI!
I I—News 

• ■ >4— Perrj' Mason 
10:)0 2SL— Johnny Carson 

8— Johnny Carson ~ 
2B— Boxing Special 
7SL-«oul! -
3— Merv Griffin .
7B— Johnny '^r.son 
5— Eobcinc Special
11— Thto Came Bronson

ll:00-4 -^N e^_____________ ____
7SIj-^'iguring It Out 

11:15 7SL»-Community Alert 
I I  :M  2B-Movie. “ Fear StrikM 

Out”
4-Movie. ••Zott” 

4<^de.j:!JiBirneyJbtto

U iiT "DelU"

C i^  Phone . • .e'.e

Cfip a n d 'M a jI: Classified Depf.

Mews Bm  Soryiea with molMI

TIAAES-NEWS-
TWIN f a l l s .

M AGIC VALLEY TOLL FREE N U M B ER S

Dfal 543-4648 . 
Dial 678-21552 
D ia l-536-2535 . . 
DUri 3 26-5375 . ,

................. .. Buhl. .O t iaford

Burlay, R u p a ri Daeloi. P*ul, Nor^m d  
. Wandall. Goodlno. Haininrtan, J a r o i^  

Fila!VH6m« tar. - Ro«a tMpn . JacJtpofc W<w.-
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Times-News
Family

Want-Ads
G et- Results-
b lA I /  T H fiSE

N U M B E R S  
t o l l  f r e e

In  Twin Falls

- 7 3 3 - 6 9 3 1 :

In Buhl, Castleford

543-4648
I n  Burley, Rupert, Declo, 

Paul, Norland

‘ 678-2552
In Wendell, Gooa.ing. 
Hagerman, Jerome

536-2535
I In Flier, Hollister, Kogerson 
I Jackpot, Nev.

! 326-5375
• L'oit and  Found 1
LOST: red. crinkle - pnl**nt lealh*-r 

belt. March 3. Twin l  a ll i .  Phono 
537-6642. ■__________ __ ____________ _

Special Notices

Tl 4E COVE
r 'B E S T  FINGER STEAKS 
; • IN TOWN
I ORDERS TO  GO 
733-9844 496 Addison W.

H Y P N O S I S '

cjothinff repair. 
160 Monroe.

P.hone 731-7570.

Personals

JEX
I •>

R N  U P TO $100 — each week
•how ing L E  V OY 'S  exclusive lln

• gerle and AT-HOME FASHtON.S,
* NO Investment on ■ample kit. Part 
' tim e . W rlta  Box U-21, Tlmcs- 
j New i

- - JE X C R C IR R  cx“*
; e rc lis  BTid health equipment, tpced 
,, bike, massage roller, .b e lt  vlbra- 
, tor. actldncycl«„ B A N N ER  Furnl- 

. ,  ture. 733-H21.

Personals
ALCOHOEICa- ANONYMOUS, Tw»n 

Fall* CoUrthouicf. Wedoesday at 
8:30 p.m . F or Further inrormatlon. 
733*^030^ Al*Aaon ard F loor. 733

PR IVAT E InveitJ|0toiw^4 Hoar Ser. 
vice. A ll conndiefitlal. Phoo* 733* 
6631 night 733-5773.

The B « r  wa7 to SeU
Anything ij. With 

A Want Ad 
Phone 733-0931

Baby Sftlers-Cl^lcJ Care 16

CH ILDREN 'S  V ILLAGE. Child-care.
-461 North Locust near Lynwood. 
y *i0j\nrn.tp.--rtPttC
■ery,-^ preklndcrgarten - K inder. 
Marten. Also day-cane for working 
mothers. 7.^3.7080. 733-9010.

17Employment Agencies

rOD“ OPTiNlNtii' Ql Pcnomi- . 
vice of Muglc Valley, 689 F lier 
Avunucv Box 1213. 733-5562.

Help Wanted 18

S T E A D Y  W O R K
Tire man. good puy. Inoentlves. 
Stiii't tomui/uw . i^vrsooUi- Inter
view only, btg 0 Tire btoru, 211 
AUdisun West.

(urmer^ for ycur 
round job ~  Jerome arcu, Field 
work und furrow IrrigutlnK In 
summer. Help /ccd bevf cow herd 
m wiiiicr. bauuld bu citpublu ut 
Pia'tinini; lu rm  work a.nJ directing 
oincr help. Good pay. 2-bcdroum 
hoLifco trailer furnished. 543*4309, 
dayai.’ 543-4748 eventnga. Buhl.

G liN lillA C  U O O K K EE l'ER . di,wn- 
tuwn. Twin i-ails. 40 hour week. 
StarilnK May Isl. Health tn d  pen
sion bcnudtii. Pleasant wt-rUmg 
cundltion. Kullablo firm . Bex U>14. 

1 imi's-.Ncuj..

liX i^ liU lliN C E D  Irrigator, capable 
of handling 400 acres, modern 
ihrco bedroom home. P a r i ay- 
pMun tubus uhd feed ditch irr ig a 
tion. 423*5776.

WOMAN wanted; Companion and 
cooking for self and older lady. 
No heavy cleaning or nurslng. Live 
In or out. fiSG-iiiHS CoUeci or Box 
547. Shoshone. . .  ..

•M t iW A  L -Ttitihnologlat—with—trtood- 
bank experience for blood center 
work, boisc iieulonui Blood Cun* 
ter, 601 M ain , liuise, or call 344* 
:»580.

P A R T - T IM Ii Bookkeeper. Typing 
und accounts receivable experi
ence. All benefits paid. Please 
send resume to Box V-1, c-o Times*
News.________________________________ ,

STEN OORAPIIEH  (or low  otflce. 
Shorthand desirable out not neces
sary. Write c-o Tlmes-News« Box 
U-19.

M ID D LE  aged lady, stay day and 
nlKht with middle aged lady. 733- 
2539.

LADY W ANTED for evening work 
P‘i r  . . .

4 p.m ., Muxie's p iz ia  Oven.
only, full or part ilme. Apply after

N IGHT fry cook and night dlsh- 
■wUsher. Apply In person. Red 
Hock Cnfe. _____  ______

E X P E R IE N C E D  tractor operator 4 
miles from Twin Falls. l*hone 423- 
403G.

N

O

W

is
the

time!

TO PLACE  YO U R

W A N T  A D  
P H O N E

783-0931

TAKING ATPI.KATIONS for part 
tlmu secretarial service. .'Secre
tarial Scrvico ( nmpany. 7.TJ-IU04,

T ELEPH O N E  glrii to work from 
own home In the Buhl area 
cxperlenccd ln  tiulUllng materials. 
W rite Box U-13, c-o Times-Nows. 

PU I.L E R  BKUSH need, male nnd 
rt limn, Mil .t7H iKMk

731-7<05._______________________________

WANTKIJ: Ilme oltlco l^ lp ,
TyplHR fequfrcrt. Send rcaMrr'o to
B o x  V-2. c-o T ltnes-NowH . ________

BAHY S i r t E R  in my home, M on
day through I-rlilay. O lder lady 
preferri-d. 7.1.1-4335.__________________

Help Wanted 18
PERSONNEL SERVICE  

Of  MAGIC V A LLEY  
EVELYN WILSON .

ess F lie r  Avenue —  733-S563

(1.) W om an who work* well w ith 
hande, part time now, could be 

Intpr Typlna-jil>o-nee.r
easary. (2J) , Experienced book-
keeplng machine nn^rn>nr--nftti. 
ble entry  and ty ^ n g . (3.) Je- 

.Tome area  typing, l&.key, aomo 
bookkeeping, detail . work. (4.) 
Experienced • secretarlea a n d  
general office glrla alwaya need- 

‘ "  -srle.............ed. (5.) Experienced tire man. 
also broke and front end ex
perience always. helpfuL (6.) 
Young m an  for fuU tim e peripa- 
nent Job. Neat annparnncg_yn?i/i

ig m an  foi
Joh-. Nflttt.
it rating, e

onnraritn
credit rating, es&entlal. (7 .)"E x 
perienced m^^le bookkeeper, hen- ' 
die parts' nnd help unload. (8.) 
Need neat, ambitious young mea 
for Job Inquiries.

QUALIFIED PEOPLE 
S T R IC T ^  CONFIDENTIAL 
No registration fee charged

S IN G L E  RANCH hand*~year round 
work. Board and room furnished. 
M ust bo able to Irrigate and do 
general farm  work. Jerom e, 324- 
2253. noon or evenings.

Farm W ork Wanted as
M A N U R E  bP R E A D IN O  

L E O 'S  CUSTOM F A R M IN G  
_________ Filer. 328-«703___

CUSTOM plowing- anywhere. 18' 
bottoms with trush turners, nltro* 
gen. plowdown avalluble at low 
cost. 32(t.5365 or 733-7240.

CUSTOM plowing with International 
4-bottom, w ith or w ithout Anhy- 
dras am m on ia  (n itrogen). &43-6026.
B u h l.____________________

CUSTOM PLOW IN G , discing, har- 
row ing, grain planting. A rt Peter- 
son, 536-2253. WendelU

M A N U R E  HAULING Halnline's 
Custom  Farm ing. Bliss, Idaho. 
Phone 352-4462 or 352-4446.

CUSTOM plowing. Call LiTrry Luper, 
324-5500 or Gary Luper, 324-2080,
Jerom e.______________________________

CUSTOM plowing, 3-boitornT8*' with 
NH3 or without. Floyd Shepherd. 
423-5192, Hansen.

M A N U R ll jH A U L lN G  — U lllbrld»e
Custom Farm ing . 733-8363._________

CUSTOM farm ing . Manure 
hauling . Phone 324-4450, Jerome.

g. P
Jerom e, or 536-^0 Wendell. 

CUSTOM m anure hutHlng. Vernon 
O lander. 543-4572. Buhl.

CUSTOM plowing. Call Je rry  Rcln- 
ke. 733-3165.

Work Wanted 24
Y O U R  hond ' saw and circle saws 

sharpened -o- automatic machine 
process. Lloyd Shane. &43 5th Ave. 
North. 733-2454.______________________

ROTO T ILL IN G
Gardens. E lm o  Garrison. 733-8031

OLt: welding. HuleaiL mtlT 
acetylene ' olum lnum sprinkler, 
m a in lina  and all types. W ork guar- 
anteed. free estimates. T A T  
Welding. 324-2129, Jerome.

G R A D E R  work of alt kinds, go any
where. Theo Wlckel, 2741 Almo. 
Burley. G7B-75R3.

SEW IN G , alterations, reweaving and 
mending. Phone 733-4783. 552 3rd 
Avenue East.

Hornet for Sal* 50'
a Im e RICA'S 2nd FAVORITE 

\ SPORT ,

R E A L  E S T A T E  
S H O P P IN G !

L E T > S  G O  T O D A Y

Tpqmy_Aomg nvgr innft
“sq: IT. clean and comfortable. 
485. Using your G I, ^.SOO^ Furnt- 
ture can be purchased also very 
reasonable. • '

Carpeted, brick, b irch cabinets, 
carport, and cute a ll pertain to 
this clean home. Down payment 
and assume low interest C l  loun 
a t $78. $12,500. Hurry.

2 acres, lare home. qulQ tiarea—- 
reduced to S7,500. Let’s offer 
1,000 down, and  payments like 
rent.

S acres, ditch water, sheds, 
—rt enw-Tamny~ h om erTTHirsunt ̂ G t ^ '  

$14,000.

New 3 bedroom hog:i« In the 
country. acre ’ lot, your
own well. Can be 2 more bed
rooms If need. Double garage, 
carpet and other goodies. $18,- 
000. Try G I. Beautiful View.

21 bare acres, city water nnd 
sewer available. Less than $1000 
per.

M obile home park site? Or just 
a  good 12 bare acres? Look at 
this. Close to Twin.

Still time bo buy n farm- but 
hurry. Several (»OOD buvs left. 
K imberly HO..li*HB timn $550 per 
North side 120..Stock, $36,000 
North Side 80 . . .  Close to Twin. 

$42,500.

V IR G IL  W ILSON  . . . . . .  423-4137
M ORTON THOMPSON..7337K79 
,FRA N  BOOTH .............. 733-3974

M o u n ta in  States 
R e a lty

(PS  —  Football s first)

LIVE FREE
Buy 2 homes and Ihe  In
come from the rentals will make 
your payments — while you Uvo 
rr ‘ . . .'ree In a large 3 bedroom apart.

-------m r r— mtmt. A la iu  uu|HjrruTmy
tbduyl Price reduced to $16,500.

2 Fireplaces
2 baths and a cozy fam ily  roonf 
w ith open beam oclllng. These 
luxury features are seldom in
cluded for only $10,900. AHo 3 
bedrooms, beautiful cnrpeted liv
ing room and excellent kitchen. 
Inspect this desVrabte home Vo- 
dayt

HAMLETT
REALTY

CUSTOM roto-HlVlng Small gardens, 
also field and acreage plowing. 
Herman Phipps. 73.1-H«iO

rupared. Reasonableprupar
Main.

NOW'S T H E  T IM e V Flno sheep fer- 
tillzer for lawns, gardens. Will 
spread. Meyers. 733-8753.__________

Please can 733-4079 (anytime) 
Ann Hoffmaster 733-2810 (Home)

L A R G E  T H R E E  B ED RO O M , 
two story home. Lor^ie carpefcd 
l ‘ving room, nnd dining room. 
Two baths, two gas furnaccs. 
A great buy at $12.1200.

Taylor 
Agency

Member of 
Twin Falls 

Service

Home's for. Sale 50
2 B E D RO O M , ground floor, 3 rooms 

finished basement, lU  baths. Hey. 
burn  East, down paym ent and. as* 
aume loan a t  6 per cent Interest. 
7337^589 after 6 p .m . ,

N E W  3 bedroom, double" garas«« 
gas heat, fu ll basement, 2035 Sher.
ry Lane. 73.»-CI79. .

^  ̂ na r r-STnnii-r-bfldrog
fenced yard.; $2500. 470 E lm  Street. 
W4*8T06.

O ut of Town Homes 51
934 IDAHO Street. Three bedrooms.

bulU-ln appliances, ____
peted, FH A  loon. 034-575fietec 

ELS:-

3S, car 
I, Good-

IN  HAN SEN : Three bedroom mod. 
ern home,. Gas furnace. 2»A—50' 
luta.' M i s ., g tta  Sm ith, •132-2554.

Farms for Sale 52
PROD U CT IV E
F A R M

80 Acres, full shares of water. 
A ll fenced and cross fenced, 
mostly hay and pasture. Modern 
•two bedroom home, good corrals 
and loafing sheds. Sm all dairy 
barn, m ilker und cooler. Nice 
machine shop. • Priced ' $28,250. 
Good terms or may' trade for 
home In town. Call on this one 

'today before It’s too lute.

LYNW OOD R EA LT Y
«10 Bliie Lakes North —  733-D211 
After Hours: 733-71QQ —  733-8473

For The Best in Farm s 
-----IT S  B A R N E S-----
Anything^from 60 to 600 acres

T33-8227 

733-3838 

733-6915 

423-5A59

1043 Blue Lakes B lvd. North

Lots and Acreage j v

SELDOM
A N  A C R E A G E  L IK E  T H IS

M agic  Valley's finest. Gorgeous 
br ick  home-<HH3H acres, close-

shed. Ideol pasture'. $59,2... 
F a rm  beloW replacement cost., 
Terms to suit you.

TWINfALLS
Realty and Ins.

733-3662
George Haitey, 733-4609 evenings

B Y  owner; Commercial zoning 2 
acres plus. West Addison frontage 
and Brackcn Street South. 2 houses 

Jrrigatlon_wa-
nrer, 7 3 . 1 - 7 3 1 2 . ____________
JE A R  TWIN FALLS, near 8-ocrx:s, 
grass, yearly runn ing  water. Older 
2-bedroom homo. 2 miles west of 
South Park , \4-mile left on IcCt 
side of road. $18,000.

5.8 ACRES, m ile west Of Jerome, 
H ighway 2i5, three-bedroom home. 
A ll pasture, good corrals, shed.

Mobile Hornet

City lights and water. 324-4506, 
Jerom e, after .6 p .m .

C O R N E R  lot. 50 x 140, city water, 
sewage, 505 H ighland Avenue. 733- 
3811.

Business Pro*.jerty
Commercial Property 

A SPEC IA LT Y  
Feld tm an Realtors 733-

56

BUSINESS Building, 2050 KlmSiJTIy 
Road, 3,000 square feet, lot 50x367' 
v/lth rear entranco. Immediate 
|0ssesi|i0n. Hurotd‘s Agcncy, 733-

MU ST^ucHnceI05x450^cornmcrH^ 
lot on Kimberly Road, with track- 
uRe, Price $19,500, terms. Lynwood 
Realty . 733-9211.

70"x 66(X. K imberly RQud, 1700 bloclt, 
$14,500. Terms. Scott, 6413 32nd 
St.. Norlh Highlands, California

Vacation Property

SWISS

58

V ILLA  In the heart of beau 
tlful Sawtooth Valley, offers choice

ATTENTION RANCHERS!

One of the best slock ranch 
deals In the West for 200 stock 
cows, priced rioM  r.nnri

Gene Larsen Sales Co.

Phone 733-8552 or 934-5171

Problem  figure a specialty. Phone 
324-2062. Jerome,

Donald Tnylnr. Broker 
——— — i n iiiir i--------

RO T O - tlLL IN G  B n r d e n », farm  
acreages, seeding new lawns. Call 
Floyd Gambrel. 733-8984 evenings.

Evenlngsr 
Ron Tavlor . .  
Mason Smith

423-M03
733-5877

F a HM  hand and Irrigator, ycnr 
round work, houis furnl.«hcd. 423 
.̂ 74H. Hansen, ___________

WANTED cxperlcnccd general farm  
hun^4 ond Irrigator. Phono 423-
‘ 103.

A l^ O M O lJ IU ijn e c h n n lc , experienc
ed, needed In Elko. Nevada. If  
Interested, call 738-3412, collcct.

general farm  work. House furn
ished. Phone 423-5H.VI. K imberly.

E X P E R IE N C E D  farmhand to work 
In Castleford area, .rjodern house 
provided. Call 537-Gr»(r

FARM HAND wantcil. grnernl farm  
work, tenant houae, call 829-5513.__

EXP1-:iTlENC l ib  irrigator! ^ d c r n  
house. Phono 829-.S5(>ff: Har.fiion.

SELL I'amous fllobe Hospital Plan, 
'a l l  Mr Eddins. 733-9128
Dick W i^f It tho Vinner of a free 

Ihe.itro ticket.

Help Wanted 18 Help Wanted 18

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN

^ F o r  M o t o r  R o u t e

R u p e r t .  B u r le y  a n d  P a u l a rea . 

S m a ll C a r  P r e fe r r e d  

Call Circulation Departm ent 678-2552

IN COM E lax nctur^a prepared, rea-
s jnable . Call 73.1-9312.__________

IRO N IN G S , shfrts a specialty. $1.25
er hour. Phone 73-V40I7.

BAC K Hoe, bulldozing, custom dltch- 
— inir  Owll 407»gC05: - --------
PA IN T IN G . Inside or out. carpenter 

work. Phohe 7.33-2367.

Business Opportunities 30

B A R  AND C A FE
ON M A IN  H IG H W AY 

Liquor license available, bulldinn 
and equipment on 3 acres. Small 
down. Ready to go.

BARNES R e a l t y  
733-8227

SM ALL BUSINESS and apartment 
showing «ood return*. Locate in 
Magic Valley. For sale or will con- 
suler sm all acreage or farm  tn 
ir.ide STO( KMEN S REALTY, 
600 South l.lncoln, Jerome, 324-4845 
Rodney P.iul*. 834-5574. Carlyle
Hutlcr. 825-5573._____________________

MOM AND POP grocery In good 
neighborhood. Gross $35,000 lost 
year. A rom fortab le’ home includ- 
«tl. $6,000 down including Inven- 
torv. -Murrifv ReaKv nod Insur
ance. 934-47Hi. Gladys Pav ls. 934- 
4464, rvenlngv___ _______

ing Tomn tsr-nttng rnpncwy UO); 
roffco shop (45); lounge wtth li
quor llcrnsr; apartments. $20,000 
down, ha lancr of 6% Interest. Call 
Mr Parke G. 4̂-9441, Declo^___

FOR LEA SE : Conoco r^^rvlce sta
tion In ftoodlng. Excrllcnt oppor
tunity for person Interested In 
owning his own hu.slncs* ( ontact 
V,«I«lo firav . n34-4S73, ‘ Inodlng. nr 
Dean Ashcroft. 733-.11S0

SNMl.L grocery store do(n|i good 
bu5lnc!^s, 2 twd»oom home Price 
Hr»:i^nnablp o:\4-4492. Goortinn

Real Estate Loans 38

Personals 9 Personals

W'ANTI-:n J80 000 for expansion and 
refinance Will pay 10 p̂ .'r cent 
Intrrett on a 2nd. 4300 acre» in 
recreanon area, c-o Tlmes-News. 
Box T-2]

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS DAILY

Your .choice. of the a ll new Cmemo, Motor Vo 
Of the Grond Vu theatret

W A T C H  FOR YOUR N A M E  TO 
APPEAR. IN  THE TIMES NEWS 

■CLASSIFIER,

1. Several norres w ill be icqTterrd throughout 
the T»me» New% Claii*f*ed Section daily.

3. Names v/ill be picked ot randcrn froni the
-- .--- -Magic Volley phgrra-dTrectory end  ttie Ttt

News C loiiified file,
S. When you find yowr norr>e lr> the ClattiFied 

Section, you have 48  hours to coU, write, or 
eon>e to the Times-News and pick up your 

ticker.
4 i Ticket* ore good for o period of two w te li 

from the day your name oppeari la  }he 
Times.Newft O as iif ied  Section.

5. Ticketi ore nor trontferable. , '
6. Tickets 'ore good at either the new Gnerne, 

'̂■■Mo'tor-Vu, or Grond-Vo Theotres
/ •  Winner will be odmitted FREE to theatre of 

hit choice when winning certificate it pr«* 
sented ot theatre box office for FREE Ad* 

miision Ticket. (No service charge will be.

---------------- - '

N O W  S H O W IN e ~ * t T H E -C IN E M A - 
'T H E S A V A G E  WILO"

£IN I.SU LH IG H  irhool at home. DU 
« wa r .lfrt. G . I. m i p roTgd 

courses, I-or frre brocjiure that ex.

Flains how write American School 
Jlstrlct office. Box 7646, Boise, 

I d .Tho, ______ ______________

Homes for Sal* 50

K’S SPECFALS
LESS  THAN $9000  

f o r  a n y  o f  t h e s e  
-427 and 429 4lh Street North 
-T2— h im u '!0 ~'

—533 Ash Street 
( newlv remo<leled)

— 1110 8lh AvVnue East 
(corner lot)

K  Harrison 
Realty 

7 33 -232 2  
Dorothy Kolar 733-6848

Rth NORTH 2 bedroom remod
eled $10,000.

REH X  OR SALE 2-story, S bed
rooms $10,7.50.

9 bedroom, full basement $14,000

SPLIT  L liV E L  brick double ga
rage $lfl,fM)0.

GEM STATE 
Realty and Assoc.

63.1 Blue Lake* Blvd. No 
Office 733-.5.336 Lou 7.13-2291
Dick 733-&069_ . J im  
UUU0“ ■'3J-.i4S5' Kranory 733-W77

S bedroom, basement. large well 
kept yard, out of town. .$22,500 

9 bedroom, practically new home 
sunken living room, double 
fireplace, custom built gold 
medallion, choice area $31,500 

4 bedroqni. 2 bathroom older 
home close I- . . . .  $18,000

FELDTM AN REALTORS
Oil Shoshone St. N. Phone 733!l9i»8

WANT the best bargains In 
homt'S — acreaBVS — farnis — 
rnnihes or business oppottuni- 
tios ’ Please be sure to « all
Edna Irish ............  733-0882
Beth Wlcktiam ___  733-5478

C. LO O N EY , REALTOR
(»M) TM-4B31

THE New mooern way to have 
■ your T3WTI borne. IftVesHgale our 
complete line of pre cat and sec
tional homes. Your exclusive 
INTER-STATE HOM E irprcsc :la- 
tlves. See our fine line of I,indal 
Cedar homes. Swiss V 'tllaiDew lop. 
mem  Company. 733-0716. or Gene 
H opklni M.1-4645.

160 ACK ltS  all seeded to hay nnd 
pasture, good fences, large 2 bed
room home, barn and good corrals, 

buiidaiux: of Irrigation water, open 
reek through ranch. $10,1)00 down 

with immediate possession.

.100 A( H liS . fair set of building* 
$30,000 with good terms,

ACRtrs. nil under fence, 40 acre* 
Irrigated. Has hc»me, ba in , an<l cor
rals. An Ideal stock ranch. $28,500, 
with $U.000 down.

IVERSON  REALTY
9.34-5354 CioodIng

rh rH tif 0l.i.4.in1

C h eap ! C h eap !
80 ACRES  between Jerom e and Twin 
i-alls. with plenty of out buildings, 
mako appointment to see this one 
today. $40,000.

Also a 16' travel trailer" for $850.

L & N R E A L  ESTATE CO.
324,:,4aQQ_______________.te r n m f f  It lu h n __

J.000-acre ranch. Wood River 
Vuiley on U.S. 93, now a. grazing 
association, $178,000. <

640-acre farm  near Hagerman. 
Good improvement. $350 per 
acre.

H A CK N EY  AG EN CY
_313 Shoshone St. N. 733-4559

Good Northslde 80. 2*.i miles 
fro n Hansen Overpass $45,000 
80 iJtres west of Jerom e $22,000 
Call Joe Wagner—

FELDT M A N  REALTORS
911 *^hoshone St. N. P hone 73;m »h.‘1 

8U AC'R1'..S, no buildings, I ’ ki the 
acre water right fm m  well $u ..
ood.
140 A C R i:s . 78 shares water. .10 
head private BLM rights .ulimn- 
ing. (ItMid home and corrals, J4J,- 
500 May consider homo m ti>v̂ n 
ns piir* down payment. WeiuJell 
Really . .VHi-2274

bitild lng lots; tow UUWrt~ payment, 
roosonable terms. For information 
on lots or our selection of fine 
m ountain cabins, call Swiss Villa, 
733-0716. or Gene Hopkins ^543-4615.

F ISH IN G  resort, bar, cafe, cabins, 
boats flnd motors, 4 acres of land. 
73.3-7440,_____

Real Estate Wanted 62
W IL L  buy Real Estate co-tracts, 

second m ortrtBes, or trust i eeds 
a t <l!scount. Not to exceed $5,000 
-ler contract. W rite P. O. Box 
11. Twin Falls. TdahO

pe
111

Campers 63

vacatton I'ravel Equipment
Always a large selection 

New nnd Used 
pickup campcrs, travel trailers, 
wheel campers, motor homes

M  & D  SPORT CENTER
733-6115 1246 Blue Lakes Nortel 

Open Dally except Sunday
BUY THE BEST; Get your Travel 

Queen Camper now and save. 
Spnrt.sman‘s l.odRc, 1000 Springs. 
Hap»Tman. Idahiv

64 Hou»ei-Unfurnlshed 74
a ii 'P O U R  bedrqotm . 2 baths. Includlna 

2 ,  bedrooms In bawement. Quiet 
nelghborhoQd. range and/ refn i^ra-  
tor available; E lm  SCreeu flOO. 
733-2365 or 733-3011.

Maglo Valleyf Largest Selection

0  MOBILE HOMES 
Marlette —  Tamarack

TRAVEL TRAILERS--
Traveleze —  Roadrimner 
Concord —  Terry

PICKUP CAMPERS 
Mel M ar Sturdy-BUt

«  PICKUP COVERS
Winnebago-Sturdy Blit

«  TRAVEL TRAILERS 
AND PICKUP 
CAMPER RENTALS 

Addison West 733-2410
O PEN  D A ILY : 8 a.m . to 6 p.m. 
OPEN  SUN.; t p .m . to 8 p.m. 
EVEN IN GS B Y  APPOINTMENT

M O B ILE  HOMES
Skyline - Van Dyke - Vardo 
Self-confained travel irailvrs 

Nomad - Je t - Aladdin 
ON D ISPLAY , ' 
Double WIdes ‘

H & W 
T RA ILE R  SALES

259 Overland 675-8611, Burley

BETT ER  BUYS 
ALWAYS

M A G I C  V A L L E Y
M O B ILE  HOMES ,

Travel Trailer • Motor homes 
3^4 m lic f west of West S Points 

733-6141 Closed Saturdays 
1908 BUDDY 12 x 50, two bedrooms, 

o u  condltion«d. carpeted. $4,650.
734.7331,------------------—

Aportments-Furnished 70
M ODERN  three room upurtment. 

fenced yard, gas furnace, utility 
room with uulomatic washer, one 
Hmall child acceptable, no pets. 
Incjulrc: H I2 6th Avenue East or 
ItM.'i 2nd Avenue East

L A RG E  Light one bedroom bose- 
ment apartment. Paneled walls 
und fircplacw. 73.3-8441 Weekends 
o ^  after 5;00 week duysr r

RE A L  nice basement 3 rooms. Wa- 
tor, sanliutlon, heat furnished. 
Male adult. 733-5724, evenings.

WlvLL-uppolnted. furnished apart
ment in Kimberly i bedroom. 423- 
5511 days. 4231.5598 nlghtS,

ALL Utilities, cteam heat. $125 a 
month. 73C>-8201.

LOOKING FOR an apartment or 
house? Call Quilici, 733-2040,

ONE bedroom, clean, cloae-ln; also 
trailer house. Phone 733-H952.

Ap^rtments-Unfurnished 71

G N!r . I'tOH heavy duty 
-STML'ut irr n t m n e r . n r w
nillo%. 7.13-5.S.12

pickup

W Il)li- noX  pickup camper for sale
C months old. R4.1-5>%2n. Buhl.______

SCHOOL bus camper for sale, 436- 
6463. Rupert^ __________________

Mobile Homes 64

■- NASHUA 
Mobile Homos 

K IT  - KEN  CRAFT 
Travel Trailer.s 
KIT CAM PERS

'T n lfu r ltv  I i  Our Chief Slork 
In Trade"
Sales - Servirn". Parts - Supplies 
Honest I*rlres — Fa ir Dealings 
13 Years Serving M agic Valley

Baker’s
M o bile  H o m e s

412 Addison West 733-33.58

,6(>0 A l RES nnd ULM. tio<»d water. 
~niM{iir:"Tr.Tf!im u"‘m' 'jt

cows - etilvea One-owner for fiC» 
year* Must svil because of he.ilih 
Owner will carry paper. Low in
terest rate, near Cilenns l-iTry. 
only >225.000 C. Looney Realittr 
7.33-40HI. lidna Irish 733-OKHJ

$3500 DOWN W'lll buy this 100 acre 
f.trm 3 be<lriK)m modern hunit- 
(Jualiflvd buser can assume 5 pvr 
cent I'Kin Immednttt- p«issrssi.>n 
SrO( KMI N S Hl-:.\l.rv, «>00 ,S..uth
Lincoln. .Inon ie . 324-4K4.*i Uinlnev _____  _____ ___________________
J’atjU, K35-55T4. Carlj lo Butler. tO I l '.\ini.\ l ‘).'.2 tr.n lrr h<>û »• 
S’5W_________________________________  I long vmth b.*th, S-'>00. ( all X2

J U S T  A R M V E D
FOU R NEW  M ODELS OF

BROADMORES
P R IC E D  FROM

$7,100. .
tn thi

NEW  TWO bedroom apartment. Lar- 
pcied throughout. ElecirU heat, 
$102 pe<- moaih Including uU uul- 
liicn. SttJvx* anci refrigerator furn
ished. M axim um ' incnnie -Umlta. 

' tloak. 1 w*» pemde. S«,000. 3 nr 4 
pcuplo 47,050, Occupants must be 
related, 'lown CrCsi Manor. 733- 
2218, days. ___

VEUY nloix upai-tment. living room, 
kitchen, bedroom, und bath. Water 
and boat furriished. $70 per month.

TW(j bedroom duplex, sit)vc and 
drapes furnished. See 239 Hlchard. 
*tin Unve. Twin 1-alls. shT r»o No 
pei.s 3J6-44I7 for appointnuM

C H IiiiH l UL front apartment. Nice
ly decorated. i:xcvllent apartment 
building. .Seleii clientele. Ideal lo- 
eatlon 73.l-f).'i.JI.

TWO bedrooms, driving distance 
from  Twin I^alls and Jerome, 
Garden, small pasture, inferences,

Je rn n y  - ...— ^
TWO’bedroom house, IVi baths. $100 

*“■ Lakes f^orth.

Rooms-Board A Room 76
CLOSE-IN, clean, excellent sleeping 

rooms, private entrance. A ir con- 
Jitlon lng . 137 4th Avenue North. _

L IG H T  housekeeping rooms. Camera 
Center Hotel. 205 SShoshone Street

COZY large, carpeted. A  pace  
where one may rest. Private oath, 
entrance. 733-8794._________________ _

Business-OH!ce Rentals 80
NOW-fcEAS i NQ-nt-lOSf-B iue-fcakes - 

Boulevard North. Modern a ir con^ 
ditioned office ipact*. Contact J im  
Brennan, Idaho Savings and Loan, 
733-2101 or Box 202. .___________

Farms for Rent 84

240 ACRES F O R  RENT
In  Perrlne area. Two modern 
homes, cattle corral, potato cel
lar. machine shed shop. 290 
shares water, 100 ex tra 'inches 
pruvlded by well, 45 acre beet 
a llotment. Must have finances 
und equipment. Cull 423-5093 or 
733-8220.'

LEASi-: or sell; ^pproximutely 340 
acres, plenty of̂  water. 60-acre - 
b».-et allotm*.*nt. over 50 acres hay. 
3-bedroom modern home. Rhone 
after 5 p.m.. weekdays. 825-5584.

200 COW ranch for lease in Gooding 
area. irrigator and machinery 
available . Write c-o Tlmes-News.

J75 ACHES row crop with or without 
muchlnury. Good house. 829-5608, 
Hazelton. ^

FO R  RENT : ■ 400 acres sprinkler 
land. 200 ocres food for spuds. 
825-5573. evenings, Eden.

53 ACRE farm . Twin Halil tract. 
South of Filer. No dwelling. 733* 

.2601 or 733-4617.
300 ACRES hay ground. 300 acres 

pasture, phone 788-2594 after

other Rentals 86
W AREHOUSB . npproxlniulely 3000 

square feet, clean storage, con
venient location, easy accv^ss. 
W rite Box U-18, c-o T’mes-News.

Wanted to Rent 88
UY A P K lL  I: Three bedroomi. Iwo 

baths, boaoment. double garage. 
Eease considered on good loca. 
tlon. Larry  Ecklund. 7.13-9626.

THREE-bcdroom home, would pr< 
for northeast location. Phone 73 
2127 nftcr 4:00.

G A RA G E  or shed for storage. Phone 
733-5557.

Farm Implement* 90

LOVI-LY one bedroom, all utlluies 
furnislieU. Alsu, garage. New'car- 
pet and dminHU »Jij .733»?3Q4.-

'l.l-IAN deluxe apartmunt. Hefrlger- 
Jitt)r. stijve, ho.it, water furnished. 
< lose.In. Adults, no pets. 7.33-4170

TWO bedrooms, brick duplex. l',j 
baths. Built-lns. Carpet, ifasement, 
carport. No pet.H. 733.0707.

’ Houses^Furnished 73
ONE bedroom house. $40; also two 

bedroom house, $G0, Phono 733- 
001 (1.

CLEAN, attrarrive three-room hcuse 
close-in AduUs only, no pets 220 
Blue l.ake.i Boulevard.

Houses-Unturnished 74

_  . r.nf Mar.Mlait I ,u
>.htM\j prices and qualityriTices 

% our R

SJMPSON 
M o b ile  h o m es

Same location fur 20 ye^ 
-tH',-4:44

Rupert, Idaho

THHI-. Ii bedrooms w111’l FuU 
J l” ^ d o u b l e  gaiag

IMHl-.E b«'diuf,ins, garage, $70, 948 
2nd Awnue WlM . inquire 955 2nd 
Avenue West

USED INDUSTRIAL 

EQ U IPM EN T

-# CASE model 600 crawler 
. tractor with dozer 4.500.

•  I*E7'T1B0NE 4-wheel d r i v e  
louder, $7500.

•  JO H N  D E E R E  2010 diesel 
craw ler, dozer. $3500

•  JO H N  D E E R E  450 crawler 
loader, like new. $10,030.

•  JO H N  D E E R E  840 - tcroper, 
$5500. '•

•  Thrve JO H N  D E E R E  5010 
scrapers, $12,500 to $18,500.

•  CASE W5 loader, $4250.
V Puu  line of new John Deere 

Inc lualr ljl j;q[ ,lnm cnt--------

E L L I O T T ’S
111 Overland Ave . Burley, Idaho 

Phono 678-5585

Bob Houston, Sales Representative 
J3JHome Phone 733-1490

JUST  received complete carload of 
gerrulne John Deere cultivating 
t<'ols. sweeps, shovel*, knives, 
shanks, corrugators. See us for 
your cultivating ne«?d4, Ci r m 
I-.qulpment Sales. Eastland Drive

i I-ATli Model John Di-vre »5 cr.m- 
blnr with power steering. 12 foot 
Ue.idei, re.»l clean, special prlie 

plu,» 1 4020 Ji.hn Ueeie dk-sel 
with cab Twin Iit ll*  Tractor S» 
in.Q If mv n t , 733-HGS 7.

M O n i'R N  country home, two bed- 
rtmms. heat. OUler couplo or

■'>« I . Jerome
IN M L L R  Sm/iH. clean 2 bedroom
. rAll -----  ----- . .

“ ♦ST

SMALL modern iw 
for one or two. 
e n re ^  7.1.1-7f>*n

o-bedroofp. Ideal 
No pets. Refer-

THKL f . room hf^se, glTs furnace, 
ment, coupl«* only. $50.

* corn head. Gehl
36 2-row corn head. 6row  AC 
unit beet nnd bean planter on 
oar with 3-point 6-row M-F cul- 
tlv.itor

FOR .SAU-; nr trn.lr Good John 
Ilfvr!- Ill (trnln d r llhw llh  M c d f r ,
an.l f.M-Hllyr .............. ....
ra lly  new .rcilirf iSicca frprfTTm* 
mower r>43-5iw< —

MOLYNEU^< Machinery Co. Tractor 
;Jĵ ’P^‘rlng. all makes. Pbcne 733-

IDAHO TRACTOR salvage. Cash for 
used tractors. Used parts at big
diicnnntn. 733-8-:fV3 “

J4K.S-
VU2

_ _______________
LARl'tl-, one bedrrtom fenced yard 

dttrh ufiiiT and basement. 2r^ 
_Poik ___________

SP R IN K L E R  lag lines, ftt trvmatie 
or aqua move. I'homj Kl5-5fij3.

mrntf-rII h orne

42 A C R I'S  between Twin l alls an.l 
Kimbi-rly, vtry fertile soil. l.i\» 
re.il guti.J, ni(e 2bedroom home.

rritert to Hell im n iedlatflv . i .I’j 
lam ld  Keiihly, 7:i3-.>400 nr !).»%■»• 

Lutx, 126-4494. Filer, or Land Of. 
flee of Idaho. Realtors, 733 0716, 
Across from Sears.

Phone 7.13-57G9.

M A G I C  Y A L L E Y

Could Be 
Just Wtiat 

You’re 
Looking 

For-

N E A R L Y  NEVtf.^—Lovely brick 
home has 3 hrcfe-*iied bedrooms, 
>  baths, f lr r r ' ‘ ”
carpeted' a n r i .  _ _  ___  ____
ment. It*s GoIVr Medallion and 
wa are proud to sR6vr, It.- —

n o p tT  O V ERLO O K  —  This to
tal of 4 bedrooms, fam ily room.

—3--fireplaees. newly 
carpered. located In beautiful 
Lynwood.

A C R E A G E  —  3 bedrooms, fam 
ily  room, fireplaoe, corral, close*

GI THIS 1,392 square foot part brick 
home. . Air,, conditioned. family 
room, 2 bedrooms, .forced back 

- Jrard. prlctd  to sell. $12,500. Call 
Nadine Koepnlck. 733-7297 or Land 
Offlcc of Idaho. Realtors, 733-0716. 
Acrcsa from Sears.

BRICK . 4 bedrooms fam ily, utility.

ge

iflo ACRgs m mp <iB!8 'o fTerTiiiry.
160 thiires Twin Falls water and 
irrigation w.-ll Modern 4-b<»!room '
JiDOLC.-ubgvc uLVtiiiUlt: Itc t l .cuiiaXi-.U'-
Prkx’d at $‘)0.000 with good terms 
West End RealtV. 1.10 Broudw.iy ! :!
South. Buhl. Phone 543-4400. Ken ^
Patters<m. broker___________________ J  : |

Ft)R SALE— 78 acre* Dairy and j  : j  
Poultry t n r m  Buildings, equip- 'j 
ment. n lc# modern home, at Diet-1 
rich. $3.'i 000. Can assume 5:20 non CAgPtNTBY 
low interest Joan; will- take good 
p.-(per on balance. Rowe Realty,
1>;I Hiatt. 73.1-.5604.

BUSINESS
SERVICE

s«:rviccs available from Magic Valley Busl-
f .  , “ ■ • • contt-ct one of these firms

xor tho finest m  service and qudlity products.

CARPEN TER  work; Remodeling .. 
specialty, also sheet rock, pamt- 
>ng. and cinder blocks. 7.13-0069.

of town. Price $17;6r>0. w ill .con-l400 ACRES ne 
stder trade. Reai.-tEstate Service.

480 D E E D E D  acrvs, approximately 
200 nccrs -lease. 210 plowed and 
fertillsc<1. Exc«*llent apod and 
beet ground. I70 planted new

CHIROPRACTOR

ALMA HARD IN  — Chiropractor. J57 
North Washington, Twin Falls 
Phone « * "  --

733-1416.

F O R E C LO SU R E  —  A  good buy ,.

Western Appraisal A 
Investment Co, 733-2365

After hoor»_G;frpfgeJ5euldi-Jt33-̂ ^

-

N IC E  3 BED RO O M
W ith full basement, fnm lly  room , 
2 baths. Onlv $18,000.

BARNES REALTY 
733-car

F IV E  bedrooms, brick split level, 
^ baths, doubte garage, la rge lot 
ditch water. Call Eunice Cooper. 
733-4960, or Land Office of Idaho. 
Realtors, 733-0716. Across from 
Shears

B Y  O W N ER : KItchen~a^nd bath' 
signed for a woman. Three b 
room* up. one down. T\f«F-%^*. 
full basement, large g.irage. p ^ '  
fenced yard. $23,000. Ci6 Grant 
Avenue. Phone 733^6047 -fdfX^p- 
polntm ent._________________ .

MU.ST SELL; Newly redecorated In- 
side and out. 3 bedrooms^ attached

Iia iagg.— fr nued—yard." tuw—Ui’sn rr 
ow monthlyr-Phone 733-4342, 733-

CH ARM IN G  s-bedroom brick. Well 
Insulated, full finished baacment. 
Double garage. One block from 
hl»h eehtwl.—Owner ~»tran«ferred.
Phone 733-SS32._______

BR IC K  three bedrooms, two bithv. 
new carpet, fam ily  room, garage. 
Fenced vard . Northeast area. $16, 
500. Ace-Jlaalty, n 3 J a i7 ^  

iS v o  bedroom ^r lc k  hprtieiJyinMl

potato, be d . corn, 
and m int ground, near Boise. Good
20'* cased well. Average lift, im all 
or no down payment. Start pay- 
-manta— after—deireIepm en t.~-^Some 
trades.'S32-4312. evenings. Rupert.

55 ACRES, a ir  Of ^ iv a c y , year 
round running water, large mod
ern 2-»tory home, possession 30 
dayrf, priced at $30,000. Terms. 
Farmar*» R ea lty ,.B uh l. 543-4650.

40 ACRES North^e^t Buhl by owner. 
6-room recently remodeled house. 
Hay. grain, gpiture. year around 

..s tock  water. Immediate posies-
^ lo a ^  S23.000. ______________
0 ACR^iS, 4 bedroorn bora?^ pas* 
ture, hay. .dairy barn, outbuildings.

"WmtirjetumB. iiux u-3. c-o TfWeti'
News-

900 SH ARES Northslde 'Canal Co. 
water. W ill sell in lots of 40. 80, 
or more. Call M ark  Koll, Wendelj 
ReaUy. 536-2274.

800 ACRES under pump. W ill ^ease 
with option to purchase. Harold's
Agency. 733-5.W._________________ ^

TWIN FALLS Canal Co. Ughllne 
water for sale. 543-S89S. Buhl.

FUEL OIL

FOR STOVE and furnaca oil call 
Gem State Oil. 7; -5962. O uf fuel 
makea w arm  friends.

^ O USgMO VTW Q -------------

Experienced, reasonable, promnt 
s e ^ c e ,  free estimates. i>hone 324- 
5354, Jerom e, Bob Taylor.

S m iC  TANK SERVICg

ROTO-ROOTER lewer service. Sew
er lines aod septic tank  cleaning.

SICK ROOM  COUIPMEKfT

Hospital beds, wheel chair*, com
modes. crutches, etc. Rent or sale. 
Crowley Pharmacy. 733-977L

W H EEL  chairs, exercising equip
ment crutchc*. walkers for rent

tREE SERVICE

TOWN & COUNTRY Tree Servic,
■tmmlnn. Tupiimg; KttrioVlBi 
Free Estimates —  Insured 

733-6088. Box 211, T.F. 
Large or Small. We Do Them AH

-  V ALLEY  T REE  SERV ICE  
^ •e  Telephooe YeUow P a o u  

Bo* »2 T. F . —  733-3331

SKPTIC TANK-Sewer I ta e .a c a  
Power ei ’
Craven.
Power equlpmcnrr free Inipectlon 

!■ Sewer Service. Tswo.'sa.
t a w N  «AttlWg~

LET  M E  power raks and  fertilize 
your lawn, Reaionahla rate*. Frea 
Fstlmates. 7J3-7234.

MAINTENANCt C  KEPAWS

^  ,i.^u,a«.u. leiivwpu. Masonry 
coatings, metal coating*. Cement 
repaired. Pesurfaced. 733-M33 
733-0578. Guaranteed.

T R E E  W ORK . Custom pruning and 
topping, spring clean-up. Free Es
timates. 543^5534. Buhl.

kO N IC E K  Tree^Sgnrrei 
marcs. 733-654$. ^

:e. Free esti<

iVE»GKggN SBIV ICt

TThnmlng. pruntn

T V. SERVICE

RCA Hpme Entertainment Service, 
wnrronty and some laboi^

VACUUM CLEAN
IM .

W E A R E  HE AUTHORIZED deal, 
er for H c w fr , FUlex nnd Klrhv 

» 'rv lce  and ■ 
K p a lr  al tnakci. A good >eIectioa 
of rebuilt vacuunli V .  _

-^ leancrrc rTaaHo.
Avenue E a it . Call

WEDDINO CAKH

W ED D IN G  cake., made lo order 
Ju » t ca ll Eileen Day. 733-1338

-j rg r  T H E  WA N T-A I3S~7V

r r e .  « U m a S ." * h i3 S S " ‘ '

: : ^ H O U R

H E C P  YOU" 

Phone 733-0931

Answeiing service. The advertiser wilj be notified 
to.call you. If th^ telephone of anv advertl.-ser Ir this 
DIRECTORY S  ndt ailswered, dial 733-2^. Tel«^ 

Answefing-SeTOca >ir^T»riirriJIsV~ Day or

-et-
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L o w  C o s t  W c i n f  A d .  ~
Farm Implemania 90

I#  H O LE  Jo a a  Deer# gram drill on 
rubber. »378. Call «2j-S7KI or 733- 
3729. ■ '

gIx” “io H N  D K H K k  P l «  p lanlor 
unita. W ill sell two« lour or tlx . 

. ■ 7&-TJ57.

Hoy, Crain and Ftfed 94
c a t t l e m e n  and theepmeal For 

' bedding needi, u ie  wood ch lp i 
and ihav lnga. Dennis C lark. M3- 

' M 73 or Ceorga Clark, S43-SGS3. 
_ P»hl. *
18-20 TONS good olfo lfa hay. Three 

mile* oorih , ^  m ile weit of puu l. 
,  Phono 733.0960, Twin Falls, col

th ird cm tlna ^ood nuaiii
aUalfa hay, no spray. O. A. Krehm 

Td— *ouU»r-l  -mile—
Eden,____________________

____  ,  - --.ng,
■ bile —  m olateei, A1 Haikell. 423.

sasp. Kimberly.

60*TON first ana  secood cutting buy. 
5 .000-bushel 2-way mixed grain. 
500 bales straw. 324.4116. Jerom e.

-St—Qf-f- Deavi__________ ,,

*^9^ SALE: Good young saddle 
horses. 825-SS73. evenings. Eden.

b A lR Y  pellets, (58 ton bales. *60 
ton sacked. Globe Seed and Feed, 
Twin Falls.

4.WV uaica aiiu cutting.
1.000 bales 1st cutting. 543-4763,
Buhl._______________________

POR rent: Pasture, one to 3 head 
horses. K im berly jRcad, T w i n .
M3-6I51. Buhl. ___________

p O R  SALE: Approxlq^a(ely‘*150 tons 
baled hay. First, second and third 
cuttings. 733-SC76.

1,000 BU SHEL 3>way m ixed grain 
’ for sal^. Phone 825-5677. 

W A N T IT O  BUY 40 bales of bay. 
Phone 733-1 no .__________

WANTED to Buy: Hay. U  & I Hay 
Company. 733-<<0<l8. evcntngs.

TOP QU ALITY hay^-cuT>cs for sale. 
Cnll oveninn<. 733-7MC. ______

TOP Quality hay dflivered, 
custom hauling. 733-fi3fil.

also

1200 BUSHELS of wheat. Call 536-
2307 . _________________________________

l 5 ^ BALES hay, 
32^-5113. Jerome.

all 3 cuttings,

-96-Other Ferrm Prdducrs
tL I iA N  U P P E R  Valley Ctrtlfled 

seed potatoes. Also 1st year out 
has been rogued. Coll 438-5978 

32-0033. •Paul, or 5.12-( •daho Falls.
CHOICE one-year-out seed potatoes. 

From certified and foundation 
stock. Raised on brush ground.
Will flnnnce. 324-4183._______________

SEED  potatoes, certified and.foiin- 
doMon. 554-3323 or 554-3343, Dor-
lington. Idaho .______________________

SE E D  POTATO HAULING. Contact! 
Dennis C lark 543-5473 or George 
Clark 543-5653._______________ .

FO R  SAT Aston Seed 
Clean Rending. 324-2160.

Spuds.

A R T IF IC IA L  Breeding to ABS great 
proven sires, nation's highest type

§roductlon sires. Also all breeds of 
eef available. Buhl collect, 4̂3- 

ei02: Jerom e. 324-2R52: Shonhon^. 
— .M0 7587; Burley. 878-B233: Haiel- 

ton B29-5302.

Hontt 104

ATTENTION
HORSEMEN

horsei for traln- 
mg. breaMng, reining, weitarn

• "I # . mures,
sired by AAA stallion, a u  ages. 
Some broke to ride. W ill taka 
ho r it i to break and train . W ill

7W6."733??M8."*'

horses, bought, sold.

2 SADDLE M A RES . 6 yrs. gentle, 
Mund. See owner green house 
Eastland and Addison e .

j^o S Sw «1 ■ ■ «*» (•towiiiiiK o«iu
^ re f j^ n ^ ^ o rs e s  for si^e or trade.

liveitock Accdsiories 105
NEW and used trailers for sale. 

One 1060 .40* Rosum Belly. One 
40 open top, a lum inum  floor. Onk 
40'. closed top. New American 
Livestock refers grain trailers. 
Kenny Adams. 034-4561. Goodin 

300 GALLO^Tbulk lank. 6 can De- 
Levalle cooler. 934-4849, Qoodlng 
or see Cal Poulton. i

P«f« and Pat Supplies 110
. . ^P O O D LE  PARLOR 

Profosslonai G roem ln f 
Any Dreed of Hog — 733-1193

AKC German Shepherd, Great Dane, 
Sumoyedes, Poodles. Purebred 
English Pointers. Mac's Kennels, 
536-2317.

POODLE Grooming — stud scrvicb 
— puppies. Cherl 
West Redcap 
423-5104---- -

Miller Kennels, 
Corner. Kimberly.

M IX liD  German Shepherd and lab- 
■ $5 each. Phcrador puppies, 

733-3204.

PARAKEETS, local raised. Tropical 
fislu.iAQuariums and supplies. 253 
7th Avenue East.

REGI^THRBD Englisĥ  nup-
ifs. rhomplon bloodline wlielngd

I. I«;u. Phone 32« 564̂
CUTE German Shepherd puppies, 

>15. Phone 326-4624.

Liveflock WantaCt
IDAHO H ID E

114
& TALLOW 

DEAD A N IM A L  P ICKUP
Phone collect 733.B835

Appl. & HH Equip. . 120

RANGES & 

REFRIGERATORS

SELECT  S IR E S  In co rpo ra t^ i AU 
bre'eHF. dairy. * aiif. W aller Leltch,

C a n t s  )■ 1 0 2

FILER
R A N Q E  B U L L

Friday, Majjch 13 

___Filer fa irg rounds

SALE STARTS 11 A.M.
200 range bulls 18 to 30 
months of age. Grada 
best quality.

Sponsored by Idaho 
Cattlemen't Assoc.

CALVES
BABY end Grass halves, a ll 
kinds. Vt West. Vi South of 
Kimberly. 423-5124 or 423-5809,
B & D C a t t l e . ________________

baifuni,145 H EAD  Holstein Sprmger 
1.000 .Vwelghirg fcom 1.000 .^o 1,356 

pounds. Lots of close-uiJ heifers, 
for sale or trade. 20 head of nice 
Jersey and Guernsy ' Springer Hei
fers. Can finance. Eugene Hughea. 
324-2415, Jerome. 

bE L A V A L milking equipment^ 2Vi 
yffarKsnT<L.~-̂ .TOur.. Npftlmii., milker. 
Twelve Herringbone stalls and 
fcodem. Bulk coolcr 1250 gallons. 
In line mtlk testers. 523-6051 or 
Write Gary Love, 2̂ 38 East Lin
coln. I^hoFaUs,IdahO;________

HEAD good Black Angus cows 
coming w ith second calves. Due 
after M arch 10. Bred to registered 
Angus nut of the Mon Rei 
Ranch, Jerom e. 324-4596.

eposa

FROM TWIN FALLS 

HIGH SCHOOL

Disluxe Models 

at

S u bs ta n tia l S av ings 

NEW W ARR ANTYS

M & Y  ELECTRIC
441 M ain  East

Twin Fa llt.Jdaho
MID-WINTKR clearance. U«cd re-

AnIIquM

desks, trim kJ, c h i n a -  cablaeti, 
chanaellsrs.. dishes. 

fiokSLK Sa OLD funrftur*.

1 3 9 .
ANTiQUES,--- SESSSSf

tab la i. rockara, bedi,

Mlfcallanaous for Sola 140

NEW ARRIVALS OF 
— . SPRING FASHIONS----

G Irli’ pretty p r in t, . . . . f r o m  S] 
Ladle i' cotton and illk . from  S3
Italian knit l u l t i .......... from  t u
lmnnrl«i|...«toaw or flowered 

flats ............................  (rom  U
Size !»  • 22 dreinei and 

tuUi— — I . :'.- from
Young m*n'« pan ti. m any
I ity le l ............................... S4 I
Sport Jackets and lu l t i ,  S3 to •

ENCORE APPAREL 
. NITA NELSON 

404 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.
733-2801 

141 West .Main, Jerom e 
324-2932

-U-

FREIQHT DAMAGED 
SIX

CONSOLE STEREOS
1970 models, beautiful walnut 
cablneu. arrived damaged. 
Some with Just light scratches. 
Fr.r example: Contemporary 
console stereo, BSR turntable, 
diamond stylist needle, autom a
tic shut o(/, plays a ll size and 
speeds of records, fu ll 4 speaker 
audio system, full slxe walnut 
console cabinet guaranteed. Re* 
rolls for S104. We w ill accept 
t89 or 10 puvments of IS.nO. No 
Intereit or carrying chargibs. For 
Information, phone 733-2123, any* 
time.

THE COVE
TRV OU R r iN G CR GTCAKa  
OR CHICKEN FOR  LU N CH 

496 Addison W est
HOFFMAN portable stereo. 54 voU 

ume Great Books of the Western 
World. 24 volume set of Encyclo
paedia Britannlca. 8 mm  camera

733-6563.

, MUeallonaou* For Sole 140
V ORT A B LB  

months old . Fox
color Zenith.' 5

Trucbf
------ --- -----ivy  duty ler-

' yica atatfon battery cbarger. 6 or

NBW  submersible pump, 1 horse- 
power, J u c u u l .  complete with 
pipe. tank, w iring , etc’. Call 733- 
7248, after 5:30 p.m.*

R ED U CE  SA FE  and fast "With Go- 
Beso tab le ts . and E-Van **water 
pms” Magic'"VaUey urujT

R EM O V E  excess flu id  with Fluldex 
and lose weltht* safely with Dex- 
a-dlet only 11.69 and 08c a t Osco 
Drug. _____________________________

Bulldinq Materials 146
U A ETMAH12 fouin appUeatlon ssc- 
vice for Insulating cellars, shops, 

commercials.
U RETHANE roofing systems super 

light weight with high insulntlng 
value— fire retardant. Any area. 
Lloyd Jones. 756-2426. Salmon.

Snow Machines 160

AMF SKI^JADDLEft- 
AND STARCRAFT

Jerome Implement 
and Marina

SNOW machlnc. 1005 10 HP Polaris 
Mustang, good condition. $275. Cull 

- 733-6378 _______________________

Boalf for Sale

LET’S

169

GO BOATING. See the ni'w 
1070 model boats ttnd motors ot 
BUD & M ARK  TWIN MA AINA. 
Your Evlnrude and M ercur ‘ deal
er. 1162 Blue Lakes NortJ, '733- 
1I&4.

P-14 BOAT, trailer and 18 hone- 
power Evlnrude motor. 543-5297,

Motercvdea UtO-
BRIDOBST ONE m otorcyclo . Me- 

Culloch chain saws. Sales and Ser
vice. We service all 2 and 4 cycle 
motors. Cycle and Trailer Center, 
Highway 30'. 2V* miles west of hos
pital at Je rry 's  Gun Shop. 733-5567.

SEWING miichme-rclearance salel 
We also service A LL  mdkes and 
sharpen scissors. Skinner's 
S E ^ N O  SH O PPE . Save>On- Shop, 
ping Center.

< 'Trilclts 196

;1 • BILL STEVENS

M UFFLERS installed while y o u  
wait. Complete muffler service, In* 
eluding custon) duals. Abbott’s 
Auta-.Supply. 3CI Shoshone ^t.

SitlAMPOO your^ owir carpet, pro
fessional results... Rent a Clarke 
shampooer with companion wet 
vacuum. Banner Furniture , 733-
I42L_________________________________

EXPERT  sewmg machine repalr^A 
sales. Commercials and domestics. 
Scissors sharpened. V ic’s Sewing 
Machine Service. 528 4th Avenue 
East. Phone 733-7065.- Twin Falls. 

R eW  CARPET shampoo method 
•limlnatM w*tn««*r-• Work* «r«st. 
Rent HOST. |l. Wllson-B&tes, 702 
Main North.

em. Satlsfactlort - guarnniedd or 
money back. Only OBc at Osco 
Drug. <

CASH FOR SCRAP M ETAL 
COPPER, Brass, A lum inum , Radi
ators. Batteries. Htc.

}i k^nppr:-!. r o .
152 2nd /W'^nuo sninh

frlscratori. A ll working, all g 
anteed. Priced from  S25. WU 
Dates.

unr.
son-

SPOT cush for used furniture, applU 
inccs, boby things, coal stoves, 
antiques. Hayes l-urniture.

U ^ D  furnlturo ond used ri
io n .  aptillArtefes "anTT T V^  CAM- 
E lU  CUNTER. H a ll of Muslr. 

bu iLT 'lN  cool top and  oven, com« 
pleie with cab lneu . coppertone, 
S ll8 . Coin’s. 733-7111.

W F R IG lD A IR E  range, 178.00. 
Cain. 733-71 i t .

2>DOOR Hotpolnt refrigerator freet- 
<08, Cain’s, 735.7111.Kt , *ua. v.aiM ■,

O .E . Mobil M a id  dishwasher, $68.
Cain's, 733-7111.

Î Mrojl.ure & HH Goods 122
SPOT CASH 

For Furniture • AppUaaees 
, 'Things of Value
bANNER FURNITURE

IJ7 2nd Avenue West 733.1421 

UNFINISHED F U R N IT U RE , highest 
quality, good selectiot.. t.:ary Car- 
ter Paints, 331 M ain Avenue Easf.

ipU RN ltU Rg reflnlshlng. painting.
antlquelng and repair. Free estl> 
mates. fiM M a la  Avenu* South. 
733-743!. ,

room H t. A ^lovely* fuft*^eL 3gl 
~gnr~;B:Venue East.

REPOSSESSED carpe^ foTd. 15* % 
18'. lold new for $312 bow $188. 
Cain's. 733-7111.

3 piece
cn;

--- nylon ______ ___
a ir and otto, turquoiser

frieze bed daveno, 
sissr Cain ’s,

733-7111.______________________________
’The winner of m free theatre ticket 

Is Alice Pascoe.
R E G IS T E R E D  Angus Baronmere 

Bulls. 2-year-'-;ds. Call Frank 
Drake before 8:00 a.m . or after 
6 00 p.m ., 423-4014, Route 2. Klm-
berly. ___ ____________

Musical histrumehft 124

F O R  SALE; 100 head of bred Black 
Angus heifers, calf on or about 
March 20. Phone 829-5604, evenings 
or 423-5928.

FRESH  or Springer <^owa or he lfen . 
Guaranteed. Buy or trade for

Buhl

saddle. 326-4371.
20 STOCK cows, some with calves 

at side. A lso Charolals bulls. 543- 
4715. .Buhl, ^ev^nlngs.

W a n t  to lease: IS • 20 h e a d ^  cat^ 
share baals. Phone 324-tle on

S076._________________________________
GOOD Baby and pasture calves 

. for ssJe. AH Usds. Pi^ooe 324-416?
or 324-40a«. Jerome.

SALE  O R 'T R A P S  top quaUly H oi.
■ ---------- v a ase r  heU-•teln Sprln iara u d  

e r i. :n6-22(U. . .
F O R  .SA LE ; F re ih  *prln|«r cow i,

.... g y r m x y . ,

HEAD  Holstein Springer cows 
ind heifers. Good * quality  grassand ________ - - .
calve*. 324-4178. S24-8I88.

18 HEAD  of m ixed pastor* 
mosuy whtte-fac« i tM r  calveg. 
Call 733-4167. T- •

Buhl. 
¥ o p t^UALrTY.Ui

All ... . I'H Wirt of“
AL 543.47^8. 
r r E f fe DO N E  R E Q IST ______ _____ _____________-

lly cow. C a ll S34-S227

^ V E N  HolstelfT Sorldger fe e t f i^  
1,000 « 1200 lbs. 30 y e a n  o f herd
building. 324-2140. '___

R e g i s t e r e d  Angus buiis, i t  70a 
e^ ^ ^ h 6 .J> !a_ jnodera  type, eaU

S IX  Guernsey Springer heifers. Call 
43»-S71l. P i e l . _____________ • ■

Swine 103

pounds. W .  Phone 733-477ft.

PIANO
CONSOLE SPINET 

Med-pecan or I .P . walnut. To be 
sold as soon as possible to this 
area. Cash out or assume small 
payments. 1st due within 1st 2 
ihonthi. Call broker. Kknball P l
ano Warehouse, 623 Main, Boise, 
342-637B.

'TlT^^uaea liungaiow  upngoi;—o n v  
Used Wurlltxer Splnette. Excellent 
condition. M A SO N E R  M USIC , 221 
“  in Avr. Ha n .  Twiir~Fi Tii. ---

NEW  Yamaha pianos; -Used pianos:
Vox guitars and  ajnpllflers, X L fi 
stereo record players. W arner 
M uilc, u f  Shoshone North .’ 

C u a r a n t S e d  used piaao*s and 
basd instnuDenu.-Terms, Claude 
Brown's Music and Furniture Co. 

W U RU T ZER  T b e a tn  Org(u>. hor,e- 
Planoshoe. Like new . l ^ ^ o S ^ *  

Warehouse, pho iif 733-5291. 
W U R L IIZ E R  ̂  cotuiole piano. Call 

733.5291,

Radio (fnd T V  Sets 125
■ ^u iiiu iu ium :

M U ZZLE- lond Inc n f le s . ( ap. 
ball pistols, ^ n c k  pow der.

and 
Prr-

cusslon cnpii. Bullet mold*. Red'« 
Trading Post.________________________

The *'Horse Trader*' 
ot

Oeedlng Ford A Mereuryi 
•'I trade for horses, cattle or 
qnything of value. Nonv and 
ut^ cars and pickups.” '

Gooding, Idaho 
Dlol 934-4477 Termi

X-BE >^Oi^T»AC 
J E R O M E •

CM C TRUCKS — IN JE R O M E  
ROSS L E E  FORD . INC. 

FORD 1070 3-ton 750 truck, l ull 
suspension, dual axle. 10 wheel, 
900 Ores, big engine. 3,000 miles, 
new beet. bed. Wholesale, 
trades. IH.750. 733-f){i20.

rack. $473. I960 Ford >f.ton P  100 
’ -custom cab, $450. W ill trade for 

livestock. 324.4110, Jerom e.

1^4  ̂ [ Auto« Far Sola 2 0 0

=ALS

Brother:

Sofa- - 300-

USED CAR BUYS
raS9 DATSUN P L  SIO 4-door, 4- 

speed, radio.
1968 VOLKSW AGEN w ith 

4-specd transmission.
"rggT M b’HCUKV CUUGAK K irfl.' 

top 3-speed. .
1967 CH EV ROLET  C O RV A IR  M- 

sport coupe
1966 O P E L  KADETT 2 door Sta

tion wagon. 4-speed.'
1966 CH EV ROLET  Im pa la  V8 2- 

door convertible, automatic 
transmlssloij.

1964 VOLKisWAGEN with 
4-Speed.

,1964 PONTIAC Bonneville 4.door 
hardtop, automatic trans- 
‘m illio n , radio.

1963 OLrfSM OBILE F85 .Outlass
... • -2-uoor h.irdtop. Radio, heat, 

er. outom atk  transmission.
1001 BUICK 4-dJur aCdan. Auto. 

m<itlc.

PICKUPS
I960 DATSUN ‘/i-ton pickup 

4-specd.
1967 GMC ‘^-ton pickup. Rudlo, 

heater, powvr steering, aut- 
matlc transmission.

1066 DODGE V4-ton pickup, 4- 
speed, radio, heatqr.

196G CH EV ROLET  H-ton, 'Long 
wheelbase, 250 6-cyllnder. 
speed, heater.

1065 FORD  Falcon Ranchero, • •
----- spoud,.--hoa4ac---------- - *

Dean Motor Co.
409 2nd Av«. Bo. 78B-202S

NO GIMMICKS

JUST SAVINGS
CHRYSLERS

PLYMOUTHS

DODGES

Direct Factory Dealer

Harbaugh Motors
GOODINO

Phone 034-4112

1967 MUSTANG. V8. stereo, vinyl 
top. One car owner. Low mllease.
733-0065.

FORSAljET-l^e^Wtilys-S.rtoor'WTtg^ 
oneer. Good tires, low mlleiijjr. 
lf»C;j Chevrolet »,-ioa truck, v,ith 
stock rack. 7.13-6(527.

FO RD , I9G0 Falrlane 500, radio, 
hi'Utrr, uutornntlc, knfety Inspect- 

. -cd, .JL5Q_.Call. 733 0420.

(Ford Authorized Leasing System)

Leas* A  N aw  
1970 Mavarlek 
For Aa ILIttl*

A« $S2 .60 Par M onth -

Bill Workman 
Ford

146 2nd Ava. Eaat
Tw in  Falla

Phone 733-5110

Aulof Per Sola 200
'• WORKMAN ■ 

BROTHERS. 
PONTIAC—CADILLAC 

GMC
■Rnmrt. H ih o  '4»«.^)ITa

W E PAY  CASH
OR TRADE FOR USED 

♦ Cars ¥ Campers Trailers 
Madron Sales & Service

E as t S PolnU  Phone 734-2861

W A N T ED  To Trade, sports car; 
IM S  Datsun 2000 Roadstar, excel
len t condition* F o r good 4-wheel 
uiivB uniuuiHB. cau 5U-52W ft!ier 
8 : 00.

I96S C H EV ELLE  2 door hardtop, 
very low mileage, automatic, VU, 
exceptionally clean. 733.3622.

1967 M E R C U R Y  Cyclone, GT390, 
Perfect condition. . Low mileage. 
A ir . $1649. Phone 733-5240.

Aptos For Sola 200

1970 PONTIAC
CATALINA 

• H ARO tdP  COUPH“ ■=

Standardly tqoipped

*2981
JOHN CHRIS M OTORS-
610 Main Ave. E., 733^1823

E L  CAMINO, 1969. L e »  than 3.206' 
m lle i. Calf 438-4349 . b<(or« 9:0a 
a.m  .after 6:00  p .m . or -43S-M7I. 
Rupert.

DODBE
B O V B

1968 P lY M O U iH ^ . .  $2280
4 door »to tlonw o^n j^*V -8 engine, 
aulornatic tronimission, power iteer*
Ing.

1966 BU ICK ................. $2220
Electro 225 4 door hardtop, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmUilon, full pow- 
-e*i— foctQfy—airconHitioninq.______■

INTERN ATIONAL. . 196? 1800 10- 
wheel. 20' hay and grnln bed. 
New motor. 543-6228 after 6 00, 
Buhl.

|9(i0 LI CA.MINO SS 30G, 4 Bpeed, 
power steer'

J2H50Ki;iiltracilon. power steerlnn, disc 
rakes

I0fi3 I'U RD  Runchero, ex ira sharp. 
Ph<)nc .'J2fi-r>U0 8:00 until 5;00.

CJUi’V liL l.U . (;ood condition, 
ST̂ .'V. Phone 734.1RG.'».

Autos for Sale " W frro theatre titkct.

1966 OIDSMOBILE . .  $2090
96 ledan', V-6 engine automatic front- 
misiion full power ojr-conditloning.

1968 DODGE . . . ' --- $2390
Polaro 4 door V I8 engine, automatic 

tronsmiijion” power sfeerTng “po"wer 
brokei, factory air-conditioning.

1967 D O D G E ...............$1675
Polora 4 door, V<8 engine, ouUimotic 
tronimlsslon, air-condttloning, power 
storing.

1966 OLDSMOBILE . .  $1495
443 2 door hordtop, V -8 engine, 4 
speed tronsmlttion, chrome wheels.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN . $1399
2 door. M tpeed tronsmitslon, radio,
gaiollne heater, 12 ,0 00  miles, like 
new.

1964 D O D G E ................. $895
Dart 2 door GT, V-0 engine, out6- 
matlc trantmitslon, air-conditlonlng.

Electro 225, 4 door, V -8 engine, outp- 
motic trontmiision, full power, <oc- 
lory otr-condilioning.

1963 CHEVROLET..........$645
Stafionwggon. V-8 enqme, outomotic
Tm n iim i i ian, p o w g y irpgTrng."*— ' .......

QUITTING DUSINl-SS, everything 
must be sold. .Some 50 per rent 
off. Teeny Thrift Shop, 348 Moin 
Avenue South.

rifles,
d ccto- 
.PO^T. 
I dew

mfichonics tools, varm int 
scopes, reloading tools and 
ponenu. RF.D*S V ^ P I N G  

22 c U ftc *  upright brand 
freezer. Also. 27 ctittic' aide by 
side refrlgerator-freexer. copper, 
tone. 3 months old. 733-3754.

BE  GENTLE, bs kind to that cx- 
pcnslva carpet. Clean It w ith Blua 
lu i t r a .  Rent electric ahampooer
t l .  Or^enawalii. __________

T HERM ADOR electric oven. W orlu; 
Ilka new. *40. Sea 800 Idaho  Ave- 
nue. Filer.

REDUCE with Redoosel LOM weight: 
fast. safe, easy, 06c a t PENNY- 
W ISE D R l J C j ^ ^ o o d ._

W ILL buy direct or Auction your 
furniture - appliances - odd« ends. 
Snake River Auction. 733-7754. 

SAVE money on pa inting pickups, 
trucks and ears, dents removed 
reasonably. Hansen, 413.3634

FEATHERS: O e a n  duck feather# 
for pillows. Poultry  Supply 313 
5th Ave, West. 733-316B

demonstration, 
or 733.2610.

Sta.Well, 733-S311

8T0W-a.way bed for rent. $3 00 . 
week. Banner Furniture , phone 
733-1421.

W E  rebuild hydraulic Jacks at Ab- 
bott*s Auto Supply, 305 Shoshone

A  W IL L S  S P E C IA L .

1 969 PLYMOUTH 
FURY III 4-DOOR HARDTOP

Radio, healer, power steering. V8, outomotic. foctory afr condition* 
Ing, full wheel covers, white ildewoll tires« factory warranty,;

U if  P rie* .............. ................... .. $ 4 3 0 9 .6 0

WILIS SPECIAL PRICE $2991100
WILLS M OTOR C O .

236  Shoshone S t. W. and Truck Lana W a«t
733-2891 --- — 73^^7368 ---

Twin Fall*

1964 PLYMOUTH..........$785
4 door tedun, V-8 engine automatic 
troniniijjion, oir condiflo nm g .

1964 DODGE . . ............$850
4 door fi0O, V '8 engine, outonioric 
transmission, powr^r sleering, power 

steering, power brokes. - ________

CONSTRUaiON

To m aka room for our new  construction starting 
March lO th . we m ust liquidate m ost o f our stocR; 
of new and  used cars. Take- advan tas*  o f thdsa 
values. ■'

1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 
Full power, air-conditioning, whitowail tires, vinyl 
roo f.. ___ _

SSSis ............................. ...............  $ 3 2 8 0
1968 BUICK SKYLARK 

Hardtop Coupe. V-8 engine, radio, heater, au tom a
tic transm ission, power steering.

.................. ......................... $ 1 9 9 5
1964 CADILLAC SEDAN DaVILLE

Full power, eceiient condition, radio, heater.

S . , . . .............. r . . ...............  $ ' . 2 9 0
1965 BUICK ELEaRA 225

4  door hardtop .'Rad io , heater, au tom atic  tranam is*" 
sion, brand new whitewail tires.

........ ..................$ 1 2 9 5
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARDTOP SEDAN

V-8 ehgine, autom atic transm ission, rad io, heater, 
power steering, new rubber.

............................................ .. $ 1 0 8 5
1965 MERCURY COMMUTER STATIONWAGON

-V-8 engine, power steering, autom atic  transm ission.

^"i95 ..................  ............... $ 8 4 0 '
1965 PONTIAC GTO

A speed transm ission, bucket seats, look's extrerhely 
sharp.

............ r , : . . - . . ................ $ 1 1 9 5
1965 GMC Vi-TON PICKUP 

Long wheel base, V-8 engine, 4  speed tranam lss lon.'
— BOOJrroBberTTBooa coridTtlon. ^

$T395 ............ ;  . . . . $ 1 0 9 5

John Chris Motors
610 Main Ave. E. 733-1823

X II LINOLEUM rufj. assoned 
pntlern,. 16 93. DANNER FUR̂ Î- 
TURE. Twin Fall.. T3i-t4i'_____

WANTED, old. ol<! fnmltun*
Red Bam . IV« north on W ashing
ton. ____________________________

CASH for old bikes. Haftner’s Key 
and Bike Shop. 336 4th Ave. West.

"YANKEE
i \ m ER"

D im e -a - l in e  
SHOP-SWAP-SELL

Good selection. B lackera  Appli
ance and .Furniture .

Z ^ N lW  a r ‘ T V .-t iv e r" ."  
tar*. Priced a t  *43. Pbon* 730- 
3S7I.

CMBtm  C o t T .  T ir la  P «n» .
JEnri

NON .  C O M M R O A l A D V tU IV  

INO tY  INMVIDUAU ONir.

Advartlsamenta m u s t '

. t e 5 » e I 2 i n W

TOP QliAUTV cald 1 
'A n  varUtlM. C W It 'iKirtli. Or

ing for 
lass than S IOO .

All odvartisaments, mutt 
msdsura Ihra*' lines o r . 
m e r * .  ' .

n n  U N S  

PER DAY.COSTi 10c
c o H d > n b  ... ........

■iolld State U m  ncordar. 
hmtmy, Ortpnal fioo. t 
xeoica.iu wiMtt fa 4tn

*3bo** itevcr«»4i*^i^ck, 
.  AC  and  
now $75.

r p H m f V  H U aC
-M4 tmek, wtiflwif for camp* 
tood coadttioB. «7t or hmt 

at m  Jmektmi or caU
7l3«7a32.

S T O B E E S p r T S S

CUT 
■pod*. Lutt'lt 
a«r, 733-43S1.

oonpa. Good glan, rmdt^ tirct. 
iMpecttd. nnu loftjj. $75.

OMC, IH». M-*oa amt btd

Ahtieiu»s. : $ 3 9 r .

Osod — W cJ
£ O R  SALE l.'sr s t v o  Cal

elatch. p m x u ia

RED Bam IS4 mlla North WasKSF
Ivaa' WMIOII a tba winner at a| toa, Bfejr aod.tall

-B IS  au m r UOM,---------  " • |-Itaniiliwatiato;
r-Cs5)

~ W ABCH IK LIKE A LION
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN 
AT YOUREE MOTOR CO.

1969 V O L K S W A G E N  2  door sedan $ 17 95  
4 speed transm ission, radio, new car warranty.

1968 V O L K S W A G E N  Squ a reba ck $ 18 9 5  
Station wagon. 4 speed tr:: 
leather Interior, whitewalls.

1968 IM P A L A  Custom  Coupe 
---V 8 m otor, eutofn a tlc tra nsm issio

steering, factory air.

. . . . $ 21 9 5  
■i, p o w e r-------------

”1 9 6 7  V O L K S W A G E N  2  door sedan $ 139 5  
4  speed transm ission, radio, white wall tires.

1966 D O D G E  D art H T  C oupe G T  .  $ 12 9 5  
V-8 engine. 4  speed transnrllssion, bucket 
seats, sharp.

1966 F O R D  Galaxie 5 0 0  ................ .. $ 12 95
H ardtop coupe. 390  V-8 motor, autom atic  
transm ission, power steering’.

19B5 V O L K S W A G E N  2  door sedan
— tifttJ  ........................  l lila

$ 59 5  
lr*aiiapssisfl • ■

1963 F O R D  Galaxie 5 0 0  ......................$ 79 5
H ardtop coupe. 39 0  V8 angina , au tom atic  
transm ission, pow er steering. S harp i ,

19'62 C H E V V  II Nova Hardtop. C o u p e -$ 4 S 5  
- 6. cylinder engine, standardJransnfiissiqn.
I S ^  C H E V R 6 L £ f l 4 ^ o n  F>lckup . .  $ 6 9 5

P icku p  . ,  $ 2 9 5  
6  cylinder 3  nSfrarl trsnnm lwlrm

iL-------- m «ai'cdv«r-ori'^—
1 9 6 4  V O L K S W A G E

•4 spaed transm ission.
Cab Pickup $7d5

3 5 1  M a in  A v e n u e  E a s t  ■ , 7a f3-29aM  

B w r E ld r e t ig e r - —

1969 CHRYSLER New Yorker
4 door hordtop, V-8 eng ine  oufom atlc 

fron tm lttion , fu ll pow er, oir-cbndilion 

: Ing, 8,000 miles.

1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III
V'8 engine, automatic ' tronimlsslon, 
factory air-conditioning, power stevr- 
ing, 7,000 milei. Factory warranty.

1965 CHRYSLER.......... $1385
Newport 2 door hardtop, V>8 engine, 
automatic tranimfislon. factory, olf- 
conditioning, power fleering.

1965 CHEVROLET---- $1225
Impolo 4 door hardtop, V-8 engine, 
outomotic tranxcniiiion, power tteer>
Ing.

1964 MERCURY............ $885
4-door tedon, V*8 englna. outomotic 
franimiision* power steering, power 
brakes.

1966 DODGE . . . . . . .  $1445
440 4 door sedan, V'8*^nglne, outo- 
motlc transmltsion, oir-conditioning, 
fjower-steering.

1964 PO N T IA C ............ $980
StotJonwagon, V-0 engine, outomotic 
tron»ml»sion, full power, factory oit’ 
oondiiloning.

PICKUPS
1968 DODGE V4 Ion
tong wide ■■ boM,— ZIZ-
kpeed tronsmlislon, radio, heater.

1964 CHEVROLET Vs ton
L̂ong wide bpx, 6 cylind̂ r̂  4 speed 
trantmisilon  ̂ new tires.

1963 CHEVROLET V, ton
long wide box, V-8 -engine, 4 speed 
tranimlsslon.

1964 DODGE »/» ton
loTHi wide box, 6 cylinder, ’4 spMed 
tronsmisiioo.

SPRING CtEANING
Take a look at lust a few  o f somA o f our ou tstand
ing values. D on 't wait, com e in soon while selection 
is still at its peak. ___

1962 FORD
Galaxie 4 door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic.

n n  '

1964 FORD
CaToxle 500 convertible. V*8 
engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, outomatiCi - - ' - . ~ ^

- $ 7 7 5 7 0 0  

1959 OLDSMOBILE
StotlonrA/ogon, radio, heater, 
power -steering, automatic.

4^1 S 8 ‘ O O

I960. RAMBLER
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, ra
dio, heotisr, ond overdrive.

4 1 9 5 . 0 0

ifARMERS —  RANCHERS
4  Wheel Drive Pickups

1 968 J E E P ............................. Special $1888
Pickup, J3000 , V-8 engine,
4  speed transm ission.

1967 D O D G E ........................ Special $1890
Pickup, 4  speed, V-8 engine,
24 ,000  miles, clean.

mistion.

2 TOT4 TRUCKS
Chevy'i, Fbrdt, Dodgai, . 

1i of Iham-- V-8'< ond-A'i

BOB RSSFS
E CITY

500 2nd Avtnum Sauth
^  Kwiny Mooh Winn Blla

•ff Jom iBultor

.  F Q N T IA C S  

Q V IC K S

CHEVROLEnrS' 
OLDSMOBOJBS.

L f iO - R tC E  M O T O R it-

Jack Cox iMWtOO,----  -

•  pjB.,

ST -MClac,
- -pl tbhi

^ ■ J C P P V

w n C K K  I

CORNER
See These

1964 A M B A SSA D O R  2  doo r'h a rd top , radio, 
heater, power steering, tilt wheel.

1965 CHEVROLET  Im pa la-4,door «e d a n ,.r« . 
dlo. heater. 4 ,9 0 0  m iles, power steering.

1 9 «  'V O LK SW A G EN  equipped 
heater. 4  speed ..

.1967  M U STAN G  V-8, radio, hctfftor. povvw 
___ «t— ring. f^qty^ajM M nditlo^^^

196SI TOYOTA 2  door hardtop , rK ito. hM A. ' 
• r ,  autoYnatic, 12 ,000  miles.

r r :
®»00C» •
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A

Plaiis Study 

For Siurveys
Three Twin Falls County crew 

chlpfs for the coming .1970 cen
sus haVe befen. riameu and train- 
'tjtg sessions are scheduled in

/■

-Twin ■ Fall? -Boise
^ a r e  workers for their tasks,. 

—William Chancey. county com- 
imssioner, said Morida'y.

Heading the program will be 
•Jean Carl, and Betty Sharp, 
Twin Falls, and Joyce Monroe.
Buhl. ■

Mr. Chancey said about 30 
workers will be emploj»ed in the 

-census which is scheduled to 
begin March 30. A training pro
gram and selection session, for 
workers was" announced f o r

Falls County Judicial Building.
Census cards or forms will 

be .'ient by mail to each home 
in the area. As of April I, Mr. 
Chancey .said, census takers will 
begin calling at homes to pick 

. up the completed forms and col
lect information from homes 
that may hav« been missed by 
the mail coverage.

Mr. Chancey said about every 
fifth home will, be selected for 
more detailed information.

The last census was taken In 
^9 6 0  and the 1970 count is ex- 

pected to show some major 
changes. Ni the 1960 censu.s, Ida
ho was found to have 667,191 
inhabitants -and it then ranked 
43rd in the United States as 
to jX)pulation.

Mr. Chancey said such ques
tions as number of school years 
per person, income and housing 

_  will also be covered in the com
ing census. sald_the three

ty will go to Boise next week 
for a two-day training program 
there and will then return to 
assi.st in training those who will 
actually be taking the census 
in the county.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNING DISPLAY exhlEned in-the M igfil^DeylB im 'S lM tw  ^ s l h a r o r  
Tom Lucas, Flier, whose work covered the general lapidary category. Here, Magic Valley' 
Gem Club president, Ray Moon, left, and Gem Show chairman Ray Coombs, Burley, nearest 
camera, inspect some of the cut and polished stones making up the'general display. Several 
thousand persons visited the gem show held Saturday and Sunday in the Twin Falls National 
Guard Armory. .. '

Quarter M illion Voices 

May Someday Go By Wii*e

In 1960, the Twin Falls Coun- 
ty count was 41,842, an increase 
of about 1,000 persons over the 
1950 census " report. The first 
census in Twin Falls county was 
taken In 1910 when there were 
13,543 persons residing In the 
area.______,____________ _____

/%" X/Ul lUlJ UlJUUl vtiw D
of a person’s wrist will some 
day carry a -tutarter of a mil
lion telephone conversations .si
multaneously, or enough capa
city tt> transmit, letter by let- 
ter. a full 2-1-volume set of en-

2 Delegates 

Are Qioseii 

At Shoshone
SHOSHONE — TPatrlcia Saras 

asd Stacie Churchman were 
named Girls’ State Delegates at 
the Legion Auxiliary tea .held 
Sunday afternoon at the-Amer
ican Legion hall here.

Miss Saras Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Saras and 

Churchman isJCn.ss Church man is the daugh- 
ther of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Churchman. They are'juniors at 
Shoshone High School and were 
*elected by auxiliaiy members 
on the basis of their qualifica 
tions. The girls who competed 
for the honors presented their' 
letters of qualifications and rea- 
«6ns for wanting to become del
egates to Girls State at the tea.

Named alternates are Lisa 
Berrlochoa, daughter-of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carols Berriochoa, and 
Dorothy Hubbs, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Duene Hubbs;
. Arrangements for the tea 

^ r e  made by Mrs. Joe Pagoa- 
ca, chairrfian, assisted by auxil
iary president. Mrs. Lueila Kin- 
sej*.

•NTO Meet
Arnold E. Paulson, an 

economist, will speak from 
10 a.m. to '4 p.m. Wedncs- 

— tlay a t -tire 'AiiifTlLMii'-tmglwr 
Hall on rural economic.s, of- 
ficial.s of the National Farm- 
,ers Organization announced 
today.

His speech is being spon
sored by the local NFO.

Mr Paul.son has appeared 
on television throughout the 
nation and sponsors hi.s own 
radio program, “The Voice 
of Rural America.” He Is 
presently chairman of the 
Citizens Committee for Pri
vate Enterprise_ and editor 
of the Arnold Paul.son -News- 
leltpr.

Tickcts to the speech ma'jj 
be purchased at the door. 
The price” Of'the ticket fiv 
eludes the luncheoH_ JJEO 
eTrrcTaIs"soid.

Clerks Needed 

For FBI Bureau
Kyle G. Clark, special agent 

In charge of the Idaho-Montana 
Division, FBI. said there Is a 

.need /or clerical employes, both

cyclopedias In one-tenth of a 
second.

The hollow pipe, known as 
a waveguide. Is part of a new 
economical system scheduled 
for a field trial, according to 
K. G. Manti, Twin Falls man- 
acer for Mountain Bell.

The waveguide system Is parr 
of the telephone company’s pro
gram for meeting expected 
growth In long distancfL^ll- 
fn g r  communications and 
picturophone service during the 
next decade. The band of fre
quencies to be u.sed for t h e  
waveguide system — e.xtending 
from 40 to 110 billion cycles 
per second — will have greater 
capacity than all iho lower ra- 
dio Irequencles combined. Mr. 
Mann said.

Millimeter waves, carrying In
formation coded in pulse form, 
will travel through- a two-inch 
circular waveguide — basically, 
r n ppf»r - steol T)loe. A

to similar streams of easily 
transmitted pulses.

Methods must be develoi 
for burying the pipe four feet 
underground and for installing 
it along gradual route bends.
Because the waveguide is sensi- 
tive to localized earth m ov^ 
ments, the pipe will be encased 
in a protective conduit.

These test.« nationally can 
have significance to Idaho as 
Mountain Bell has over 4,000 
statute miles of underground ca- 
IsreTnRnmich ■more will be add
ed in the future, "MVrMarui con
cluded. .

technique c a l l e d  pul<w 
code rnodulation will convert 
all typejs of sigiials — voice.

Girl Listed
BUHL—Lucille Mouldenhauer 

is among 35 students at Ricks 
college, Rexburg, who have 
been named to "W ho's Who in 
ATnertcan. Junior Conefiffs;”~oh 
the basis ol scholarship, future 
leadership; and contribution to 
school and community.

Mtss Mouldenhauer, a .sopho
more, majoring in elementary 
education, is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. I.ew Moiilden- 
haiier of Buhl. She will be li.sted
in a national publication as well 
as the Ricks college annual.

Americans Are 

The Gabbiest
Americans are now officially

‘world. Statistics fqr. 1968 indi
cate that American telephone- 
users averaged 701 conversa
tions per person for the year. 
Canada came in second with 
182 conversations per person, 

■ 'olloweil by, Icetotd-with 632 and 
Sweden-with 624.
.'k. G. *Mann, dktrict mana- 

M r for Mountain le ll, .said that 
tnC U. S. also' lemls wlh num
ber of telephones — 109 million. 
Japan has more than 20 mil
lion telephones, and the United 
Kingdom 13 mtltton.---

Telephones throughout the 
world continue to increase at 
an annual rate of just over 6 
per cent per year, Mr. Mann 
said.

The data on telephones 
throughout the world take a full 
year to compile, so 1968 is the 
latest available, he explained.

ABM INFLATION-

WASHINGTON (UPI) —De
puty Defense Secretary David 
Packard said Monday the 
estima'ted cost of the Safeguard
AntitKiillalic________
(AB.M) rose last year from $9.1 
billion to $10.7 billion —an over
run of 17 per cent.

Into [edaltiQii House
SHOSSHONE -  Mr./end Mrs. 

Gilbert Kemer and; fomily have 
moved Wto tiieir iheM home, lo
cated 100 feet from', their old

miles north and four,%«dtUes east 
of Shoslwne.

'Ilhe new structuiji'^ Is a Gold 
Medallion house, wltM the lowei: 
■front -coiiBtrucred p# rock ahjl 
wood above, the o.ther sides-of 
brick. A full da^y-lfeht view 
basement with an entryway, 
family fooiy with fjreplace., batlr 
and double garage are I in the 
basement, while I the second 
floor has. the kitchen, dining 
af-ea,  ̂ living roon^, two -bath
rooms, tiiree bedrpoms, a util
ity rdom.

■Cabinet—tops ami  utillty-antf

the one bath bave wall-tow^ 
carpeting, - j

Walt Burley and BIU ,& i . 
G.ooding, were contrartors; T h ^

and- It was competed &e 
die of. Fefaniary,

An "old-house" party was 
hosted bv Kemers at the ' nli*

JbJin and Oscar, came, to-Sho-'Designs are being drawn for. ^  
ahone-in :-;1938 trom • Saoth -t >a»- tnaomi^- .th at ■will~piclc; wash- 
kota. The 160 ,sere farm-was and can tomatoes right In th« 
purchased. John' moved to Sho- fields.

two of the bathroom floors are 
covered with Torglnal seamless 
covering while other rooms and

Club At BuW 

Gets Suspension
lU K L - — The jAUbl d u b  of 

Buhl has received a 20-day-sus- 
pension- of its .state liquor and 
beer licenses by order of the 
Liquor ’Law Enforcement Divi
sion, Department of Law En
forcement. ;■

S. R. McKenzie, Boise, actijig 
division director, said the sus- 
pension.s vffre ordered for the 
aHeged of beer and liquor 
to miners. The suspension runs 
through Mat«h.21.

Holder of the licenses is Iderv- 
fiod as LueHa— McCandlesi, 

Buhl.

place after they moved out, for 
family members. This was 'Ae 
family home for .the Kemer 
family since they, first camo to
this ariiai/ln 1936'.--------

Carl Kerner Sr. and sons,

Ks Lucky 
FRIDAY the

shone and vras joined by his 
bn^eFr- Bill; -and sister, Mrs. 
Tom Lowman Sr., Gooding, and 
Mrs. Jad t Jewell, S.D-

!er the four children were 
■>y this rept of the fam-, 
"I'te were 12 cihildren'at; 

le's Oscar. a^~ tine 
if,'‘ .M j's.' Theodore Braun,

jnftiried.

Oscar. Kemer and his family 
moved here in 1939.
' The old house was made of 
rock and later had ^ ' Ifvingj 
TOJirn 
ture added,

L E A S E  A  N E W

Montego Sports

■ ,F O t l l^ E Q U iP P E D  
.IjjeA IW  TO GO!

--.......— -----
'CoT|tact Ju les  Harrison

ftiasl̂  MOTORS

Suspended
SHOSHONE — Sto«eir»'Ser- 

vice Station, Shoshohe,'. h«s re
ceived a 6M«y- suspension of 
the vehicle inspection certificate 
according to an order issued 
by the Vehicle Inspection Sec
tion, Idaho Department of Law 
Enforcement.

Harold^DovIs, Boise, sec^on 
superviror, said”Tfiir~5BnlflCBte 
issued to F, H. Stowell was sus
pended last month for the laHe^ 
ed pa.<:sina"or a vehicle which 
did noi~ideet . Inspection stan
dards. \

He said the station -will be 
eligib]e for reinstatement on 
Aprii=jai.

DEralVDENT GIVES BIRTI^

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—Linda 
Louise Kasablan, 22, one of six 
defendants in the seven Tate- 
LaBianca murders, gave birth 
to a ' 5-pound, 12-ounce son

Lo.-J Angeles County-USC Medi
cal Center. It was her second 
child.

th

Featuring:!
“  Vi^lETY^^ OF ”SEAFOOT

Lobster, C rab , S hrim p, etc 
All you can e a t ..........

•• i-

In the 
DRIFTWOOD 

ROOM
BURLEY,
IDAHO

DC.
Positions are both full time

and part time, with starting .sal 
ary for clerical positions at H,- 
360; clerk-lypist, $4,917, and 
stertographers, $5,522. Mr. Clark 
said nb,j)rior experience Is nec
essary.
■ Applicants must be high 
school graduates, in good physi
cal cotidftion artd must be able 
to pass a written test and nr- 

- cept tliipioynfcnt'for one year.
Atiyone interested In applying 

"■fOT'tnE posi'tiOns should conlacf 
the nearest FBI agent or the 
FBI, •lOO Thornton Building, 
Butte, M ont, DelqiJionl^ ,7M- 
.2301. I

POT CHARGE
V#W .NUYS,-Calif. (UPI)— 

Singer Morgana K in ^has  been 
Vednesday

in  m-unicipU court on a  cfaarse 
■ o f  HM UlJl


